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Homecoming activities begin
Sunday at Wayne High School.
They will continue throughout the
week and culminate with a football
gaJtIC and dance on Friday.

Sunday eaeh of the grades will
be decoratieg . the halls at the
school. . '

Monday isdiscooioogadress up
day, The coronation of the king and
queel1wUI take place in the Lectuftl,.
Hall at the school at 7:30 p,m.K-'
bQnfire rally will be held at lIIe '
Wayne Country 'Clubat 8:15 p,m; . I

TlICSdayis twinornero-dre$S~ ,.

day. ..,."
.Wednesday is Pajama or bad hair

See ACTIVITIES"ace 3A

Activities
planned for
homecoming

Disease symptoms may include
diarrhea cramps, nallsea and flOSSio
bly jaundiec and a,,~ociated

heada;he~and fatigue.
Slate and IOClll health authorities

recommend Ihat consumcrs tuke the
following prc~autions: vigorously.
boil tile water for II period of three
to five minutcs before uso for
drinking or cooking or use ,10 alter·
nutc source of wllter for drinking
and cooking' until the contarnina·
!Jon has hccn c!cal'l'd up.

Ule next set of lest resulls
should be bad by Friel"y.

colifonn ()rbaClerra rnthe di~tribu

tion systcm.
TI,e prcsenee 01 these baCleria in

drinkrng water IS gcncrally a result
01 a prohll'm with water trcatment
or the pipes whICh distribute the
waler, and rndleates that thc waler
may be c-ontamimHcd wllh qrgan
ISrns lhat can cause disease. .

III Paml<b lIfter Thanksgivmg,with
lags. Intercsted patrons wanling to
help the Gifts for K:&s campaign by
adopwng a child Ilt the HoEday
season can simply pick a tag from
the tree that has lIn anonymous
child's sex, age, size and wish list.

All rccipiellls of the Gifts for
Kids campaign arc confidential.
SOCial ServICes IS supplying some
namcs for the proJecI but anyone
wanting 10 .ly can do so with
proolof income requested.

For funher IIlformation on the
Gifts for Kids campaign contact
Kathy Berry at 375-3066

See DENTIST~ .Page 3A

Dunng Ihe intervicw Ihe petition.
alleges DeNaeycr admitted. thaI he
had nO! allended the uncompleted.
cow:seS and that hc,knew his del)taf
license was revoked.

The Investigator handed De-

completion of 30 hours of continu
ing education during Ihc preceding
24 month period.

The Depanment of Health al·
legedly Scnt DeN3Cyer 111 January of
1995 of rhe reqlliremenl' for liecnse
rencwal and of the expiraTion <btl' elf
his ficC'osr.

An afli<bvil was submitted by
DeNaeY.cr 111 April of 1995 to pro·
cllre renewal of hiS denial hcense
havll1g stated he completed the
con!Jnull1g education courses.

It 1$ the Depaflment of Health's
ochef that DeNaeyer did not com
pletc the courses he said he did on
the affl<bvit. DeNaeyer, did how
ever, pay for and had enrollM in the
COllfses sponsored, by Creighton
University School of )Jemistry hut
did not attend.

The pefition alleges that De
Naeyer went on to pracuce dentistry
when his license was revoked from'
Dc-eember to July. In April ~n in·'
vestigalOr for thc Department of
Health II1tcrvlewcd DeNaeyer at Ilis
W"yne office.

The Wayne Jaycees will be
sponsoring a Gifts for Kids cani'·
paign for the coming Chrislmas
season. The program is similar to
tbe Toys for TOl' cmnpaign 111 at·
tcmptlllg to provide children of in·
come·eligilile families, gifts they
might not he ahle ll1'receive wllh
OUl a~SISHUlce.

(JCtlltx" 15-Novcmber 15 IS the
application period lor parents to
slgn·up thclf childrr)l. Application
forms can be picked up at the So· .
Clal Services Office on the cast end
01 tOWII.

A Chrrstillas tlee Will be pili LiP

'Don't driHk the·water',
The L,tl(rel Publl( Wlller Supply

S"ys[c'(ll- '1S---l:~-n.lililli'llg to test 'lhl~

water in bhl' Clly of Laurel after Ihe
detection uf COlllallllfli.tnh Wl're
found 111 the water sLipply

In leslS taken Tuescl;Iy four of
lhe sC'ven (ests came back negatIve.
Five negalive teSIs are IIcedcd for
thc water to again be consH.lcrcd safe
to usc for drinkmg and cooking,

City Adminislralor Harley
Rcinodtl suidlhat officials \.Vcr~ ill
the process of dnllfllllg thl' Clly's
water lowcr. It will be re·filled and
tile water tested again this week.

"Wc relllly don't knuw how any·
thing could have gOllen IIllO Ihe
water tower, but because we have
checked other sources, lhis seems lO
he our best bct for finding whl'le
the contamination IS COJIllng fr0l1l,"
Reillochl said.

The wuter sllpply is cu""mly In
violation of Microbiological Sl<!n·
dards due to tIle detection of f"eal

Jaycees sponsoring gift program

The Slate of Nebraska Allomey
Gcneral's Office headed by Do~
Stellberg hasfilM'a-prlition for
disciplinary aCiion against a Wayne
dcmist because of failure 'io meet
education requircments. A hcaflng
ha' hccn sct Tues<by. October 2q at
9,'30 a.lli, in Lincoln

R,iehard DeNacyer, D.DS ai,
l~ge(lly did not have· hIs education
requiremcnts completed wilh in a
timc frame for renewal of hIS Ii·
cense. DeNaeyer has been prac!Jcing
dcntistry in Nebraska since 1%8.

The petition st.1tes lhat on Dc·
ecmbcr 7 of last year DeNaeyer's
lieense was revoked by the Depart
ment of Health because of his fail·
ure to meet the dead! me,

The Department of Health IS Ihe
agency of the State of Nebmska au·
thorized to en{Drce the proVisions 01
lhc Uniform Licensing UlW of N~·

hraska regulating the practice of
dentiStry.

The Nebraska Board 0 I' Exam in·
ers in Dentistry has considered th"
investigation of this mailer anti
made its rec'omm~ndation 10. the
Allomey General's Offree.

Active Nebraska dental Ill'enses
expire hiennially on March I of
each odd numocrcd year. Among the
requirement for renewal are the

Action is filed
against dentist
!Jy Kevill Peterson

. Of the Herald

See POWER. Page JA

See WASTE, l'llge JA

\11' w\l.st'bell1g.>cJl111.l1;U\iJ.lilh~
Kranl s~\Id L!lc changes Hfl'

necessary to cOlllply '\llh a 1')lJ:'
Slate law that requirl's evcr)
Nebraska clly to cuI lhl' ""\()Ulll 01
waste bemg selll to lile Iandldl by
50 percelll by till' ye"r :'00:'.

Currently the city has lwO lo·
cally owned sanilallon services
work109 slde·by·slde to eolled sol,d
waste. Commercial waste IS haJI dJl,.'d fA

il;divldually by co"tract

ll)' Clara Osten
Oftlll'lkr:liti

CltilCrlS of \\';1) Ill' II\lL'lll'd ll)
proIx1se.d dwnges In lhl,.' melhod 01
col k'c Lion of so·lid W~lst~ ~IIHt \l\lcC'd
suppt.X( for the two llll'al garbagl'
h:':lUkrs during m~(.'Lrng\ held llll~

".'cck
Bill Kranl, ch'''rman III lill' soillt,

wastt.:'/r\:,cycllng ClHlllllitlCI..', uutltnl'd

till,,' cDmmittcl,,'s' findlllgs Jnd rl','·

{)('lHHenoililonS III fl'gard to solId
waste collection and the rcductlnn

Citizens express concerns
about solid waste removal

llIlU(' tl) tK' tlk' lu\\ l".,[ 111 LIIL' lllllll- the gCllcral fund of tIll' ell)' \\ hll'h
try tX-",GllISl...~ ('Jch rcsllknl 'ttl {til' Sl~lll' tn turn helps !"('ducc the la.'- ~\sk:lngs

uses dcctril'lty owrh.'d by thl' lx'opk for what lhe elLy rl'qlll'.";l\ lhrough

and not by lU\:l'SIOIS. pmpl'ny taxes."
"Pcupk 111 \Vayne Ill'cd tn H'al\/l' Tile City of \V~l\'lll' Ekdfll' tk

that ltlt.?lr L'iL'CU"lI.': ,:OIllj1JllY IS IH\\ partllll'[\{ 1'\ nol la~ ~UPPdrtl:d ;\lld
owned hI' ~Hl IIlVl'StlH ULlin)'," SLJ has its own annual t'LJ(.l~l'l. \\'~I~lle

pcnntC'lldl'rl[ ()f ckl'Lril'al ~H\xllll't'IUIl gets its po\\,('r from lilt' r--..\'br~lska

In W'lynl', Gene Han~l'n ""d Public Power LJiStrrll. (NI'PD)
"Rates on C-kClJiclt\' III \VaVTll' h;Wl' which is locatl'd flH' our [q~ldl1 In
not changed In J5 ):e:I£',' . Columbus .

AdvaIlla~l..':S of bl,.'llll!, wwlh Hanscll sai(1 thL" Ekctril' D('p~\rt·

public p":)\\ l:~ arc- r('dl~'('J call''';, Tl~) me-fit huys nearly two 1ll\lllOrI dol-
----stod::hrrtrtcr,-amtmnm'ncrrn,at <ICC ~rats~ofr1 ('emcHi/I'" ryear tlifilu-gll-

ol,erclling lO make a profit. "This is NPPD and some Ihrllugh lhl' West·
a .non·profil ,-,nuly," H~lfl'\t'Jl '\~Ild ern Afl'a Power AdmlnISlr~\[Ili[l

"A portIon of money th:.ll l'i ldt at
the end of cad) ) I;.'<.\r glll'S b;llk lnlo

Preclp.

QRange
28/62
42/68
48/80
S2/80
48/68

by.

Lo'"
39
31
38
46
;6
43

_·.__ ,_31

\\'~. \1\,' nl"\\ 'plltll

\~Ith rn\\'kd llbcr

High
;4

, ;l
&S
66
82
79

__c~:L

nccd ('vcry day that conllnul'S to he
(onSIS[CIll in cosl-·-deClflClty

Octoher 6-12 IS Alllerican Puhllc
P(lWer Week and Ihl' pcopk In
Wayne and .l.\lroughoul Ncbr"sb
(an all cdd1f.ltl' hccaUSl' \\ C ~Hl' ttl\.'

(jnly slall' In America thaI" 11)(1
pcrCl~nt publiC PO\\'L'r ll(K'r~llllln:d

In othl'r words, our rall's L'lH\-

Ihte
Sepl 27
Sept, 2.8
SepL 29
SCpl 30
OCl. 1
Oct 2
OCI.3,

R:ut!S~n Brodt'''!!, 7, Wayne

FORt,CAST SUMMARY'. WiUlIK'f

weather \,-'111 be rcnuning over Lhe
I1c-\t severnl days. No pre.cipilntion is
likely. and no addition"l frost is c:-.
pc.'clcd through the period.

llay: Wf:.ther: Wind:
Tbllrl. \ttl'U)' SUJ'lJ1) SE Ii·l~

hI; HJgh Clow. S 10-2."i
S.I. Sum... S 10-25
Sun, Sum).
Mon. Partly Cloudy

Wayne (ore,cast pro\lid~d

KMEG WnthtrcYl~.

Recorded 7 • .ro, foc previous 24 hour ~od
Predp.lMonlh - Sep!. 3.15"

Year To Oate - 19.21 1

Weather
Dances

WA YNE -- rhe Wayne
S'tare C"lkgl' "IUI1II11
hornccoming dance will bL~

held on Fod"y, OCI. II It
Will be held III the Stu(lenl
Center ballroom from 9:30
p.m. to midnight. The
Wayne State Collcgc Jall.
B"nd will be performing.

'nle Wayne Statc Collcge
50's reunion will be held
on Satbrday, Oel. 12 fmlll
9:30 p.m. to midmght l\l

Riley'S Convention Cemer
in Wayne. They Will lie
playing IHusie of thl'
1950's. Addmission is S3

Both events arc being
sponsored by the WSC
AlumlliOfficcano th{puh~

lie IS invited.

lzaak Waltons to hold meeting
WAYNE~, The Wayne I/a:rk Walton, IV 1111101([ Ililir rcguLllnlolllh·

Iy meeting on ~l"nday,

OCT. 7m 7 pm. 1n rhe
fuunh floor Illccling, rl)l)lll

of the CllY UIIll'l' bUilding
All lkes ml'l1Iliers. aI('

asked to wml' 111.lhc bkl'
on Slllllfday, 0<:1. 5 lrum lJ
a.m. (0 noon fnr a work
session along with the
AAL nlembl'l,

Need sponsors
W AYN& - Adult sponsors nre necdcd for'tw(l'upcomil1g il1archiug

,NrnLlI:ills...Jhl:blllKLwilLgJLlO LincQIn.on SalUrday, OCt. ~19-und to
Bellevue on Oct. 26. The bus will leave on the 19th at7 a.m.

Call BflI\I Webber at the high school if you ean help ou\.

'Ibis issue: 2 St.'Ctions, 16 pages - Single Copy' 75 t'('nts

1110Ught for the day;

Quiet people art"l't the o,,/v olle-' ",ho don'f sov IIl""'h

You'd he hard prl'sscd III I'll llut
and buy anything these lbys lk.\l
hasn't irH.:n:asl'o III pi Ill' O\'L'[ lhc
past 15 years.

Yet, there IS OIlL' hrlght U)[lqanl

lhat people In Wayne ",lyon lind

The work force compnsmg Wayne's Electric Department include from left: Bob Backman, Doug Echlenkartlp, Tim Sut
ton, Dan Ka·rdell, Jeff Triggs, Terry Fry, Brian Loberg, Darci Slama, Melodie Longe, (;arry' Poutre lllld (;ene Hansen.
Not pictured: Bill Breitkreutz, Keith Doescher and »elty MeGuire.

8v Kevin Pl'terson
o"fthe HemTd

...At a Glance ----------,

'~"@
.~----------

Oct. 6-12 is American Public Power Week
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~uthe" 'Lutt' Hypse

Vernie Hurlbert
Vernie Hurlhert, 79, of Carroll died Wednesday nighl, SepL'25, lli'!6 al:

the Hillcrest Care Cemer III LlUrel.
Services wCre held_S.atu[(jay. Sept. 28 al Ihe Uniled Melh(x1ls1 Church Ill,

CarrolL The Rev, Gary Main offici~ted.

LaVern "Vernie" Richard Hurlhen, the son of CalVin and Irma (Flsher)
Hurlben, was born Aug. 28, !li17 on a farm near Tower, Wyn. He was
baptized and confllmed. He gradualed from Carroll High School in 1936 ancl
attended aviation lJaining. HI' lll'lllled Mernlc' Vanderholl on Jan. I, jl)~, al
Randolph. The cOllple Itvel! in Omalla lor a lime before Illoving 10 Cllloll
where lhey livcd'mosl of Iheir marnedlrfe. He opc.raled an aUlnmoblk-h'
parr shop rn Carrnll from ll)~S unld 1l)7~ when he [eured l!ue' I'i failw<g
heallh. He.was a memher of the Flrsl UnHed M<'lhcltlrslChurrh lJl CalToll. 1

Survivors include two SC1l1', (;C'ITV and Clndv Hurlhcn of CalTnll and'

.Terry and Paula HUflh.crt. of .LHLleton,<COIO.. one i.laughle;,. K.arc'n am! LarryI
Palen 01 Mandan, N D; seven granddliidren: "ne greal grandson: 1\\ ,1
brOlhcrs, Arl"n allll Glenda Hurlhert 01 Carroll and \11l1ard "Tutf' ancl
Wanda Hurlb':'n 01 Aurora, C"lo.: llIe'ces and nephews.' .

Ik was prc'l"'lkd In llcalh by hIS wife in 1l)71 and llne br'lIher.
Pallhearers W('fC SCUll, Tr~'\'l\r, h:C\'ln, Hr.i.'111 and J~hnn HLlrlhc.rt ;lhd!

DIlHl Pakn
Burial wa;.; in thi.' El!l\\\'ont1,l'c'llh'tL'n 111 (';111\)11 \\'Ithllli.' Sl'llLllllachl'[:

i;lJIli.'ral Unrue' in l'hargl' of ~\IT~lIl~llll'l1h

l.ll!hl'l' "l,ut!" I {YI'Sl', qq, 01 (lund hIJI1J, ldrnli.~rl~ III \\'akdll'ld, dll'd,

I-'rlday, SqH, 27, IlN{l:lt lhi.' :\!l'!1r:l,;ka \'l'llT:Ln\ 111.11111.' HI (;rafld "'Lind
SCI'\Ii.'l'\ wcn' l1l'ht TUi.''';l!a\', Od I,ll I hi.' Hri.'\\kr-Hullllll'l'k 1:L1nnal

thulll' lTl \Vakl'l'ti.'ld wI11l 1l\l1~t;ll\ Ill\llli!\ h~ \!ll..' \\',d"I.'llcld Pi)..;t al tIll'

\Vaki.'flL'ld Cerlli.'lay Pa\{~H i\-brJ... \\'tllll'; \\ ill (\t!ll'I~lti.'

Llllhn!"Lutl" \V' jlypSl', til i.' ~llllllr I'-ranI-... ~uhl l,lli.'\ll' (Swanson) Hypsl',
"'as hom March 1\, IXll7 al Wakelrc'ld Ik rlYC'I\ellilS edllc';llrl1li al Wake-
lre'llI, graduallllg III \91(,. Ik elll"ll'd 11ll' l' S .-\rm) al Wakc'lrc'lli 111l 'Lirl'h
~\), 1q17 and \\a';'di'-,dLlr~l'L1 t'n)llI tIll' ';l'I\lli.' l)1 \\'or!-{J,\Va[ 1011 Jan, 22,
l\)lq at C:Ullp l)lHlgl', luv.. :! \\HII t!lc' r:lfll-... \\1 ('lH-pur:1I Ill' llIarrrl'd ;\g[Jl'~

N P.:lns un Sepl I, 1\)2tl ;11 !-'rl'lllllllt ~1I1d I IIi.' i.'Ul1pk 1l1~llk thl'lf homl' III

\\';lkl'lll'ld Iii.' \\,1II--l'd 1(\/ (lll' ('It~ ll! \\'.l\....l'II,-'ld Llgltt-Pldllt a..; ~l Illl'ln

1L':llkr/bJlkl I(H ~)() \t';l1\ i\1r\ fhlhi.' dll"~ III 1.:-: and Ill\ i.lHlIllHll'd to

lllah' IllS III.Hm' III \Va\....l'lldd Ill' Lltl'r ll\"lf at \\'I';Ili.'f t\1:IlIor and III July,

Il)l)h llllWl'd tllllll' NdHa"J...;I \\'1l'r~lll',; I {l)(lli.' III (;r~llld hl:\fld to he Ili,,',ar toll~

d~llll.:tlti.'r t k \\, a\ a 11k,lilfl~ flll'mhc!' pI S'\kITJ ! Iqb~m.-(..:):~H-ft··h....rttltt----f+terl--
.:\lilt)ji-Tft-,-~-.Jlix;r--;\rlll'lJl';1lLl'grull PUSI IISI ul \\",dle'ld, ' '

SUfvjvur" inl'llilk 011(' dJughl,'[, Ph) 111:-' tLtn l\iHl ill (;rand hl;lfld', OJll'

"on, Hao.lld Hyp';l' of Topeka, K.'-lfl" ';1\ ~:r;Ulddllld[i.'Il; 17 gfl.'J[ glalHklld- i
dri.'Il; and Olle grl'at gre~l( gr~llllkhiid I

llt~ W;)S prl'cci,kd III LkJlh by tlls wll '-", lhn:t'- hrolher" alld tour "\I<..;lers,',

" MemOrials [llay he llIadl' ~l.l till' \: :I"l'llt'ld l.l'~I(ll\, B.l\l'b.lll, S,Ili.'lll

LulhL'ran Chun.:h 01 \Va\....cllL'ld Of dUlllJl '" dlOICL'. -

Clarence Baker ':
Clarence Baker, 85, of Wakefield died Saturday. Sept. 28, 1996 at the!

Providence Medical Center in Wayne.
Services were held Monday, Scpt. 30 at St. John's Lutheran Church in i

Wakefield. The Rev, Bruce SChUl officiated. '

Clarence John Baker, the son of William and Clara (BicHeI) Baker, was:
born Feb. 8, 1911 at Wakefield. He altended rural schooL He married
Alverna Test on Feb. 14, 1935 at the Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne. I

The couple began farming north of Wakefield and then sOUlh of WlIyne I'd
several years. They moved to Wayne in 19670 and then to Wakefield in

,1961 where they were operating the Fanners Union Grocery Store. They I

purchased the store in 1965, naming it Baker Super Saver Grocery, and op- i
erated it until retiring in 1974. Clarencc then worked until 1990 al the
WakeftelOTtlleVa]uc. Alvema died March 29, 1990. He was a member of'
the St. John's Lutheran Church, AAL, and a pasl board member of Ihe
Wakefield Senior Citizens Center. He was active in bowling and the Seillor
Citizens Center pool leam.

Survivors include Ihree sons, Gerald and Alice "r Chadron, Burnell and
Esther of South Sioux Cily and Tcrry and Pat of Wakefield: one daughler,
Jcannelte and Roherl Masldler of Broomfield, C"I" .. 11 grandchildren: 10',
great grandchildren: Illll'e brolher\, CilfiOrd and Leoma Raker of Wayne,
Kennelh and Viola Baker of Wakl'fie'ld and Em III Baker of Wakefield, Ihree
s"ters, Alrce Muller and Edna Hansen of Wakefield and Irene and Frell'
VonSeggren of Monlrosl'. C~lu '

Ik was preceded 1Il dealh by his wlk: 11"0 "1I)S, Sianley and leon: and
an infant sisler, \Vilma.

Pallbearers were ·Slevc .. Davrd, Hrc1I, S,llll:Se"n, Jare,! and Rlky Baker
and MJtt Masleller.

Burial was in the \Vakcl'leld ('('IlIi.'tCfY wilh lhL' Rrcss1cr-Humlll'ck Fu-i
ncral Home in WakeCleld rn eharge of arr;;ngelllenLs' '

II)lH: (' i\ Ci)lb~' (;llk;';[Hc,
HOS\....IIlS, 1:01'11 PlI,

lqq: SLITl l\uhL'rh\\fl, \\'~IYTlL',

';onl PlI,

}l)~)): .Iuhll TllI\'I, \\'d~Il-I.', i\-h'll':

~ll'~l<M~~rle,l'h"

Ilili4, L.Llnc Ma1<117, Hnskllls,
( lilts

Lldl,)1 Il1l' k:llur~'d prl)~Llln:-. lill

till' HLld, ,llll! (,. lId ';"1.. tll.'duk PI'li\ 11k

;U'i.';l f\'\HkI11\ lll\.' (lJ11~(\l11l1\1l\ 1(1 \~'i.'

Uru:'ld\\;lY qllJ!I[\ l'J1ll'rUlllllll'lll:l1 J

';Ill,ill Ir .\l'llI IJl ill 1111.' l \ 1,;1 ,': .I l\I~:

i. II\' 11Il\llll' III ~l'l. l' \ 111~IIJlI..·11 l ),\\
Ill",'! I'll,,''; :II,' \~ !\1[ ,ldLJlh ..111l!

~.; hll h1f,1l ,,'/hl\\l \,lf~I' ~1l11\III.'11 ,\lld

\ \ IlJlH;Cr

l"'()l 111l1ll' Il1lli! 111.1\ 1\ >1) ,Ji1\'ll\ lh,'

HLh I-... ;1l11! Cli)ld :-H'lll''; ,'I l:' ~1llkr

I I l'J... ,'!..; , l"'1I1Llll I ilL' \\'.\l hill' -\rl,;

\II \ 1,;11}Jl;1I ~ / S- ,: 'i I --..

1")97' MPt\l F~\[lll~, \Vaytli.' ,
Ford' BIll Youne Ll~FI OWl' I'll

19')6~.Ma.rsh.l LlIlg,tun,. \\' aync,
!"eml: Brian Adams, Wakelll·ld,
Chl'\' Pu: rimothy Hl'tw,',
\\'akl?fi(:ld, ChL'\': EbrllL' H~tlogh,

\\'~Iync, 'Iell: '11l'hdk SClll'UII,h,
\VavtlL', Chl'\': {);\\'lll LIl'~\'I,

\\'ir~s~dl', Ford Pu '

Series begins at WSC

Retirement gift
Ken and· Inez Olds hold up thr clock they rrcrivrd as a re
lirement gift for Kl'n during ;1 ITl'l'nl ClwlIlbrr coffrr Ih:11
honored Mr. Olds on his rrlirrnll'nt which was official last.
January I. Thr gift was gh'cn h.1 thr part nus at Olds,
Pieper and C()nn()II~'.

Vehicles. Registered _

JickclS arc on sail' through lhe
Wa)'ilc State College fmc all, dl vi,
sionJor Ihe opening show l~f Ihc
IlJ96-97 Blal'k and Cl11d Senes
which wililakc Ihe Ramsi:~' Themre
slage ThurSl1ay, Oct. 10 ;u ~ p.m.
. "Jell" Fool!. Thc' 1\lan and tIre'
MUSlc--Jelly R,)II 'lonon' IS Il,e
aw;,u'd \\ lIlnlTll! I1HlslLal pl)rtrayal of
Ihe Irk 01 bml'd lalJ.musiuan _kllv
Roll Monon' .'

Tile popular oll-Br"all\\ a\ nlllSl
l'~il prudlll.'th)[l ''1:11'" rVLirloll )1
Cilln as Jelly Rllil '1'111'111 and

, Butl'h TlhHlll'''l)!l :1" thl' Pruk~';llr,

t\1all~ \\ ill ri.'i.'()~rll!i.' !'hlHllIP';l'Hl as
nil i.' 01 thi.' 1~'~Il11I\'d p~'II\H'llIi.'rS un
lhl~ \\'l'l'kly uda) pn)f,UIl) ".>-\ Pr~\inl'

~ lllllli.' l'PlllI1.1Ill\,111 \\ IIJl (i,1! [1,;\ III

Ki.'illlH, \\ h 1i.'11 I'; hrl1;Hlcl\'(

Ilalllmall\ il11 tIlL' "\.\ll\ill.ll I'uhll,
J-{:UJll,l

Till" \\ ill hl' \1Ill' \11 lhl~ Illlhl

"l'!ttrtllll\g- JIlt! l'lltl'l Llln~I'q~ 11lIhl\',iJ

prOdUi.'IIPll' i.'\l'! hi I.I~l'"llJl' ,;l:I;:l' 1\1

\Va) rli.'," "~lIli .lJll1l'\ I ).I! "ll\lldll1.1

{I)f 01 tIl\.,' BLIl'~ ,llhl l;l\l~l S,'lll'\

'Ji.'\I\' j\pll \llllliHI \\,1'; illll' pI Illl'

most I aIII i.' d L;l~~lllll' 1,1// lllU';kl,lll\

ul hh Illlli."Jlld Ill!" 1'!\I\!lll'\lilll \\ 1\1
bi.' ;\ tIlll' Ilk'-{:q)IIII\~:, lUll 11\kd

pl)l~n;llll 11iHlU\,I\ id hl\ [I';l' hI

1lI11SI(;11 I:Ulll..' '

II'I:-iSIIlF lOcI. 7-11)
"II)ud,:ty,: ('h",,,,,('hufgCI' l)l\ hun, in ..,s,

ilppk ~ ri~p

Tu('sd;l)': ll~)agll' Sand\~ldl, na ...'hlls

',l!l.d "hl'ne, ph'k It' , peJ,t1l'''
Wl'dlll'~da)': Chld,Cfl lluggels, BHQ

"lUll', m:l"hl'd plltal,W\, gr3\',", gr":l'll

hl':lIl\, 1'\111111hl h(lilel, rTL'1' I.,n,p) har

WAY:-iE (OCI. 7·11)
Monday: Chicken fried beef p-any,

pickles, green beans, apple~auce, cookie.
Tuesday: Chicken nuggets, mashed

f'\)3l0eS, dinner' roll, (rull cocktail, cookie
Wednesda)': Ham and cheese, beak~d

oeans, pears, cookie
Thursd~y: Peanut buner or egg salad

sllnJwiches, ;ater rounds, pinc;;Pple, cake
Friday: Taco hurger, com, peaches,

cake
\1dk s('rvl'd wIth each meal

:\l~\) aV;l.llahlc dali\, , chers salad, roll or
~ ral'k~r~~Jrun»!JUICe, des~('n

Thursda}': T3(\)S \\llh meat, chcese,
kllUCC, drc~sJng. [aWr rlHHlJs, orang..:
\\ C' dg,l~ s
'1"Fr'ida)': Chlden pall) on t'~UIl,

lll,l~hcli p,)talOl~S, gravy, C.:HTuL,. pudJmg
\111k ~er,,'C'J WIth each meal

(;r3dl,'s 6-12 ha\'e chow: of salad h<l.r datl~

French -Tries'; half'orari&e.
Tuesday: Mr. Rib

~an,s. pears, coo-b·e.
W_~nesday:, Chili a~d- crackers, cat·

rol stick, dnnamon roll. applesauce, milk.
Thursday: Deli)utkey on bun, com,.

peaches, cookie.
Friday: Taco on bun, leuuc~, mees,e,

pineapple, brownie.
Milk serv,ed with each nwal

Breakfast served every moming-3S~

\~r)l\l~(,'. I k' l'nk'r!i.lIIlS as h~' lI;llth

"nusincss kadns ~lIld Illl'll l'll1

pluYl'l's \~ ill both l..'tljllY ;llld k;lr!l

Ir\llll tllS hUIlWI'lHIS IHl''';l'rlUlll)ll,

\~lJd (;al Ll (; 1lllLuhl, l' \l'l'Ul i \ l'

tfm.'dlH Lll' till' ('h:llllth:r
Lundl \\tll he \l'[\l'd hl'[\\l'l'll

II~) a III arid 12:1' I'nl Illl'
,\l'llllll;lf h..'l',IIl\;lJ I ~,: 15 pIll,

Cl".,( or "the Sl:l;llll;n, llh:ludllig

rhl'lun,hc','n burkl is S1 'i

Rl'';l'l \'~\{IUll" lll;l~ l)l' 1l1,llk h~

l all lill' ('hal1lbl'[ <It ~ 'i'')-22·~tl

The \\'aynL" Arca CkJlllhl'[ ll!
COmI1lCrCl' IS "Pl)Il\UfjIl~~ Jl,1l11

Allen and hIS "WI\l'Cr~ld~lllgdlll\\I11\

friend. \Vuod .... " fur ;1 4," '1111111Jll'

TLC srlllilL:1L· I

TLC slands I"r Trallllll.~. [Ilih 11
amI Comedy

The selllinar \\ III be' 1l,'ld U, I ';

al Riley's ~\Hl\'Cntll)ll l \'11\\..'1

Allen IS tUlHlll~ :\d1r,I--J',1 \\ Itll

his'::<cn'ltnar lHl Cll'"ll\(lll'f R,,:Lltii\lb

Skills. Fun ;lIld Liuclnc'l ;llc' 1i,1,1e

marks llf lhl"; IUlj\'fl,lll~ 1,\I\,lIl.l1

Mert Nixon Land &. Auction Co.
212 Main, Wakefield, NE, 402"2872992

John ABrn and "Woody"

OPEN HOUSE
907 Winter St., Wakefield, NE,

Sunday, Oct 6 from 2"4 p.m.
Brand new horne with excellent floor plan. 3 Bed"

room, 2 Baths, LivinC] Room and Dinino ArpCl

Upenlng Into Kitchen. Full Basement and 2-l.ar
GaragE' Pnced at $85,000 ..

• Make plans NOW to attend I

TLC seminar to be held

--- tWltfioeOSCOR Il (0,·1. 7-11)
Monday:, Breakfast - cereal. LU'llCh

-' pizz.a, green beans, peaches, hread and
hutter

Tuesday: Breakfast - fnm IUnl,-W('f

Lunch - tavern on bun, che{'~(' shu:, ,1"('[\('",

potalocs, pears, Jdly d\)nul
'\'cdl),csday: BreaU:",! -- Len'.!1

~:uneh--'l:hth"" t'rm:.·-k:'C"~~ 'calTI'1 ~'anrt 'C'dt:'T\-,- ,

,"ticks, ~)range, hread So: hll~ll'I, .-111!l,Il1l\.'1\

n),JL
Thursda) Hre,lk(;iq LPtll,IITI,'!1

f\)!L l.unch ~ thll tum S: dH'OC ~,llld\\ I~h

grcen hl.'ans, pllH';IPl'k t'ldbil~. ",lillH',11
ro.)kIC

Frida)': Br(';lI.:t'ii\( \l'Tl',JI 1IlllLh

I::htd,eTl Iluggeh, pl'3S, :ll'l'k, 1\':\ 1\111 ,~

rcanu1 hUller
\1ilk and .IUI,,'c 'il'{"v..:d \\ Ilh blt',IJ..!:I,t

\111 I.: , ;,:h\)\..'\llJ.le mJlk ;jnd
orange )llICC,;l\J.IIJ.hle ,~;lLh d,l\

Salad har avadcthle l':h-Q ,b\'

WAKEFIELD lOcI. 7-111
.\1onda,r: J"arnhurgcr ,'/l bllrl, J';~k:,

School-Lunches
-'--''--~'EN-(O<f~'741t''-

M"..d.y:·Bre.~f.sl - Long,Johns.
LunCh - .pork -patiy on bun, green beans,
oranges:

TU,esday: _ Bre,akfast .,........, ,.pop larts.
LWlCh -, spaghetti & ~eal sauce, Califo.r.
p:i~ _,!~getal~~s .._,peaches,. ~r.ead,sticks.

Wedn,esday: Breakfast - _coffee
cake. Lunch - pizza patty Of! bun, peas,
applesau'ce.

Thursday: Breakfast - bagels. Lunch
- baked rotini, com, pears

Friday: Breakfast - biscuits &
gravy. Lunch - tseQ salad. pineapple,
cake.

Milk imd-jwce sen'cd-'wilh-hrt.akfa'st
Milk served with lunch

The State National Bank
and Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787.402/375-1130. Member FDIC
Main Bank 116 WIst. Orne-in Bank 10th & Main

Front row, Jeff to right: Gabriel Behlers, Anna West, Tiffany
Wisnieski, Taysha Murtaugh, and Katie Kinney!. JJack row:
John Murray, Z~ch ·Braun, Nathan Sieler, Michael Denklau,
and Joe Whitt.

__---SL -Mary's Kindergarten
Teacher: Mrs. Gentrup-<'

/~ 'Play~Bankrell at
~ (tu.· .:::/

;~ Quality Food Center!



7:10" 9:10
SATURDb<Y & SUNDAY

MATINEES 2PM
• TUDDAYIS
~"-~

(continued from page tA)

dreSS up day, A Comp1imentar~
breakfast of donuts, bagels, fruit!
and jl1lce will be served by tIH:"
student f;'lllllCil from 7:30-Ii:05!
a.llI.

Thursda,y IS pasl era or little kId
fu-ess up day.

Friday's altire will be hlue.
School will be dismissed at 2 p.m.
with the Hotnecom ing parade to
begin at approximalely 2: 15. The
parade roUte will start out the south
drive of the high school and proceed
cast lO Sherman Slreet. southon
Sherman to Fifth 'Sueet, wesl on
Fifth Strcel 18 School Vi~w Drive
and past the elementary School.

From there the parade will move
south to Fourth Street and then ellSl
on Fourth Street, past the MIddle
School to Pearl Street..!t will then
proceed north on Pearl Sireet to
Eighth Street, then west on Eighth
Sireet til LlIlcoln "Streel' and up
LlIlcoln Street, past Bressler Park'"
III (he Mason ic p.trkmg!ol.
. There will be a pep rally al the
Bressler P<lfk band stan~. at:
approximately 2.:45 p.m.

A dance will be held al Riley's
Imm 9:30 p.m. to I a.m. with
doors elosing at LI a~lll. AdmiSSion
is $3 per person,

STARTS FRIDAY. OCTOBER 4th

mM" •••. IUtt~l.tJ....·II.

7:00 .. 9:H SATUflDAY & SUNDAY MA;;e.Es.~PM
TUESDAY IS IIARGAIN JltcIH1"-- SORRY, ' PASSES

Da" Stoltenbeaog, Broker & Certified Apprai
Anne Nolte, Sa'e•• Certified AppNl..r .

108 We.' 1 .,....,. Wayne, NE· Phone: a75-12e2

Tickets required

HRI!!.

I'rnefll.l'

j 996-97 Sf'ltSrJn ~ II Quartet afSpecial Events

THII

Thursday, October 10, 1996
8:00 p.m. .: Ramsey Theatre

"JELLY ROLL"
The Music and the Man

Jelly Ron Morton

-wAYNE'STATE CDLLSR
NEBRASKA

Ticket may be purchased in Ihe Business Office, Hahn Building,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787 or call (402) 375-7517

Tickets: $5,00'adult- $300 high school or younger.

'Seating capacity is limited

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main 375-2090 Wayne,NE

1IIIlIIIUIII.lfi,IlIlHllltIIUIIII':IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIII,lIl1lUllllIllllllIIIJllfll1llrllllllltH:llllllll1~_IIlHIIIIlIIIIIJllIl1III11III.IIIII1II.

Busch LIght Old MIlwaukee & I~\

18Paks",,~ ", . Old Milwaukee

$863 ~Mght99¢aliiIII
Phillips Peach &

Peppennint Schnapps
?~ 1.75Llter

~;.' $1199

Melvin Russell. 90, of Wayne dll'll Thursday, Sl'Jll. 2(1, I \)1)6 at the
Wayne Care Centre.

Services werl' hL'id ~Ionday, SeJlt ,\0 allhl' Fir~t Unitl'(1 ~lelh()dISl

Church in Wayne. The Rev. Gar\' ~bin ,illil·I<lled.
Mdvin Charles RussL'iI, Ihe' SC)ll "I' Charles ,mel Fllen (Frey) Russell,

was born Jan. :'0, 1\)06 "n a farm III Waynl' Coullly, He graliu;lleel lrom
Tilllen High Schil"l. He m~IITIc'd Flsa Rassmus""l on Aug. n. I\)2H In
Nehgh, He "perated a grocery sl,ue In LYI)[ls ulllil m"vllig III Wayne In
19JO. lh,,~ thell operated a ch~l'In gror~ry slUr\,' III ~Vayne fo.r ...·lght )'l',ars tx'
f"rl' purchaSing his own gn)(:l'1'y SIOfl' that hl' "IJ<'ri\led until 195:i. He then
W~lS employed as a sakslllun for Columbia FL>od until his rit1fl..·l1\l~lll ill
Illn. tk was iI memtx'r or Ih,' FIISI ['lIlled Methodisl Churrh m Wayne

SurvIvors mclud,' onl' Ibughtl'f. I.l"S anll Gl'o,g'e R('ed of Nnrfolk; "'wn
gramkhiILln:;n; 1!J~rt'at ~r~llH,ldllldll'll: 1lIl'\'''-l'~ ;lnd I\l'ph~·\",>~. '

He was prcrfllllilllll ,kalh hy Ills') lie' in Ill1) I, on~ son, [1m'" brothers
and on(.~ siSler. .

Pallbear('rs wcre Ronald NC'\C1Il, Russdl I.md"ly, Rohert Noms, Dale
Holmes. lAIn Boyce and Dclfmd Kroeger

Burial was in ule Greenwood Cemetery 1/1 Wayne with the SchumachL'r
Funcml Home in \\layne in charge L>f arr~lI1~t'rnt'nL"',

Daniel Galles

OdaAlbus

Daniel Galles. 5.\ ot l)l\lln 1I1c'lI Wnlnc'sllay L'vening, Sept. 25. \l)96 III PI-operty Transfers _
a single vehicle accidc(ll n('ar,~tartinsbllr~.

Serviees we're 1lL'ld SatUIl!;,,', Sept. :'1-1 at SI. Joseph's Catholic Church Aug. 15·-~krn ~l. ~h)f(lhnrst Aug. Ih--National Bank 01
(NeptunL'lln Lmcoln Townsillp. The Rn TTlll Boekelmml ofriciated. and Valorrs A. ~lordhor.st to Melll Commercl' Trust and Savings

Daniel Raymonll Galles, 11lL' son Ill' Raymonll and Rosa (Bauler)'Galle~, ~l. Monlhol\l and Val()fes A. Association, trustee of the Charles
was born June 10, 194,\ at SimlY City. ll",'-a. He grew up ncar LeMarsand ~1"l1llhorst. Tiles. 51) II. 011.01 2, W. Denesia and An 'eh ;
received his educatlllll from (;:'hkn CI~hollc Schools, gradu:ll'ng m 1961 :"'--lhc-~Htf-tl~lfT.f-thc";';':I.-';l~lI~n~I":a~nC:;ll~~i!h~lt~li'~'II~R~'e~v>!o-'c.1.;lb~l.Le<.:J·~rr'-'u'"s~t-l"-
He ,'vas,a nwmb~ 01 the .0.!:.l"iWJ,l!lJ.LG~.n<l-I"H~tl'ICllVdt((1 TIl [fii:' 100 ft of Lot '2 ami till' n. 1,(J n. of III SOOll A. LewIS and Debra L. "~~~~!!:~:::~~~=~~~~~~~::;:::==~~~,11

~l:'mJTIo servc dllfl!!g.!.h_LVU:li'Jam COnnICt. Slflce that ume he hJir lhe IV, 75 II. of LOl ~, Block 7, Lewis. LOt4, McPherran's Addition "11MC"- "IMDlEPlIMOEI'DAY"
Iivell Ifl Nehraska amllanned near DI'LlIl. Britton ~Tl1(1 Bresskr's Adllilion to 10 Wayne, Wayne County, D.S. ElfDS THURSDAYoctoeIER~

SurVivors mclude two brol)lers. William and Lois Gall~s and Thomas thc' ('Ill of WalllL', Wa\l)e Count\' $110.25.
and Barbara (;alles,.'11I 01 Ll'~lars; one Sister, PatnCla and Arnold Hanns 01 D.S. l'~l'mpt. . . .
LC'M~lfS; 1\ ni~-t'l'S and ncphc\\ s: u ~n·..at-l1IL"cc and a grem·ncphcw,

He was prc(elled in (k.lth hy Ill~ parl'lllS anll a nephew. Hospital Notes
Burial was III the par-ish cl'mC'lc'ry Wllh the Fellerstein Funeral HOTlw TIl ' _

LeMars, Iowa In chargeofarrangc'mc'nts. Admissions: Lisa Bc'rg, Lau- Dismissals: Irene Collins.
" rei; Bessie Baier, Waync'; Beth Wayne; Bessie B'lier, Wayne:.L..'s.'1

N Pi j" k ·I..',\'-ll" n~.bffil",'V-Pfl;mT;'-t;crgalml:iaby,T,'iuii:{WiITna Noc ,
BeILkn; Emma Foo[e, Wayne; Laurel; Beth Nozicka and baby,
Wlllirred Craft, W"yne; Roya Wayne; Alfred Stuthrnan, Wayne.
Coryell, Wayne.

I

!
~,

Obituaries -~---,"""",,!~~..........-,,- Power- ----~-Thewayntj~mIa;TIiUrSday,OctoPcoben"tl~rn3u'e:11,996~"'---m--l.~p·S--"a-o.-g,~c-l-A-.:.)·.d
DlRtaliFlTii/riiier-- =-_--= --- .!=- -- :RQnThi.iie([jJ-QJJi=-~1A-~..Ha~~:~d, '1t~ n~~-u~c~~r::lb - -- "About 25 percent of thecounlry .:"

t- ==aooakl1'lBlmer.=og;=ottarro"lI=Cd~ied~S"'a:=tu:=rC:da:=Y'-.-;;S;-ep--:t.28.1996 ataNorfolk which i,s ha~nessed through ~he have to use it, especially when iI's is powered by public power sys-
hospital. - . M,ssoun BaSin Pam SYstem. . very hot in the summer time and all tems," Hansen said. "The other 75

Services were held Wednesday, Oct. THE FIRST power plant In those central air'units. air condi- percent is all based on electricity for Naeyer a s peona to produce is
2 at the United Methodist Church in'. Wjlyne wa;s_built in 1897-. A steam- tioners and watering of grass are profit." appointment register from Decem-
Carroll; TheReV'. Gary.Mainofficiat- engine boIler was used for su:_e~ _ going aUbcsamHime.: ---;An-average .falfirry o(r()ur~er 7, 1995 through Apnl II,

_eiL =-:--=---=-"!!gh1S::!turmg..---rnc~iili_iighOl/fs; -; ,-- f Wayne that uses central air, electric 1996. >

Donald Eugene Harmer,--th6--son-o When people went to bed, howeyer, AS THE CITY of Wayne range, refrigerator, washer & dryer In June the same investigator
----mrolifiind Mae (Eddie}Hamiet; ~as the engine power would be cut. grows, however, the loads are get- and basic necessities of comfortable interviewed DeNaeyer again and

. born Aug,· 26, 1928 on a farm near _ The Wayne City Council was ting bigger which is what led to the living uses about 1,000 kilowatt when asked if he was still praciic-
CarroU,HtDvlIS1laPtizedl\lldeonfirmed:- petitioned around 1913 by the peo- decision of expansion of the power hours for about $52. . . Ing denustry, he responded th!ithe

. - a1- the 'UnitedMetbodist Church in pie for continual electricity through plant which isbeingcemslructed by That same average family on1Jle -was.-Tliepe!ffion states. his .conduct
Carroll, He attended sch09lat Neligh ;the n~ht hours with' coal fircd Christiansen Construction of Pen- . east coast with investor owned Is,grounds fordisclphnary acuon.
and Carroll, graduating from Citrroll steain generators. cler. . Electric Utilities would spend up to DeNaeyer's licellsc was reinstaced
High School in 1945, Following gad- In the 1930's Wayne got away "NPPD is paying for our capac- $137. Just across the border inlo by the Department of Health on
uation, he began farming northeast of from coal and went to diesel en- ity even when we're not using il," Iowa, tile cost is much higher be- July240f thisyear uponsacisjYingl
Carroll. He married Doris Bowers on gines which at that time was just a Hansen said. "We're adding on two cause they are not public utility conunumg educauon requrremenlS,
J<!Jl, 26; 1949 at the United Methodist by-product of gasoline. In the '50's diesel generators with a total of based. "I have been advised at this time
Church in ·Carroll. He served in the Wayne began receiving natural gas 7,000 kilowatts which means we'll The Wayne electric system not to make ,~ny statements," De-
United States Marine Corps from from a pipeline and went to genera- be leasing out a total capacity of maintains some 30 miles of over- Naeyer said. The reason being the
March 5, 1952 until March 4, 1954. tors that bum natural gas. 19,500 kilDwatts to NPPD."ilead and underground power lines case is still pending"and on the ad- ,~,
Following basic training in South ' "During the oil embargo of the So just how mtlch do Waynians operating as high as 13 ,800 volts Vice of my attorney. • -
Carolina, he was stationed at Camp Lejeune in North Carolina, and then early 70's we could no longer gen- pay for electricity. -"t:c'5's'-tnan -a to seiveover 1800 residential cus- 1

served ioCuba and the Mediterranean. He then returned to farmjng and later, crate e1ectricily cheaper lhan what nickel a kilowalt' hour," tomers and nearly 300 commercial Ate e t e
worked for Federal Crop Insurance. He retired from the farm in 1981 and we could buy it from NPPD," superintendent of electric distribu- and industrial customers.C I VI IeSl
from insura\lce in 1988. Hansen said. "The Cily built tie tion Garry Poutre said. "A kilowalt So what household appli-

Mr. Harmer was a member of.the United Methodist Church in Carroll, lines from NPPDdireClly to the" hour would be the equivalenl of ances/items usc the most kilowall
served 31 y~s on the board of directors at Farmers State Bank in Carroll, City and Ihe City Council decided running a IOO-w<llllighlbulb for 10 hours on an annual basis. A W'lter
w,lsa member of Master Masons #1201n Wayne, HaggaiChaplCf #39 in lo lcasethc fl!,wefri);mtfapiKity 'hnurs:-" heater runs JUSl over 41WO 'kilw,ut
Wakefield. Past Master 11235 in Winside,lifetirni: nlernlier o( VFW #1644 back tlJ NPPD for Ihelr gener<il Poutre !;;,Iid Ihe aCW'l1 cost per hours per yeaf\wllllc a 110 frosl, 14'-
and Amcrican Legioll Pos,/ #16 in Norlel/k. CwmIJ Saddle Club. GST usc.' • kJ10watr hour which haslI'l changed fool rehigetalOr-/reC7c( uses 11100·
Bridge Club, Angus Asso"iation and,Ole AllIericall·Quarter Horse A~S(K'W- Today, Wayll"", pOlI·"r plallt I.~ in a decade-and-a-Iwlf i,~ 4.65 cenls plus kilowall hours per year.
lion. Don was' the filin reporter t"r KTCH Radio at Wayne, W.lAG Radio ill used Oil a "wlld-hy I",s". "/( 'V<' get' colllpart~!J to Illve,Wr oWlled pOlwr A 110 frost (reez<:r will usc Just
Nol1(JJk ~!Ildthe Norfolk D31J)'J\lcw.,,[or m;lI1Y y,"lrs. ~i ",ill to gellefale I~'e ti'lve to b,'"up suppliers Ihat cb;trge a~ much as over 1750 kilowall hour~ per ye;tr

Survivors include his wife. Doris Hanner o( Carroll; olle son. Jim and ,Hltl running wllh ill two hours," 17.3 cc.,IllS per kilowall hour. and a room air eondllioTler will use
Kim Harme'r of Carroll; one daughter, Jeanine and Russe.ll Longnecker of .rlearly 1400 hours 'f. self cleallmg
Willside; six grall(IChildren; his father, Harold Hanner of Norfolk; one siSler.. Wa'st e oven uses aboul 1150 kilowall
Bon,nie Smith of Cabool, Mo.; nieces, nephews alld a h(lst of friends. • hours in a year and a range will use

He was pre~eded in dC<lth by his mother and onc sister, Pat Raasch. I A) " about 1175 kilowall hours per year.
Honorary pallbearers were Slanley Nelson, Melvin Jenkins, Merton Jones. (continued from p;lgC basl'd on the volume of waste pro· . Wayne Municipal' Electric has

Ole Anderson, Dean Owens, Erv Morris. Wayne Kerstine, Frank Gilmore. dueed. twO divisions with Gene Hansen
Cliff Bethune, Gordon Davis, Ra~ Junck, Don Harmeier; Lyle Cunningham A survey takell by the cily of The last POlllt made by the and Garry Poutre the respective
and Cliff Burbach. Norfolk inlliL"ates tbat W,lyne has coinmillee W,IS Ihd financial impact superintendents. In Hansen's Elec-

Active pallbearers were Randy and Rick Schluns, Rick and Rob Hanneier, the second highl'st collection rales that the change could.Jmng. trical PrOdUclion DiviSion. Doug
Gordon Bethune, Tom Kerstine, Tom Anderson andBmd Frink, of Class A cities. "A pay-as-you-throw fcc would Echtenkal11p is the chief of dectn-

Burial was in the Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll with, the Schumacher Fu· Kranz said With a single h;lUlcr, hdpcncouragc rec;ychngllJld \Vo,uld ·cal pr-oduction wilh planl' operators
neral Home in charge of aaangelllenLs, fces could be reduced by one-thirt!. he-Ip get everyone involved," Kranz Bill BreiLkreu,lZ, Jeff Triggs, Dan

Recycling currel1lly amounts l"or said. Kardell and Keith Doescher.~
a'25 perceDl'redue[l(H! in 'solid The comlllillee recornmemkd Tim Sullon is the line forc'man
wastes beillg haukd 10 UlL' lan(1fill. . th,~ the ~Ji:lillg of was.le ,~Ick.up ,be in Garry poutre's Electrical DISI"-

Kral1 z also cxpl~lIned lO aU,ll~orporatod Into the Cit) s btllmg. bUlion ,Division while linel11'111 IU-
Oda Albus, 99, of West Poinl dil'd Sunday. Sept. 29,1996 in,West cnceswhatthe group hac! ~een in ,In ,diSCUSSIOn . that rollowed elude Bob,Backn)~IIl,TerryFry and

Point. other communilies. includlllg iL_ K;anz spresentatlon, lo,al hauler Brian Loberg. Thl're IS always twu
Services were held Wedl1esday. Oct. 2at St. Paul Lutheran Church III "pay-as:you-thruw ..l,J1II11g sy.sle_~, 'BI~ ,.Lueders s!llqbe Jell thal,he people ill This division ihatar, on

West Pomt.P:\storGr~ggHelnorllc:latClL". " li'ISe(ion th,; ",IuIII l' or trasll 1'1\\_ could lower hiS rates II he were call 24 huurs a daL_}C,Ld.ays a
Oda Anna Augusta Albus, the dallghterol ,Henry _and Eliza (Raasch) Jiua:d ._____ .aUillI'cd1O..cobtiouG haulitlg-di:rcCtly-- -y;;£lr'-- - - -'

Paulsen, \"as_b9r.nJ\LD_"'-J:uB.2L ~ILl\ancw11~SJll,-was--hap~IYed--arrd-'Conc- to the la,lldfill, The adnllnlSlration part ur tile
firmed ,1lZion Lutl10ran Chur"h, rural Bal\croft. She allended Zi(ln Lutheran. The CIlmlllitlec' had ruurr'c.,·olll- Members or the t..,lrsny Lllntly Electrical Utilities usc' In Wayne IS
Parochial S,hool. She marneLl Fred Alhus on ~larrh :1, 1'926. After thl'lf lllendalions b.1SeL! Oil th~'" Il1ldmg: C.\press~d their dISapproval 01 Ille condUCle\i by Belly ~'kGuire. Darci
marriage they were el1gage'd in ranning we~t or Bancroft. She moved 10 lhese IIlclulkd lilal the tral1sil'r proposal. saying they kit the ril) Slama and Melodic Longe.
Wesl Point m 1960. 111 1991 shepJlcred St, Joseph's Retiremel1t Center stalJ()Il be klt.ilpc"'- III allow-the was putting Ihem down.
and in January ill' 1996 slw ellll'red tile Wesl Pllil1l Living Cemer. She was cily til negolialc' With l'Olllral'lilrs "We have 15 Lililil\' lllellltJl'rs
a memher of St. Paul Lutheran Churcll al1L! its Ladies Aid. ror future usc. Ikpel1denl 011 the bustne~s, Wl' havc'

Survivors incltli.k onl' son, Lauren and Edna Albus of BancrofL: l\\'O R('(yclill~ s('r\'t\.·\..'~ ~llOlild 'bL' worked hard ill lhis hu-.;irll'ss but
d~HJghlers, L~..'lort's· aild Laurell \V('gncf of Bancrofl and Noplla Jc~ltl Tiel! of provi(kd in lUIlJUl1dlt)1l with solid tlll.'fC is no W~IY \V~ call cum(' up

Wayne; one daughter'ln-law, Mrs. Bl'll (-Belty) p.l'tl'rse,ulf B'lllCfoft; eight waste pickup. wllh money 10 do whal ItlL' l'll) IS
granddllldr,'n: 14 great gnlj1lkhildrl'n; and one greal great gmnddliid. "The prllL'l'SS 01 ree)Tllng Illust ,"king," Alice MlSny s"id.

She was prl'Cl'llcd III lkath by ""r hw;band: ()(ll' son, Vernon: one SOIl-III- he simple ror I,eoplc to 1);lrlll'ip"tl':' Al Ihe prc~elll tJllle, thc' Cll) IS
law, Arlan; rour hrothers and thrl'e SI\ll'fS, Kranz said. taklllg bids fur the prupt)s~ll and

Pallh<:arelS werl' Slan \\'egnl'r, ~lark TIc'll, Blainl' Albus, Ril'~ HrdllllL'r, The third reL'OmnlL~lIllatllln was anllcipates May I, 1\)\)7 as 11lL'
Ankan Alhus and T\-1ikl' Kr;'.lft . that solid \i"~\Stl' l'(lrk~'llun h~' pro- ;\laning ;dal\.' for the Il<.'\\.' syql'/ll.

Burial was 111 thl..~ Zion. LlH!h.'ran (\'IllL'lL'I"V, rur~d Bancroft, with thL' vidcd a llllflll1lLlIIl ul llllll' a wl'l'k: Howc\'L'r, llw Cit\' l·l)lHH.:il must
KUl.dka FUIll'ral Home ill l-k('llIcr III ch~lr~e ul ~~n~1l1gl'1l1l'IlL". prl'krahl) ~II \,,'w h:-'llk first award a l'l)lllfa~'llu a h~lU1L'r.

TtlL' l'Ullllllittl'( fl'l\lltllll\..'tllkd Until thL'rl, llH.'re \1,'111 be 110

ltut th~ l'ontra(llH Pfl1\ ltk l'tllllJHI- dlang\, III, thl,' W~IY sultu \\~L\lC IS

l,.'fS fUf thL' '\uli-d \\ .l\t~'" :1111.1 r..'l"'; he L'l)Ih.-cled ill \Vi1)'1l1.'
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New virus is highly contagious!
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('OSLOI' lIVing ranks-.13
Air qualily·l
RegistCfed vOlcrs·l.)
SUlle rcserves-Ill
Juvenile arrest rate·H
Percenl of non-smokcrs-2
Eighth grade proficicncy m

math-6 _ .,
Percent of stud.cnt.s cornplet:mg

high school-"
PUpil-wachcr ratio-6
Public highcr educauon em911-

rncnt-J .~ "
What. cxactly, do tliese labels

and numbers inC<1l1 for Nebraska lmd
the residents of the Wayne area?, '

Read this column next week: for
my thoughts and conclusions ion
this subject.

[111..·[l".) 1l:'(~P- ,I ~Ill\':d u! ('\ l(,h:IH,\'

hU.L'. J

\-II\\' 111,' ('1.-\ "1..'L'llh tu h;l\\.· J

h.JlI ;";\,,~. llj 1t J" rl·l.ltl'd to KI..';I!!.i1fl

~l!ld ttll' COlllLh ..\If f·Of(\..' Julh()n·
11\.· ..... C~llj~. lh\..· VlfLl\' in the cal'ly
ll)'\()'" v.h~[J they couldn't fl'Cjl!1

"jiJTlupp"II,'d .II Rlh\\'l'il, Nt!.
<lltl..'f C\\.·vvl(ll(' .... ..;" .... "<'i1d a LJf\"O
l'f~l"hl'd

Ita ... \..' \ou. ch\..'d~l'd with VqUf

l hlldfl'n ll') ... l.·i..' Vvtli..'.lhl'r ur nOl'tllICY
rnLI\ h;l\'l' hl'l'O Itlk( ll·,(f"./ Arc they
"~ly~n~ J-C:Hl t fr:flll'rnhn, I·don·t- l'

\.~liL tj\\,.'fl"" nul ;1- .... hfed-of·cvHll'nl.l")
--fh)\l, ahoLJt your "POll~I..~',) Yourtl

\; IS

ptCIOO" m3') he Ju,ltllcd it het'hc
hLI\ a dd flCUlt WilL' fl'rJll'rIlbl'fHlg'

Anyone dl:-'Covl..'ftng a .... Ufl.' llIfe
('.Ill makL' ~I !(In.urK· 1

Merlin
Wright

Could qualily of Iik ISsues be"
part oUhe bigger picture alld inl1u
eoce those decisions 10 move'>

Harold A. Hovey has rankcll Ihc
50 sllltes regarding quality of life
asp-ecls in the COilgressional
Quarterly's Slale Faci Finder 19<)6.
Results show 'up in categories such
as the economics, geography, edu
cation, health, w'elfare and crime
and law enforcement.

The findings are very imprcs
sive! Consider the$ ranking:

Net farm income,S

Let's talk ~lhollt qll~dl[Y ·l)( Ilk
lS"ill~S.

Quality of life Ifl\"'lulk" "1I\.1l
tOPI(S ~h ('dU\,.·~ltl()[), wdLlft:: II

nanc(;s and IIlUHllC Spl..'llllc~dly. \\.1..'

\l,i(HHk'r ahout the kmd oj t~dLJ(~I{ldll

one',s child rl.'c..'cIVl'.";~ how Pllf\' t" till::
atr we hrcallk'; lhe (osl 01 11\ lIlg III
a (l!rt.alll l'ocatlOIl, hllW mULl) t.lfl'll

income is cnjoycd hy tho"c In thl'>

profeSSion and If tht: CIU!.L'ns
parllClpate III the polillcai pro(~ss

su attack lhl.' PfCSldl.'rlt lhat It ~~d\ t'

hllll rl';'lSlHI for not wantIng tfl lurn
over his mcdic:l1 H.'cord..;') Then lh,-'fl'
is Craig Living'tnllt, Wchqn
lIubbell, lIalel Ol,l"")', .llId '1<111111\
valll('s' advi''\of DIck Nurn .... \Vnl.'
allY of thl..'lf prohklll'-, fl'Llkd "il) lll<..'

Talking about the quality
of life in state of Nebrask,

,Why IS Nebraska such a 'greal
place to lrve: Why arc pcople from
Texas, Arizona and California
choosmg to \cavc those sl;.1Ies and

,move, in record numbers, 10
Nebraska')

.'

Mer!'e Rise
Deborah Rise

Thanhs for help

Jews cfled m,lt ~l." ll1L'\ folk.-ll b\ ,HI

l1lclr W;Jy to dC~liJ.J"~

it '" llf)ll..~ tu \\ L".l'P .lI1d III \\'Jt...~

lip \.\(' \.\ htl l",i11 OUf,,\.'lVl·\

('hn "'li~lIll

Dear Editor:
[ wish to congratulate you on

your good fOrlune'of haVing Mrs.
Ailene Sievers as a resident or your
town and as a valuable historical..
ass,stant.

A couple of years ag~, the obit
uary of my grcat grandmother be
came available to me for 'the first
time. She died in 1895 and is in
terred in Wayne. I wrole 10 ·the
Cemetery Records at Wayne regard
ing her grave site.

r receivetla most gracious and
informative leller from Mrs. Siev

. ers regarding the site, a[Qng with
photos and additional Lutheran

See LETTERS, Page- SA

1!!!:,t!h1
Senator Engel visits Wdyne .... .
N.ebraska state., senator Pat Engel was in Way.ne t~n Tuesday l\lor.ninp. wi.tl,the Nebraska
( hamber of CommerCl' & Industr~' for a leglslatlH forum at Rrlt') s. I·ti' purpose W,IS
tu go over some ke~ issues 011 the (oming election ballot including propert~ lax initi,,-·
Ii v('s, I

they lh~k their victim is armed.. pretty goofy,: way. I

Opponents, meanwhile, sh~'ot It is against the law, but you can Regardless, thc conceale~"
down that ~ry, They say that it's . escape a conviction by convincing a handgun issuc is nO! going to g.q
rare that a cllizen is confronted at judge that you needed to carry a away. "-J
gun point by a"stranger and even hidden gun to safeguard money you The Nationat Ril1c AssoClalillil
rarcr when an armed citizen could are carrying or for self-protection, - Ihe group that \\'anted to ensur~

make a ilifference, It's goofy because whether or that law-abiding citizens could cM!1i
T,hey say that _allowing more not you get a ticket or go to courI plastic guns through airport x-raJ

guns only increases the number of . depends totally on the mood.. biases machines ~ has made Ihe. issue <I
gun accidentsMd the~numberof ,-and gun-rights stance of the police top ,prtority. -',
shoot,outs among family members officer writing the tickctor the FIlken swtes have passed sornti
and motorists (they must have met judge deciding the case, concealed handgun nglHS hills rr~

my huddy on the Interstate), Omaha Police ChIef )IITl the pastlw~l years '
This will be an interesting Skinncr sa,d he ilkes the current It's a Irend, lIke rncreased lear

philos0p,hical dehale in a Sla~~ law,. It _~now~.~,-,-,-~ficers..:'-I~.'.';" __"V-,-.U:.I'jnll',_!!ElL.;y_cJ~-I'..DJJlg_l!iL
whell" ',111<:,. y,rC'l,s-llfc-'a-c-ommon. disc'fciiQn when thc'y Iml\ ,0meOIl(' han' til deal With.. i
Slghl 011 rural nHun ptreets and hiding a pistol: the lawahrdlllg ,
drlve-hy lind ga'ng shootings ,are CUlzens C1Hl go 011 ahollt their The Vir\\,,,; t'xprc~\cd III (';ll)lh~il
hl:colllingcollllllonplace in Omaha. husiness while the bad gill'S gil lil. Nnv.' arc lhose 01' Ihe WIlIt'[ and IHIII

N(~"hraska's Cl"If.~.cnt law Oil jaiL .. nl~l'l"'';''~III~Y lho,-,c oj !he -Nehrasku
l'arrYlng concealed handgllns -is I wqndcr If it re:JlIy work>; 111,\1 Press AS";OC1:.lUorl.

It is time' to u'eep and wake up!
\lear Fdilor:

II I'd I 1l\I.· t(,) \\l·I..'p. \fll'·fl .. ,t' It I~

.1 ,·,....hl ~LI" ~Ind .1 ".Ill Idllkl[\~ !U[lH"l'
:tlf ,-\rlll..'fl\',;1 ,\hc"JllllJf ek ... ll·d llill

,-1.1,1..; \'1,)((.' tu l'lJr"lllnU\,.· the ·kttb~H Il:

pJ.rtlal blrLh at.....)HHHI (l h d pro(t·~

Jur(.' Whl'fe the dU«(llf d('.livl'-fS lhe
baby feCI first _. all hUl thc' hcad,
puncturL's th~ skull, ~uCli'ons Out
[he br~lJns, finishes ddl\i~nng lhe
baby and then throws out Ihe body.
We arc wOrse than Nan Germany!

The shcddlllg of inndcclll blood
IS not only on the hands of PrC'5I'
dent Clinlon, our Nebraska Senator
Kerrey and thc rest 01 Ihose who
voted to keep this chIld krlllllg le
gal, but It is also on .hc hanqs()f
those who sent thesc people [0

Washington.
And where was the church thiS

Sunday after this vote took· place')')
Were we on our faces in repentance
for our lack of pray.er, for O!lr cava
lier attitude, for our apathy and in,
difference to the l.ives of the un
born? Or were we like the (hurch in
Germany and we just "sang a tittle
louder" as the cattle c<l!s full of

Letters ....- _

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Ne braska Press Association

Capitol News

C-oncewea-giiii issue won't go away

~~vHknc~.ft..'V{\:.iI,:-Hll.ll'lTl'....tr~lInt'd IfIflrtllity, She fl'portcdly tDld thl'

'virus j" inrl:ltli1~ put'dll \l'r\'~If)(t.; III fegulatof'\ thal she "Lith..'.., not f ...',:<.Ill"
\V~l\hlngtlln D,C and l'l\l'\\"tlcrl' workIng on the l!(x.:umcnl .
V Il'U/ll'i ha\'l' npt J.., )'\,.'1 J\Kl'd lor Though the Virus dlLln [ ufl!.~llla[l·

fcd~'ral l"ulldlnt'-. bUl 11l~1\', [0 "lull: In \Valergalc, Pn:.\l(!L'nt :\1\O!\ Jill!

the pcsuknl'c \l:"ll'rl\lu"ly, puhlll ""1.: vl'I'a I or IllS aid" \,.·arllC dU\I,'f) \\I(/'l
cmp!oycl's ~lprl'.lr III he prurlll)tll\~ It, UIl(krSl~'lld nu,\- (fUl lhl' \ IfLh
IL.... d)ll\'i".~ni\.'ll\"'l'~ , doc,sll't in!\,.·cl only Lkm()(r~j[:-. or

Sun\('rous Wttfll..''l''\'"'', ~l~0lrI~'~(i)-u1)fiC-~i-iKhl'J{lWtlrTJk.(·i0i-;i-l'~ld

:-"ubpvcnacd before :,...:l)ll,grc ....\dOf\~d to ttlt' Reform, Party
UHIlmlttl'l'. hJ\'l' dl"pLl~l'd a pfl Several 01 Prc- .... I(knt Cllntoll'~

"rll~lr) .... ym~..,tom of thl' dl'orckr hy a.dvi-.;urs ,e:dllbill'd a n('\v ~lfl~k ul
rl'plylflg lO HhjlJirll"" fl'ganllng thelf lht ailment hy ,aylTlg "There I"'; nbl
Jdl\"ltJcS III aTll1 i.lflHJI\d ljul,:sl1ondhk one shrc.d of l'vlJ-cfllL' In ~tn""V.. \,.·f-

pr~\ctlccS \n thclr ~o\'\"'rnment ()I- Ing qllt'sllons abour \\'hltcv"alcf,
fl,X" s.:.l!'HIg "llhlll (fl'cll! ~lJlyth\llg Tra\'eI-gatl'. flk-galc-, PauLl-gall',
about th~H and \Vaco-g:HC, ThIS r111."an,,,; t~l(,

Or th.:. pat an""w lll:l.y--be-.UI'". vrr'us,s" 111 an cvolurrm13ry . mild.:
()fh.' Hillary ~a\(' klkf.1I rq.;uLtlur.... and may change \l'rh~d "ymptollh
rl'\,.·~ntl~ \\ hen tile) qU'-' .... tllllll'd hl'f OCGlslonally.
rc~ardlll~ :l fl..'.\1 \,.· .... Ull' J,l\..·Ullll·1l1 Sen. Huh KL'rrl'), D-~cbr, lfl .\

\...tlldl rl'~uLltl)f"" lLlllll "he draltt:d Slalerlll:nt lasl ycac rcportcc1:'ly aI-
lkr .\lb\"Cf lndl(,Hl'" .... Ill· I1U~ h~l\\'" lq~cd "Cltntun'~ an unusually good
J SC[IUlh l·J .... \..', .dung \\ It II other baL" Nbybl~ Sen. Kcrr~,y knov",.. s
\\'a:.;tlln~ttH1UI1.\. lJ! ttll"; \Pfl'~\{llilg sorn('lhin~ \\·e don't') DId thIS virus

.\;,\(1,)11,,1 ~l'w>;papvr

A.·moClntlllll

~d"itHll'\lng- Mi'mbl..'l' t~l':--It;
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There v.. III "be IllU\ll" ;qdl'l1ly Iii

Wayne Salurday, \\'llh IC 1\I~h

~chool klllds playlllg IlH \\'J~lll'

S[al,' , """,,,II Il""d [),,,
JO }l'ar, agll.Sq)t. 2'), 1~I>I>

('lillllur"s IS Ill,' fll'll lHl',":krll
ul lh~ \VHl\llk CllflllTllJnl[~ ('ILlh
He "'101.1\ nallll.,:d ~lt a 'l\llld.l~ rll~hl

Illl'l'llllg at rnnll) LlJltH'r~11l

Churl'l,. Menrl"'ls 01 Ille WrnS1lk
hoard o! dlrc'crors nul!l..' the ~l'l\'\.'.
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Way Back
When

On the 'flu' wate,!

----Editorials---
Use caution near bikes----

fhc\(' S{(ltll.'s ure luken/tom {!It

{loge's ufThc B'uY!le /lefald and UTe

/'fo\'ided he'ft' 01 ((lO{h'rdflOll \\uh
Ihl' Wd"\flt' [Jllhflt' l./hran

1>0 :\ears agll . (kt. S, 19J6
Prl~sidl"nt Ron<.:;C'\'clt \.. ill ""Pl'~-Ik

Saluflby a[ll'f111Xlfl [Wfll the- l'~Jpl[l)1

.... tl'P\ III L1ncolll, ~\flL1 at dl\.~ Ak-Sar
Bcn l'UII\l'L1I\l III U[l1~ttlJ thJt

Wilile the Ilu causes manysullerers to Ilead fpr a bpwl pf soup and
bed rest, a more serious str-lin could causc'dcadlycomplications in till'
elderly.

The Type ~-WUllan virus is tile most dangerous of three Vill.ISe:i
expected in tile US 'this 1':Jll according, 10 IlleCenters for Disease
COOlrol and PrcvenLJoti (CDC). Other Ilu viruses ,Ire Type A-Texas
and Type S, ,

Nancy Arden of the CDC's National Center for Inl'cctious Diseases
observes "The more viruses like Wuhan, the more people die,"

Now/or the good news. The eurreOl flu vaccine coul1leracts,}lJ
tillee, so folk most susceptible may waOlto make plans (or getting a
flu shot

Statistic, show Ilu co[iln'butes to the deaths 6fabouf20,CX)O people
annually, If the e1dcrrYbr otTien; wlloare frequently ill get tile severe
Wllh.m'strain, they arc more likely to get pneumonia or otiler life"
threatening illnesses, ~Is Arderi noted.

Tile CDC recommends vaccinations for people 65 'and o'ider,
people in nursinghollll's, childreJlwilh asthma and anyone wi[1l a
chronic disorder

-----------~'

~-..-- lJ'~
~"' ..\-- -

Bicycles remain a popular mOde of transporllitiOILwhile
. simultaneously providing needed exercise,· Because the-yuse the same

streelSas .other vehicles, but provide a much smaller silhouette, they
and their riders are at times very difficult 10 see, especiaJ)y at sunrise
andsunsel. -

Operators of cars and trucks, usually driving at posted speed
limits, should maintain maximum visual activity, for any and all I can slill vividly recall the fall

objects behind, alongside and ahead, ~~~;;~~n80~~~m:h~~~f:~s~g~~
Bicycles using city streets are required by cily code to be licensed, on me, 'S.' '

There are currently 1,233 bicycles,Iicensed in Wayne according to Driving down the interstate· after
poltee regTslraltOn record.s~~_.- .~..--:----. . . ..'~.~.-·-·--;-·---------:collegedasses, I didn't reil1lynotice

ChIldren ndmg bIkeS to and from school may hOlalway~topal ''the car lliat had pulled up alongside
traffic signs, or double check on oncoming traffic. my trusty and rusty VW until lhe

City police recorded the lastIoc'l1 bike/auto accident in February driver wavcd a pistol and yelled.
I 995,ta clear rclleclion on the cautious driv,ing habit, of the public. some indistinguishah1c' obscenities

We think that's a good safely record and urge all.llIo[oris[s to my way.
continue usillg cxtr:lc,lUtiOlI ncar bicyclcll';\f1k, It Illah-s yOtr,low·t!owlI,-bcltt·v"

me.
I dHI and thl'- gUII·Wllllg IllotunS(

dlllVC 011, apparenlly sal,slted that
he'd math: his point $

. Thrs 'l'"Illent, \\'h"tevcr it\\'as.
ahoul, al.\\'-~!)'s comes to mind .w.h'('n
someone says ~hat law-ahiding
Cili/ens need lO he alln\\'('d lu carry
coneeakd handguns.

Expeci 10 be,lt more about this'"
III lhl.'>- c-ornin,g' v..ic-c.ks as a
commillee 01 tbe Nebraska
Legi,lalur(' h"lds s"m,' puhlic
hcaflng:-. Oil lht' l\'\l.H.:·. "

St,ll(' Se(1. Swn Sch,Jlpcpcr of
Stanlon" a 1c'adrng gun-rights
adVOc'lle III Ihe Ulllcarneral, is
c1ralllllg a hill lhat he says will

.cl<'Hlfy 'curr\.'nt slale laws on
f"Hrr-ying- handguns and 'o{lllows
(Ill/ens -_. concerned tOf lhl'ir
sakly- lo defend lheurs€h·es.

A pe""n w"uld h<lve III pass a
ha~l(igun '\ak!y.cour .... (' and undcp~~e

c[lfnrnal and rnental-he'~th

background Chl'ck, to get a
cOflccak'(! gun permit

01 l'nur",', thCfl":-' a storm 01
COlllrOYCr,y O\'c..'( Whl:thL'f Jilowing,

rnllr" flliks III pa\k a {llStlll under
[IKlr parka IVlII rn<tkt' pl'llplcsafl'r
or llflsakr .

A rL;cl'nt ,tully hy l:llivcr .... lty of
ChlLISI,.) 1;1\\ prUk""l)r John LUll

cOflc:ludc(t that lllunkr f~\(l'S droppl'd
X.'1 [JL'fCl'rll JIl .... 1~1\1..'\ lJut PCfl11JIWd

l'alTyin~ llf (dlkl'akd \\ 1..\lpon"

:\d \'().... <lll' .... ,ul ~~II\ n'v lJlg l·()lllT~lkd

\'I'~lJHlIh ";1: lh,tt lhll~"" will ttllll\...

(\.. Ill' !l\.·!,lr\,.· IllU':2~1l\~ ....Uflll·Olll· II

CYl.'nlng.

55. ~ear, agll - Od; 2, 11)~1

Thl' l'l1r1ll'f\tUl1l' l\l[ {hI.' l'll'\10

c;Llll' LlIlhl'fJIl l'l111r~h. bi..,It\~ /15 ~t'ars ago.SrpL JO. IlJ71
l'fl'C(I.'l! ~ll !\\llth ;.wd I ,l)C:~l[\ Slfl\'b, ~kmbl..'r\ of tIll' i\alJOIl~1l Horu,J[
\\~h Lild SUfld:l\ nl(lrnlll~:lt a '-l'f,..'- SlKIl't), at \Vakdll'ld t-ht:h S\.'hOlll
llHHlY 1111hn\ 11l~ L flUf\. h \0\ 1\.'\.', plan to hold Ihl'lf nillth annual LIp.

._~). ""'''1'' ,agu - Oe-t-;--Ht-;-·t+.t6' l lii\g-Ccr.:mllny al 3 p.'" l{KLI)' rn
"-"_'~-p:("tl "'f~IUl I qrT\'1~'---r;-n un.\ ~ I n ~ 't}~t:t:mcnt~\(h lH)1 ~) Ill, Th ~

lhl' Dorr }:l'l'd' \Iill "l!l'\':c'('dln~ c],L'arly pru~rafll 1') held to Indult
Rl)lx.'n Add\ n('w mClllbl'(S llltll thl' tHl/10r ()r~~l-

I'll d.lll' ":(H,l \'('leL,lrl'-. h~\ l' trCl',) flll.;.\tlOIl' ....

rl.~'l'r\Td 1m tlh'lll ~ll :\1cllhH1JI P~lrk Merlin \Vfli!.hr l.l.'>"hUnl ('thhlr

SC!l.;.llllf 'Huih BUlkr JfH1 \'~ll 01 Ttl ...· \Vaynl''-~h.;rdld fnr the P~l"t
1\'tL'r'\Ull \\ III be FrH,b) u\ Crlll~tll threl.' years, has resigned his pOSl-
~Ul'\t:, In tIll' DOll \\'q.!.hlm~l!l thll11L' tlon on the newspaper "tan \.'fkClI\L'
45 )ear, "g"-S,,pt. JO, I~51 III ahullt a "'olllh. Wnght "lid h"

:Vor~__ b(,_~J~~ ~10_fl(b; .o,n me \~ -- ~m!n('dlal~' __ pL,!IJ:-; '~Lt; )rli,1~_nDll~~
~-a\;JrtT1g flJf lYle' Ill'\\' :illdJtfon td Ill;.' 15 'years ~I~() - Oct. 1, 19M1

\\l' .... t \.'nd u! IhI.' [)\\\In \k[h,idhl ;\ nl..'"W playground, buill frum
Chufch l)ld life", used 't,~"'krhone pok .... ,
.\5 ~l'ar.., L1go.Sl'·pt. :!S, llJ() I \l.l}()(1, ,-lOd and ({)neftle, klS h-t'CIl

J1[l1 f1.I\'-'lh:r ..... ,)!l ~Jl \lr ~Ilht In..;ulkd nH the chlhtren of Sl

~I" [).i1l.h 11.1\l'Ill'r, (.\[[,,11, Il.h :--'1.11"\ SchooL l!smg m'''lly llll'
bCI.'[j \I.'h.'l'l\:d ld .... trl~, ,\ Ilh thi..' l'rl!" Ilall'd matl.'nals, thl' playground \V~h

\Tr\lty of '\Jc~"'r.l';k.) \LILlrl>-'.il ~k"li!)ll.'d and con.;;tru\,.'tcd by \VSC
Slll~I..'r.... , fItl" prq)Jrl[]!,~ t,lf [h'l'lf In,,(r'UdOf Pearl ILtn "\,.' 11'" art' cdu\"·,J
('tHI"(lll.h ,',lfll'('fh (l\lll .... ludc..'nts



All H '. e' '. d'd Wakefield candidates,c;.' en . ·.omeCOmlng can l ates Eight Wakefield High School students have been chosen as candidates for 1996 Home,
Homecoming royalty will be"'crowned'dttring Friday night's football gallle, Candiltalescoming royaHv. They in~l!BIg.•...!bmL.r.ll.Y4J.clL..1u right, AndJ:ea Carson, RlW~,,1 Dtitl'heFI

-"--fm-:-the Imum a..', fl\lllt, OW, lefrto-'Ttgtrt;-:Wemli--S-Ch:rm!1l~ailaa MI(clH'Tlll~ liara Mattes and Alison Benson. Back row, left to right, are, Lance .Jacobsen, Tyler!
.Jaime Kluver. Btlck row, left to right lln~ !lrad Smith, Mike Blohm IlDd Brdt. SlIchu. Peters, Austin Lueth and Justin Mackling. .

•
[nteresl PaId

Annually

220 West 7th Slreet
-~ayne, NE

402-375.1114

Mem~FDlc:'

I

Cobtmbus
Federal Bank

$500"Minimum

$1,000 Minimum

for
High Rates!

Annual Percentage Yield i
Accurate as 01'9-12-96

Substantial Penalty For Early I

Withdrawal • I
Offer May Expire'

Without J:o/olice

18 Month CD
5.90% A

f'Y

12 Month CD
5.75 o/O~Af'Y

l ..rryMM..,.._,.,O,U
(~tD.-trisI

I~F,.,(.....

;,,;.,.H... Wi.fl.oH-ho",M.1>,

~
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Donald E. Kocber. 00
Wayne, NE

(402) 375·2020

i'..nr M. Magrtuoon, 00
w..yne, Nj'

(402) 375-5t60

III
["'rwJ.JI:_K~.().ll

()Prrmw,roT

'''~.".",.r, 1:). ( .....

gion Hall. Doors 'open at 9 lun.
and there will be crafls, baked
goods, books, plants and rummage.
Coffee and rolls will he served in
the morning and a noon lunch.
There will be items raffled off m
the afterntxm.

This event is the major fund
raiser for the care center. Proceeds
arc used (0 purchase items needed
for rCStdenL'.

Also aVa1labk al the restival
Will be an ~portunity to contrihute
to the Blue--Light Tree Fund.

GOODWILL TRAILER
Goodwill Industries of Siou,

City has sChedllleda community
dIivemW<lkcficldJorOct.&to 14.
All malenalto he donated shquld he
brought to the Goodwill Irailer,
which will be parked next to the

recycling trailer on East Third ncw
the water tower.

The trailer will be open on thle
first day f'rom its arrival, usually
before 4 p.m., until 8 p.m. anll
them from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. othqr

, days.

COMMUNITY' ~:ALENDARi
Monday, Oel. 7:' Firefightels

meetmg, 7 pm,,:pI':Q,74$:rescl!e
ineelirig~S.

Tuesday, (kl. 8: .Fir~figfit 'f

auxiliary, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 9: Llbr' y

hoard, 7 p.m.: American Legion,
Thursday, Oct. 10: Wak ".

field Health Care Centre. meeting, 8
pm.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Oct. 7: JH and ~
football, Winside, hQJlle. '. .

Tuesday', Ocl. 8: VoI1~yb, II
at Osmond.

Thursday, O€t. to: HI vt I·
Ievhall, Laurel;home.

tillS. If w~ \Vere still III Omaha, we . Fridav. Oct. II: Footbllp',
would have had relatives, neighbors Harlmgt,;n, holne-. parents niglll:
and som~ fl'lends h~lp' out,. hut mdlvidual picltlfl,s. .
nothing like Ihe response we'vc Saturday, Oct.. 12: N,nth
seen here III Wayne. ... gmde volleybailloumamcnt.

This cDl11munity should be· ,_ Jerry aorl Si,t¥ Groves of T~IC-
proud of the way II takes e:lfc' of its. slm, Ariz., To" Hnd P.at Otto,or

,own allLl shollid always re.member· Norfolk, Joe Otto and Molly.
lha, II shares the JOy and pam of Thompson of SIOU' City, (o"!'a,
each of ,Is memlwrs. TIllS is the Merrill and Maggie Hale, Vanc$s<l
only real horne that'Ryan had and and Cora of South Sioux City w~re.

the people In Ihis commuillty Sept. 29 dinner guests in·ule Walter
he'lp,'d ra,s" Ry,,,j fur as long as 11~ Hale homc-. Roy Barker, Art and
I,,'('d T(,e ~ens~ ofJwl1t1y alltl Ull1ty Erma Barker, Blair and Mcken'le
III ,\ 0.llIall [own like Wayne art' the Sornmerf4j of Wayne were afr{~r-

real reason for living in a small noon gucsts.
towll. Just as With ollr grief, words .- ...;,; ."
cannot express our gralJ{udc for the
suppurt, but wc'll usc the most ef·
kCllvl' words the EnglISh language
has to ofk.r thank you, Waync '

Chris and Sheryl Conwolly
DI'ron and Shannon

Complrtr rye: C1~ and C1~ llUJKO'r is
now available :At Providence McdiOli C..c:nter
in Wayne. You lion't h'l\'l' 10 lr.wel oUl~ldt' of
I'our UHlllTlunll\ ltl h.lVt' ,"our Vl~lon teSted tor
~'l!arilq~_\'Vi(h l)r Witl(l)(.-bon. Dr Kodx:-r
.md DI. M'lpiu\tlI1 uH,nng L:llillprdl<'mlvt:

dL.lgno,fll. .1nd ..urg1t.tI ..tT\,:l\,l..... 1'0l1 now ha\'('
{he:" mos,! .ldV,IIK('\.\ 0'(" '.llt'" .II",llhhk n~fll 'he"ft'

~t"W (,Jj:hnologil.·.llttn-doJllUl:llh III Il1lpl.llll\

lin_l'OIII< ("II'IIJ'IlWjll, 1,1'<'['\ ,h,I~~JI"\lh l,'\llllg

H,It\ Mffl,~I(.lll\·' 11111<111(';, JUI'C Ilutlr t'll.I1.,-<t

"I Ihe Ill'''1 ,·lh·,ll1-r 1'1'''''''\\11'''

\ ,j' r, 1111\ ,,~{l"', •,f ,.1(.H ,H I f'.1rw'I1'

\If;llI11'_1I1i ll1\pln\nl\\~I\I\ III \ l\l"ll

I'll.ll' " ,'lI111,lll.llltlfl\

~:1\1I1 rum lht' hlF,J1 ,<l,t nl rllI\ II('W 1~\.hn(lI<lK;

Il>l ,.IUI.III Illl}:!"!\' "'.1.\ ,lnh' .lV,1I1:1hk III dlt·
I,ll~l·r \\1l1~1{'11 1·.1< dIu..... I-hl~ ll\t',1I1t tlut lOll

.....olLld h,IY(" III lt',lld tPI .l ,olllpinc CIt·

,'X.Lll1l1tlflllll ,111,1 \1I~nv ',O[ JJ1\' Itlll~,r

C.uarJ,("(s affn, oVt'r 8~I'h of oUr senior
l.:ltll:Cn!J, III t.l.. f (Wef (llle IpdlUil\ "ll.lLl\( '\lT~

('Ill"' .1It' pcrkll.!lH"\1 lllllll.llh 11\ Iltr l - \ ,d'\I\~

Call Dr. ~r or Or. MagnU50n for ;l

cOmplete CJ'C' ~ination and cataract ~on
.x:rcening-today. H·~"OtT wuuld--hkC" mOrt""mror·

matiol1 on CJ,rar;lCt5 tor Ylllll>t'lf or ,ornnHiC \·ou

kno~' who may be .Ql,(-riencmg lo.~ of \'15101l.

'\I calltodav for ,1 frcr inhmnation:J hrochurt·

questllllls of "\Vh) '" ant! "What
purpose?" will never be ~lIIswl'rC'd in
llllS Itfcllme and we must IIVC wllh
the thought thJt sornc u"'flil pur·
posc was served by RV'lfl'S lkath.
Still, we have wonderful mCl1\oric:'\
of Ryan and pknt)' of J1homs and
videotape to look .at ~Ifld fl:lllcmber.
l-Ie was a grt:'~ll kId, \1, 110 bf(Hlght d

lot of .loy and h:lpplnl'\~ to our
family ancl cwryone he louchl'd

Thi..' purpo\l' of thl\_ll..'l[l'f I"; [ltl(

to lamcllt ttll' lu..:;\ u! a IU\"l'd Oll\,',
hut to l"(HlllllCllt un thl' fl'~IClIOIl ul
(he <':Ollllllllllll)' III lllif [1,,1\\ Thl'

oUlpouring of 10-\'12 and "-lip-pUrl lkll
we have receIved ,'\ llnthlll~ \hort ul
lremend<Hls. 1\\ rclall\'l' n\~\\""i..'llllll'rs

10 Wayne, our famll) IS Sl"'lIlg
small [own Al11l.\flca ~\t It... tk''';t. The
show'ing of support ha~ fllfl'vl'r l'll

graved ils pl'lCi..' 011 (111r hear\.'-. ami
souls and we ~anl1ot l'\'-tf forgl.~t

.Wakefield News ~__-l-.

Thanhs Wayne

agree, Mrs. Slcvers IS a lovely
woman and a lenacious researcher!
And. now, I feel she is a good
fflend.

Il is ~asy to Se',' why you have
Sllcb II nICe town. 11 IS filled wilh
frienclly and helpful people.

Best wishes for the continued
success of your thriving cily.

Mrs. Eliwbeth Chamberlain
Wl'sl Los Angeles, CA

Dear Fdihlr:
No parent ,houlll Itave' to sec a

clttld lite. regartlkss of the age of
the-parent or the child. Chtldren are
always supposetl to oUlhve lhelf
parents. HO\\r'('s.cr, the un fortunalC
reality ~s that ehiltllen tlo die hefore
thelf parents for any nUJllher'ofrea
sons ~..- viole'nt crimt.'. (,H accidents
or a parent simpl~ liv~ng long\?r
than their elderly chtldren. In our

'case, our son Ryan died from a
tragic accidclll G1USl',d by a failure in
hi; own hody.

Ttle anguish. gnrf anti sorrow
that accom"panles the deJllh or one's
chtld at an early age is indeserih·
rrblr:--WonlsTannDlconHtTUn,Calc
lhe depth of the feelings. The usual

To display a brand new space·age exterior siding that can save
you up to 30% in utility bills, and carries a lifetime
guarantee. 13 beautiful colors, Also new
space age thermo· replacement, wlnct'ows. '
These homes will be setup close to
factorY cost. To display this new product
write to U.S.A. b"ist., 1036 Army Post
Rd, Des Moines, IA 50315, or call
515-287-0584 or 800-337·0584

This pasl July, I tlrove to Wa)'ne
to sec Mrs. Sievers to thank ilel
personally for ollsh~ hatl done. It
was worth lhe drive frurIl Los An
geles to meet her. SI1l' not on I)
cordially invited lIle il1to her lovely
hOllll', bnl accornpJnll'd Ill,' to Ihe
cemetery to Identify the grave Site
of my grctll granddlOlhcf, She (11.\0
rcyeakd lO Ille hl'r '\l.'lfC( o!
freshening up Ihe lI1SCnptllHIS on
the S[OIl(~S'and knt 1l11.~ the l'qLllp

lIlefilto do II.

She had J1ut nl" In louch wllh
Our SavlorjSt. l':lu.l·s l.utheran
Church, and I weill to J1eHhl' thclr
records and foundllluc:h thl'll' The

/ County Ckrk's offiCI' was also n·
trcITIcly helpful in assLsllng mc It>

find old marriagc recordS and land
flx:ords.

I must also mention thai while I
was In Nlrs. Sicv,,'rs' hOllle, stw rc
ceived a tclcpholll' L~lll ffom ~l gC'll~

nem~Hl in New York, \",110 wished
to thank her ag:'lI~ for thl' e,Xcellent
research she had done, as s.he htl
c..~vcn gone. lO other towns l() secure
genealogical information for him,

Whlle I was 111 Waync, I had
OppOfllll1lty 10 meel many of your
cXIT1Tcl\l'rc~~ldclils, st511reOl'w1ToTI1
also knew Mrs. Sievers. We all

WAYNlj: PUBLIC SCHOOLS

• NCA Accredited
• Technologically Advanced
• Student Performance Above State and

National Standards
.. Quality Services Offered in a Cost

Effective Manner

Recognized by the National School Board Association as one'ofthe
only two Neb:aska schools of qle,rit.

.__._.--.-.- ......",-....

The annual Wayne·Carroll ~lu·

sic Boo~tcrs magal.lnc saleS" C.1m~

paign Will hegm Wednesday. OCI.

9. Wayne·Carroli Mitldle and ~ligh

Schlxli music studellts will he out
sl'1hng mag:'\lIne suhscflpllons for
the Reatkr's Digest School Plan.
Th(' magal.l[lc (a(llp~llgll IS the !ll~lJn

SlHlrCl' of flll~Hlcul~ support fur the
1\-'lusK HooSIcrs l)r~~Hlllatll)fl

WaYlh,~ ~lrl<\ rl<llk'nts, as w\'ll ~IS
any olher m~lga;t:tne rl'~ldL'r" arl' l'n~

cOllclgcd hl rl'n~w 1ll~'\ga!ln\.·",)lIh

scnplIOIl-;, Of pllrchase, lh,-'\\,.' '\-lIh·
Sl'l"lpIIlHl'\, at tlllS tit'lll' It dol''\- not

i..~O~l ;Hly llh)f\:' dun ~'dll \\,.'lHI_ld

unhrunly '\P(~IHt ttl l'cnt,'W Yllur

III a gall nc rh~ rlHHll'Y \'\ Simply

rl'dlr,'clnl so tile M'uSle HelDSI"r,
profit rather than Ih,' puhllShlllt'
house. Most sp"clal ('"upons would
apply. There' will be over 700
magilZlI1l.?S to choose (rom, as wdt
as a Yari~ty of musical sdeclIons ITl
the form'of cassettes and C. D,'s.

rvlagazlnes will he sold until
Oct. 23. Any questions regarding
the. I]lagazine sales .campalgnmay
be d'irecled to chairperson Mindy
Lutt at 375-1192.

~lusic ~oosters

magazine sales
to begin soon

(continued from page 41\)

Church Lunily information.
ne(~aus(' -of her dili~crfcc an(l"ii,

telest In my caUSe:, 1- was at1e t6
rule out the senous assumpuon rc·
garding lhl' final resting place of
my great grundfalhcr, who is aClu
ally laid to reslln Inglewo(xl, Calif.

Each Ieltl'r that I wrote to Mrs.
Sievers had more qucstions and
theories. In each reply. she ofk"'d
valuablcl information. She wt:nl
through "film at the L.lbrary and
gave mc n:HlKS of Institutions In
Wayne wtlne I could make In·
(Iulries. Because of the (kdicat~tl

profeSSional Illterc.sl and compas·
sion thal Mrs. Sievers dISplayed for
me and my work. I haw been ahk
to rcconstnJCl rnw,:h of the ~ll,:tIYllil'S

of lhal family for th~ 1R80s and
I R90s in Wayne County: anJ I

JOUi"IJJ indlc:.lltOns 01; oth('-r COllfltl(''-;

and statt:s Hl \v~\Ich to ..;carch.

Letters-----------------------------

Allen.News_-__.......,.::;.""'_~ --~~
'5l1le Boswell . amI lclc vi£inn slatiOIl£..of scllCJluJc .. -paFslcy pOlatl,.'S-,{"{lf!l,lellll(e salmi; ~);~28:j'~~~ Hale
4fl'2--tr.35'2289 -. changes. Patrons of the district are luff

c lerry p. . INF'()RMA1'1()N "1 ,\S.'SCL;ASSIC CLlJU 11sked to listen to those sllltions and T d 0 8 L d '- .' ..
The Classic Club will be laking . avoid calling the school unless ilis onio~:so:~;am~~;ge:.la\:~r t~~I:S,> Pastor Mark Wilms of Salem

a trip to Nebraska City on Oct. 10. an emergency, stewed tomatocs, plums. Lutheran Church IS offering an op.-
The Apple Days-to\lf will depart at CONFF:RENCES Wednesday, Q(\, 9: Oven pllrLunity for people IntNested to
7 a.m. and will arrive back around 9 Parent·student·teacher confer. .fried chicken, mashed potatoes, Ie<lrnmore ahout the Lutheran fajth
p.m. AttraClions will include Arbor enees will be held at Allen schools gravy, beets, cole slaw, apricols. and brush up on Chnstianily in
Lodge, John Brown's Cafe. MOrlon Thursday, Oc.t. 10 from 2 to 5: 15 Thorsday, Oel. 10: Beef general. He. will be presenting a
Orchard and the Lied Confe~ence p.m. andJrom 6to R:30 p.m. Ele· stew, peaches, COllage cheese,corn five·week course covenng some
Center. mcnwry S.llIdCD\S. will be given a brc<ld, ctiocolatepeanut buttecbars.. hasics 'If Christianhis.tory and the
NEW POSITION timescheduli: while junior and se· Frida.)', Oct, 11: Fish casse. . LuthcrMI':.jithiiipilrticuhu'.

The Village Board has seleCled nior high students and thelf parents role, potaloes, hroccoli, apple salad, . Class sessions will he held on
Rick Chase to fill the town main· will mcelteachersln ule gym. The 'strawberry/'lngel food c<lke ' ruesdayevenmgs trom 7 to 8:30
tenance position. Rick will begin school is trying a different approach '.' , ~ ~m. in the Salem Church base·
work Oct. 7. this fall hy having students attent! ~ Hingst of Allen w~,enl. Dates will he OCI. 8, 15, 22,
HAD WF:ATHER conferencps .wit~.. r.:.~r~nls.~n(I elcclcqj)i,,<:,nC9lJn.ly (a!m BurealJ._ ~~~nd N~v< ~, "

"-~·-SfjcmT(rmiirwc.alhcr dlllse raie" 'sche,lliling c<inic-rences before the vice president at the annual meeting FAIX FES 11\ At
Slllrts or school .e10Sing.s.,,~ Allen ....cnd,oJthc.quarter.w.hen.the.JJr&tre._. held Sepl.23.Dthcr county offi/icrs. ..Thc...annualFaILFcsu,aL. '[lUlL

Cons'oIUJatcd' Schools will once pOri cards will be issued. remained the same. Lorella Jac*on soied by the W,lkdie'ld He'altil Care'
again use the service available from NUTRITION SITE MENU will hegih her lhlfd term as the Center Au,i1lary wtll he helt! Sat·
the Alf Guard to notify area radio Mond,lY, Oct. 7: Pork chops, group'-' presillenl. urd<lY, Oct. 12 al the Wakerield Le·
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a ne

l.lIt[ nUldJn! fuur ~ICl' \('[,v~, ( II

111 of 11 allc'mlll\ alld Brookl'
Parker \1,1,.1.'\ 10-10 \1,'1111 0I1l..... <Ie'

M()lIy I.inslet wa'- a pnkrt I \ II
LUll also oOll'lle<l 0111' :Ill' hltllK.

\V~lyn('- will host Its OWI\ round

robin in\'llaliOnal on -Saturday \\llIh
L.aurel, Randolph alld WakdlL'ld.
The scheuuit' " al follows: 'I:lO
a.m -- WaYI\l' "'. Rand(llf\h: IO:~5

a.m Laurl'l v" Wakefieh,

noon-- Wayne "'. Wakl'lil'ld: I
pm.--L.aurel '" RandolI'll: 2.1)
p.m. -·-·Wakcfl",ld vs Ralldolph aM
LIO pm I.auid vS Waynl'

\ll'lissa Wd"" '\:1' IX 1'1 ~Il

"l'tllng \\'IUi III a"l<.;["'; whlll' Kalil'
'"utt.wa' i~-"~ I In tlllqng \\:llil Ill/l'

kdl 'plkc", (;a~'k' O]-.,nll v,'as 12 ~.~

\\ lth L'H~ht ktll .... wildl" K~llv \\:ll...;dn
;lml h'~1}1 B-~'il'nll:If\Jlhad ~(\I,('; kill...;~-

l'~l\.lJ,' : 'I'

I
tnl' Blue Ih'\'ll., dUil'llflJll'd thl'
Cadels, 1,·7. 1'-1 "Wc'rl'alli)
{'I:lled 'IL'II," Hll\k\lll\ \011(1, "Wl'
only tuLl nne Qrl'{l,r1 \.. Ill'fl' \"'1..' Wt'l!l'

up 11-1 and \\ l' :\l~lnl'd plaYIng 'a

Ilule (l'tIla,tl.l' and h~ld ~l)JlIl' lll~

lortt'·d Qrror" hut w(' rq~rnup('d aqd
_ played l'\trcmcl)' \\ ~'II. in lhl' "l\lll~d

game"

Point

game

t\aRIIa[
o en 'til 11 O'dockpn Frida s ·602 Main,

TUESllA Y IN Wl'st

Wayne State SID,.es;gns post ,
WAYNE-Jerry Rasillll, ,ports Inf(lrll.l:UILHi dllellol :11- W:I)rrc' Siall'

CoU(',g.c. Lhe las.l two y(';'l-f.S; ·ha!» -re-Stg-I'H'd tr\tm hi'S position to "l't'(lI11l'

sports informari(lfl dir("\:tor at Slel'i('}11 LJnhTfsl1! ~

located III Dd.allll, FlotlL!a, Sletsllil oikr'.1 'i l:u"IY\I""I, al Ihe
NCAA [)!ViSlOIl I Ievd and cmnpe[es In Ihe Tran, Alll'''''a Alhlelic
('onkrelll'l'.

While at WSC, R<1shid W,lS respollsible for all publlCily e.tTons re·
lOlling to Ihe WildciilS 14 NCAA DIVISion II alh!cuc programs. Rashiu
begins his new posillon Oil OClober l~. A search for his replacerncTli
is curreTlily ulldcrway.

Football Friday

•

Soup & Sandwi<:h
~ Special

____©~~w ~199
after the game on Friday

'I'
Lutl ~1I'~1 li~id tWI:;) all: hllk''''"

\\,tllk O!snll, \Vl'hl'l ~lIn'l Slwna
Stracke kid 11I1l' c,ach Till' kadlll~

'i,'[\'('f"'; Irlo\'llJ(kd K~llii,' LUll, l~ l~
wllh tllTi,'l' ~Ii,'l" \\ hill.: H/l)(lkl' 1\1j"~i,'l

\\';.1 .... lh-I(} '\\1l11 1\\\) ;.\(1,,">" Ul\ulI
wa.'i I-I I·t \\llh t\\O ;,ICl':-, and [ 1[\

~I('r'\\';l~ t ,'~··l,1 \\'1 ttl Tv..-o ;Il'l'\

II \-\a" the Blue .1\'\,11, whu Wi,.'llt
"til :.111(1 {'I:tvl'd rl'I:I'l'd ,"lkyh:lll III
the 'NI,\nl'['·PlIgl'l' 1Il:11dl. . \Vc \Verl'

up lor till' l'lIllle Ill:lll"tl, Hosklll"
s..ud. "\\'hCfl \\l' dj{II'Il~Ih-e"';11I11'it:d\c
Ihl' girls <Ildll'l dwl'il un II Irkc Ihn
Ira"" In 11\1' J,::I\I,IIJq ,In\(I,,1 lltl

andlOll!lnllc'll.lllay.lllll........I,dll\
huw wc Vel'(!'IO I,nrl"~~tdl' "

\Vnyllc\ WI.IlTlIlIg 'to!'l'\ (l\T/ 1111,'

(;aIUI', wa\ 1715, 15 \) Ml'I,,\a
\\'chcf wa" ()~'(lH ~t,... t1h H'l ~l.\:-'l"t."

and Kaltl.' Luu wa~ 2<) U HI hl~t1rlg
wllh 15 kill 'I"kl" Ciayle Olson
Il:\U--jlTi'l' kilh and Kaly Wilson,
lour wlllk Molly Llllsier nOlch"d
three.

LUll also hat! Iwo acl' ),lo'cks
Olsqn was Ihl' lOp '!l'e Sl'rvet wilh
Ihree' OIl ninl' of II aHempls whlk
Parker was 13-14 wilh 111'0 aces an(1
Wilson, 10-11 wilh One a,·e.

~_.
Rod Hunke

375-2541

The Waynl' BllIc' [)n ii, Ill;

proved 10 12~J 011 the \l'a...;UIl altl'r

\,-'inning the \\'1'11\'.[ 111\ II~ltl()lI~l1

lasl Salimlay and dc'kiliing Wc"1
Point on Tuesday Jrl \\'c"t PluTll

Joyce HusklI\'\' n~:\\, '~l,)1 ;1 httk
r('vl'ngc un \Vi·.;nl'r·Pll~:l'f ;dtt.'f Ihl'

(liHors ha/llled the BIlle Dnrl, tlK"
l"irst loss of Ih{~ Sl'a,,'" .

Waylll"s IlIsl lIl:ltdl :<1 W"/lC'1
was. a stfaighl gallll" \\ III (\\'l'[

Madlwn, Ih 1·1, 1'" ~kl"\Ol

We,ber, the primary \l'ttl'f \\~I' '7 ).~

wilh 23 assists wlnk Kab-Il' Lutl
slammed I I Iiill splkl'" Ull ~:7 III ~q

aUelnll-ts. Gay-It' Ohon \\a .... 2~··;·~

with sewn kills wllJle ~1,,1\y 1.111
ster and ·Jefll'll' Hl'J~r'Hl~lnrt'·h~ld two
kills eaeh.

. OI,s(Hl was (fie w,p "l"Hl"r with
three ace,s 011 16 "I n :Il1e'lIllllS alld
Brooke Parkn lVas l)·1 (] lI'ith Olll'
ace. LUll 'lIlU 1.1Il~ltr ,'ach kill 111'0
accblocks. "We slartNtoll kmd <tl
slow ,but we ~'illlle back ,IIHI too'"
eare of business," Hus,ii)'; s:lid
"We did what we had III do 10 Will"

Wnync was forcl'd to lhrl~t.-' gal1ll':\

against Piercc but .the 11lu('· Dl'vlis
domiruiteL! Ille lasl galllc', 15-1.', 13
15,15-1. "This was a dlfferl'lIl
Piercetemn Ihan the on,' Ihal pla)ed
in our gym a \\'('l..~k carlier,"
Hoskins "Iill. "Thl') phlyc'd rl'!:l\C'd
anll l<xtSe volleyb"n With Ihl' alll
fud<' of nOlhing 10 10,,' and Ihe,
played a fine m;lILh " llo

ltoskins;. tlll\~'l' ':er, 'was pk~~,('d

",ilb tI", way1""·'*luatt·'t"p,"l[fnl Tn

th(~ third ganK-wllh 1,1Ial lkIlIHI"',
tion. W('()'l.'r ,...,'as H~ PI' HS 111 ,>cHlIlg

w,lh 29 <lSSI''!, ,,'nd Luti led Ihe
hitimg corp IIlIh H kill> wlJlir
Olson had Snell a.nd Bc'Ie'rm:lnn,

Wayne St<lte's Brian M(}rrison (..4), a iiophornore from Council Bluff's, lo\\a h'ears_
d(iwn on .the M.innesot<l·Duluth quarterback during ;Iction in Minnesota on Silturda~.
The 'Cats were handed thei,r fourth consecutive loss_

Wayne wins Wisner"
round-robin invite
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3.01 ~aln St. - WllYf\8. NE 68787

The Investment Center...More Thtlll Just Investments!
c-Conslderllie-(Ollowlngiiiveslmenlop~n~~iti~;~th~n-caIlme .
for more information! .
. • STOCKS • BONDS '. ANNUITIES

• MUTUAL FUNDS • RETIREMENT
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At

~

16 oz Bud Be Bud Light
. Oriytl.SO
WePtdays/lhultdlys

The Wayne' high c[o" counlry
lef.\ln~, '(OlllpC,leU \ll'ry wdl' I'll· the
Wal"lll~ Siaic InYII:lllonal ""I

'Tllu'r,d:iY wIIIl Rllc'ky Rulli", lady
L)eylls ';'inn Ing IlIc' 1~:lIn Illk wilil
a {('am (Ifill' of I:O(l,~(), Tht-' ,\\.:Uf·

ing was by total lillll'. \-VayJ,ll' \\'l).I1

-the ~nl'l'l by more ,than lu-ur lllUllJl,,'S

as runncr,up Wisn~'r+'lIger IIIH,lled
in I lO.jH a IIII Waverly wa, Ilmd Irl

1 110'

Wayne girls capturt;
cross country invite.
while boys get third

\V i"nL'r- Ptlgcr\ "B"· ll'am wa,'\
lounh foll"wl'ej,byWe'll\u"L1, 0

1(\\l'a. lndll'ldu:dl\' Sara KIIHl<'1 s('\
. "ifl'L'" pace: wilh a lli-l:\:t i-~~-(u'rd Illl'"il' p'l

15:3~.1. Ill'll ,Ihead "I' rUllllc'r-up
humic Krugn,uf Pll'r(L" by -l-! 'l'l""

onds.
.~\!Illl' \Vj:\l'm~ITJ tUrJh'd in a

strong l1l'rlorm~lIll'c ",",itt) a ·third
p!-al.,'l' tUlle of, r():~()A ~lIld AIlIV

Cln:\l' W..I"'; IllurtlJ III IU:47,K, .k...;·

,'IL'a Flltd fllll;;lli'd "'\',nlh, 1llL!l\ld·

102 Malll Street
W:I)Tll" NL (lX7K7

,) 75- l )l)SK

SL5NDr\Y NIGHT FOOL TOURNAMENT,
Frogressive 8-Ball i;; at $59

\:>,nk the ei'Jht on the h,; .... " ~nd the money f'O yourol)

$5 Entr-y Fee /100% Payback
Bud & B!Jd Light Specials

Starts Sept, 29-lh @-7:00pm

Open 4 p,m.
Happy Hour 4-6 p.m,

Enjo'y Your Weekeuds
Melodee

Op-en.-HG-\-v+i-ltg
Friday~Sunday

7 p.m. ~ 11 p.m.

MELODEE LANES
375-3390

lASE1tKARAOKE J1
.I)' Com..e. bU.Sfaf.! I.."October S1II '

I,

Siam at 9:Oq)m

COLORADO SPRUCE
Big Be,ltllful Landsc.ape
... Qualily61() S IlI.III ...

·!50 \\1 ball ~ toO (Calh
Deltwrvand

Planting I\vailabk
.'\()2'.'6X5536

Cedar Creek
Nursery & Landscaping

o RR2 Bl)\:1 Tildci1 6S7K \

uall) wllh a 17:-' 17 Ilinc.
Ni.lrmallcam SCllrIng would havl~

Ille Bluc' Dn lis IlIlIShlllg II Ilh' I.'
point...; \\hik~ fUlllll'r-up honors
IIcHild hale' ","c'n Wale'r1y 111111 ~t)

(}t1fcr \\'ayJ'll' nmlh.'rs II} the All'Cl

1I1clulied UI,,' J,lIlL'S ill 1,llh With all
IH:OI.~ dioriallli Tara fian, 1(,111
III I H:Oll 1'''1 W:i1lon was 171h III
IH.I0.'I IIllll~' S:lIall Holsledl alld
KrJ\11Il HllChsll'H! 1(\llo\\'l~d in ll)th
and '::Ott! 11la ...·l" rl'''lll'l'lin:ly WIth
tilHl'.sof IX':"Wd, ~lIld·l:--::"I ..~
. Till' boy,;;- te~lIlY llllh.': .tall: \~'as

\\'un 'hy- SHll-I\ ClIy /-;1\1 WIlh a
I:(~H6 c1lun. W'll:l'fil lias sc'wnd
In I 1.'.20 101llllCc'd hI Wal'nl' III
Ihird pl:Kl' lIll" a lc':1I11 li;nl' 01
I 14.21

P'i('rl'l~, \VI~ll'r~PIlg('f, Sil)u\
Citv La,,! B',", \VaYllc fl'...; .... rVl'\,

i\:l'~~'{Il~\ll Cnl\'l', SIU'!f, Clly L~t\l
"C",".- \VeSiwoull, !OW;I,SIlHIXTily
Ea"t "I),'"'" ami POll1..';l

\\'~I\'l..',rly'.s AnthtHlv All 'SI,:t (I

Ill'W me'el r'("'ord III I i>:\141 wllh
.\~;~~ n('~~ l,\)p ..,i'tnl~h~r o\,.'ing .HJl~Ul

Hl~c1"I(1l\ Il\ filth plale "tlh a lilli,'

••~~~.__(11_ 17Y~~;(;:t Ensl plale'll IIIlh III

1·?:-\IHlalld Anlll' Rayless, .1_\lh in
1r:~H2. Br:lI1u,"" CUII'1l placell 151h
(0 fllLLnd out (hl' team sC(lfi'ng ill
IH·55.Q. Olhc'r Waylle rtll1l1l'lS Ill
dUlled Rrenl TIl'II, 1l)-\2 1 and
Mall ~k)l'r, 19:-\~~.

The reserv(' (l'al'll wa" led hv
frc'shman Johll' SlaYI'augh 1;1
20:01.S willie Nick }.l;lIr w;", "T·
ontI on thc" learn H1 '2(),O..1. " Chfl~

DI:,'r W:IS tlmd tui II", Blue Dn-r1s'

III _' 101.-\ anll RI:HI f),lhl, Illunh

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~Ifl? t- ~i,) ~
f' " > OlhL~f, nHt!lt~f~ tur the. I.t:-"L:'r\'C

li,',lll\ illClt4dl"d I{~';}n SlOlll.:flhng,
-: 1.. ~17 .' .. f\,LItJ ··Youugmeycf,

·,'.'J)05, Aar"n KatlleI1.2': 16.9"
NIL'k lIagnwnn, 2'.\:47.7 lIlId Ryan
SllIrm, 23:57.9.

' ...-

---_...__.~-- ~-

. -'CatSwerC-:aiSQ"h~;Pe~~by 17 2~;q..arter
penalties for 160 yards_ UMD-Hardwig, 2 yard run, Siricker kick.

The 'Cats were led 011 the ground WSC-FollelL, 5 yard pa" from Degeorgia,

The Wayne State foolball team by Jeff Giraud Wilh67 yardson 22 PAT pass Folle" from DeGeorgia.

gave up 22 quick points to Min- carries while Marcus Bishop netled 3rd quarter
nesota-Duluth last Salurday in Duo 24 yards on six anempts. DeGeor' _ WSC-Dameon Poner, 85.yard pass from

h d h
,. d • DeGeorgia, Dirk Boe kkk~

lut all I ey never recovere as gia was 23'35 with 110 interceplions VMD-Hardwig, 33 yard,run, Stricke< kick_ ~
Dennis Wagner's squad dropped and 312 yards, FollclI had 14 UMD-JilSh Sandell, _Ll"rd run S<ricke'----cc~,_.
their fOUrlhconse·cuuve conlesla(': 'repeptioosJor 147 yards while-Eridr~----- --- ,

____---:-~ Sta.rllI1g The se3soowitlJ--a yic~itIR;-atiglnse¥eft-baItK1lr()Z---'--.".-'-'-.- --~-

_.. tho d E-' Stal . d - 4th quarlet
tory on e raa.- at mpor~a . c, Yar s, . . UMD-Jeff"Wcnngatl., 27 yard pass from

The 50-2.1 sctback lIas,,\he mosl Dcf9nslvcly, w.~C was \cd. by Mark Drommcnhauscn, 'ale Thompson
poimSlhe 'COIls havcglvcn up Ihls Gabc TQft, Brad Filzkc and FelOIl kick.
year. Dululhseored 22poinls in lk D'I\!is\~ithninctackleSl'<idL. .' , ..

.-~c,=::j'JfSIJlUMlgl'=GiljafF::igh~1T€~l"e· ''--Wayne--S[i1tcwitr'h1rvr":a-h~~t+H---'--
'phlYS:'-"'" - ...- \\'('('1' this' H;(~'>.kq-A~'~";·ll First Ol)WllS

~--'--''''''''i'h~),'(Dululh) ont)· h'ad a few Il) lh~·gritlil'oll (.Hl S;:!lurday, Ol'l{)t~et ~:Js:;::~g'~:a~:;l,'
dri~'cs that wen~ tllUI"C Iha~l 50 yards 12 ~vith a I, p,m, rOlHl'''l agaHls,~-".. · P.a\~/~lIt)

hecausc of the held rX)SlllOn th~H we SOllIJ1\IVl'sl Statl', W·llllh'C' 01 II...; Ipt1l' (\lknSl'

g,~LYf__.tb.~.m_~:'._y!jUiIwr .,ajd. "O~!,~_ ,firsl c(lnlt~~_O-LIJil~ Sl'aS-On last Sal- ::unl;llgJ:i\i~

'-I other hanJ., we were ill~~.J.L .. lhe ',I \'~- _1:IE~Hy ..ag,~.~I.lSI. B~'I}!1~111 ;S.l~\h"" 1"~:::~h;IS:l1(\Sf
yard 'Iincrr:ull [\-\'0 lid kn'nt O\:(;.l~ ,"\V(' have to regrullp no i./lj{,'stiull POSSe:~'iI:)fl time:

sinns an-d LIme away "wrrh no {lb()Ul it" \V~le:rl('r s~lid, "II'S time RdUtil y:mh
poinls." for Ollr 'pla"cr', iiI ,ll'p up lind he'.

\Vagne-r said his squ:ld'Sflilply did accoull.'le-d ri.)r," Indi\'idual rushing: \\'SC-hed
- [, ' Cilr:H1J, ~2-fJ7', ~1:HCU" 1~ld1l1p, 6-24; '"

not play well. "\\'~ had way 0 JamIe Joni,'~, 5-4; Anlhnny {'-lIlith, 7-46.
many penal tics and missed hlncking _.__... ~~.__ ~ ~__ l'\1D,llardwlg, :1S·1:"O;' Andl~r~,lTl, 11·29;
:.l$signml'nL'\ at crucial riil1l'S." wse 7 r () ~1 Sandell.. 12-23, Theclkc, 5·29,'

The host team onlv had to I.!,O 27 u~U) <,'1.2 14 )(1 Passing: WSC-J:nmJ Dl'Ci('l)Tgla, 23"
va,rds for. the first sco~ a'nd did so in .\5·0·JI~; LiiHIC' jUlll',', '1-1S-0-{11 l'\1D-
.I l"hl'etkc., 1-2-24 0 0, ..\nJn'I'Ill,_ 2,6·()-42;
t\l.'O plays and {he secofHJ touch- Scoring SUlllrnar~: ,Dn'llllIIlC,nh:w,'cn, ~~2,O·,:'~
dQwn call1c on a bl()ckod, pUllt.that ~~::~!,~t.:::,~q~~~1~..r.".:,_:_.~~" _-"...",-R,e~(,.l.}.i~'-s.C~'An~"'--'-FO'I1~TI;'-"1-l'·

.- -,wa~"Rx'8\OCrc-ll-'in·' ..thc rITd?oIl~'.'- CMD-Trc.vor l.'hcdkte, 9 YarJ' run, :1'1,\'1 },n, 'D:mlwn P~\ner ~-l),:\, R~)Jnc~ B0)'k'en

.\VSC's .iriiti"al.._~C(lf--l~ ....c~itil{'.. with- "_ S<!.ou. (\>nMI pa<;-.'i' rj")fldlw~~lt.,-e 5-J-i,'. Erich Smri-h 7·f,:', .\1oslry" '--Z'-19;
seconds' ren'lain,ing in,tll-l' firs't l:\~D·Jas·on 11311. hl<ld,i~d pUllt re,,'O\CfeJ Pugsley, 2-11 L..\1D;tlJrI\\lg, 1·2,4

'- 11l'<.'tld ?,one" Aln Slrid.. lT ~llJ" Sandell 1·,34, (\lIl:.l.11t, j·S, \\'l'nllp..~n, 1-
su.m/.a on an I 8-yard ra~s rf{~m J~tr- l;\-lI).Satl II an.!\\' I g, '14,y:ml run, StrickeT 24., ,'" , !P-

rod DcGcorg.i:J [0 Ant1\' FollctL: The kic)c TolaJ tal'''Ie~: \\'SC-C:th(:" 'j.l·ft~
'.~al~ ~,(,COf.ld .,S,~',or(' c~~-r!1,e. ~~:'i,{h,., i,L1~_(' wse- An.h h,lllcll, IS', ctr.i 1',.I_~S ! r,'lll...._ t".:qUI.l.. DJ\'I,~ _~l.__ .jl.,L.iJ-, .hLi.,k"l.:__ ~,_._ LCl..L
{h7'cf "a; illinufc.' it-.'"illiii"n·I:Il,g''l-i1lhc firsi- -1a-rr~);,n'kt;~;~;ri';:;~'F,"\~:l"';~1;;'j',;'11 (,il'ln/-dk, ~, \lh ~ Tl'f111~ S

hiliL\\ot:!Uhe..s.aull'. L\\ohookc.J up,
lhis lime on a fiw-yard pass. Dc'
Georgia and-Folll~ll conlwcted pn
the two-p<Jinr .i.:o\'L'rslon a..; wdl.

D.eGc.orcia nOlchc'd his third·
"'(lnng pas,' or Ihe gamc 111 Ih e
.-ourth quancr with an X)-y'anJ su·tkC'
10 Dameon POrl,'r

"\Ve g~\im'd ~,l ~ot uf \,JrJs bl,.'
tween th"':- ,'\\,o ~(l'-"," \\',a~l'll'r -"~ll.u
"We oUl-gained 'the'lll (Dululhl hy
Ilea") 200 yards hUI Ihl' \l.l"ll)ll' is
'Ill lhclr colulll1) and ,oot Ours. ami
Ih:II's II'hall·ouills."

'The \Vtld .... als rnent('1r "aIeL hi'"
dekn,e d,dn'II;Il'kk l'Xlrl'fIIl'Iv' wel1"
anu the off('nsi,' ;\S 1l11'lltiuncd ll\{')yed
theh:;ll wdl on a hO·.\ard pl:lllc'l'tll
could lll)! Sl'(Hl~ (lll ~dl the ,OppU(llI"

.n.itil's lhl')' were prl''''clltl~l1, Thl'

---'1JY"Kevli1 Peterson
Ofthe Herald



Thursday Night Coupl••
W L

Carman·Sch,O&der
McQui5tan 12"
Heggemeyer,
WurcMtman , 2 4
Joha,l<_ 7 9
I,4alill 7 9
AUllitl-ll!QWn 7 9
PrasclJoolo<$ 3 '3
High Scor..: J a II a,
K~linoo.a, 700, M<;Ol;I"Il(l;.
Sumner', {Q67: HlgII in.n'O:
Hilberl Jolls, :i!2tl, Hiltll
worn.n'.: T~sa Wurde.rn&n,
19:i!; An!laFuoIboilll. 511...
Top 800_" Sliane Guill,
207; LarJ:j. Koehlmooa, 203:
Anlt•..f~rtII, Hlil;K...n
K..IIlrnoo•• '182:. T..rea.
WIi!~n.48Il.

High tnd. Game' ·Serl•• :
Stovo Mcla,an, 267; Soan
Spann, 705. High T.am
S.,I..: Wakefield FamilV Fun
Center, 1008-29(".
TOP SCORES: Jon Murra~,

214: Sean 'Spann, 2S3·2.25
217: Sco""'iliken. 200: Doug
nQ..5Q-,--.~~;·

H8I1.dy l3~tI<>i{. ;!ilz,..Mrron.
Schuett, 210; Kevfn Petefa,

'21o-200:l<""1ii1l Morotz.204: ,.
O.>rek HIli, 2", Tcxld Marlin,
123: S"",e "'chgari. 2'5'2"·
693: Rlcl< o.cus, 20'

glass windshield is
just ftr looks.:... '
Stattonary Ass;

1. Makes the roof &'pillars strong
2, Provides lateral brnelng
benefiCial durtng a rollover

3, Helps malntam energy
during • collision

• 4, Helps keep unrestratned
occupants Inside the vehicle

In a eollLslon '

Your
not

10 \0'

9 "
6 '2
6 '2
6 12
4 16

High ScorulSplll pl<>k...p.,
Sandra Gathje, -199; June
B.sler •. ~4'180; Winie fork.
512-1~1: Kathy Hochsloln,
200: Pam Niaaon. 498: Jonnll,,'
Col., 48"'89: Add,.
Jorgense-n, 484·188; Ardie
Somme{feld, 482-5·7 spOt;
Sonja Hunke, 2,7 spilt; Ann
Sharer.7~B.spIn.

Scott Brummond, :,202,-203
212-617; Scolt Mut;rl4Jr, 62ti;
WadEl Luther, 230-, Robert
SUrlan, 215,

HIgh Ind. GamoIS"I..:
Sand,o Oathj•. 207·556,
TEAM: TWJ Feeda. 905-26'5:
Baier AuctioNllar M. 2615

Hlr. "" MI.... w L
·Baler AucJ Bar V 165 3,5
PIUD HUI 13 7
GrttenviOW Farms 12 a
FfOOfitk!OOOiI . H c5

e5
JwteltXl"_lnn~s

Downs 1n's.Ufence
TWJFH<la
GIO".~~r
HollywQod Vidoo
WhII&lJcll F'Ob

Tom's Bodv
& Paillt knows the

need for stationary glass
to be installed correctly.

'-jJ>: I,. l.Vms_.. ,.
i,t·i.)''''bW4nj.j*
'0' ~ ~ • ..;. .. nll-HU

Hailey Daehnke pitches th6-..golf ball on to the number six
green at the Wayne C;ountry Club during tlv Blue Devils
invitational on Saturday, Wayne ~Iaced run»lt-up.

." ' I

What you ID.9_st know- about
I your WiNDSHIELD.....

Clly Luou.
W L

PBR.1lw 'M' 8).5 28.5
Tom', Body Shop 5ll.5 37.5
ClemontsChov. 5-, 39
WhitalJcll Pull " 52 44
K.P. ConIlnJellon 505 455
Wayne Vera Club 50 46
Grone Repair '41.548.5
White Dog Pull'2 /42 54
Base-n, Inc. 39 57
Sha<p ConIc 38 58
Cluailly Food Can. 37 59
Farm.·M&rt:h. Bll1k 37 59
High Sc"t~h·G.me a.

o S.rl.. Scoll Metzler, 248:
Ron Brown: '862. TEA M
HI~: PBR/Bar ."'- 1027·

_ 2960.

TOP SCORES, 'fllok Kay.
200: Los Keenan, 205: Kolly
Hansen. ?04,206,OJln Rose, _ Wad....doy Nlghl OwIa,
209-204: Jeff Loboig. 223, Val Wakefield Fom.Fun 1. 6
Kienest. 204: Gary Volk. 2jO: EJe<:1IOIux SaJes '3 7

'~~~~~~;"r,>~f~~~;-~~~ c:~-:
Lowell Heggomeyer, 210,' ~Lantta '0 fa
Scott Milliken, 2'0, Rick logaltVlIIkly 8 12'
Elldicoll, 203: P.t Rleaberg, S<he1Illy'. SoJoon 7 13
246·&37; Il'rad Jonei, 215; HookI(i5Mlg. • 5 15'

BOWLING
-- . .

AT MELODEE'LANES

M~md.r Anemoon Ladt••
"1&/9&
Rolling Pins 1,
l~st Chanco It
luel<y SlTjkors '0
Pin SpUn.ra 8
tlowiing Bello. 8 8
HIIJh (hmo/Sort.. : Tori
BoWers, 1flO: Barb Junek, 506;
Pin Splinters, 670; Bowling
Bolio', 1912.
Top Gamo./.p1I1 plck-upa:
Teri Bowers.. 503; Judy
Sorensen, 181", 5·8·10 spilt;
Donna Frevert, 18'-48,6;
Georgia Janssen, 4,5 split
(fwioe): Barb JUlCk. 5·7 split

Mond.y Nighl
Ladi.. 9/30198
Dave's E,l Go's 17 3
KTCH 12 8
Carharta 12 8
I,4dland Equlpmont" 9
Mar's .R&~' , ' , 9
Sta'o National Bank I a

,0
-SWan'i!'9 11
Tidy Gal. . 7 13

.WannaBe·a 6 14
Flralflan_d Centor 5

15

S.nlor Citizen. Bowling High Ind. aim, &. S,r1e9:
Tuesday, October 1, 10, Cind.)' £chtenkamp, 205·52,4~'

sonloIS boWled ar Melodee Dave's E-Z Go's. 871 ,2528
lanas with [he Herman Oetken T.op Gam";lpllt p~ck~up.:

team defearino the Merlin Wilma FOt"k, 500; [)arci Frahm,
P(OSlon toam. 2281-22'1 183~Oiane8oober,190; Juhe
High Series and GQfT\~s WOf/) Murpny, 187; Eve,lyn Hamloy,
bowleo 6y: Duane Creamor, 493; Rua Mcl-ean. 187:- 'f.f1ri

~~h;:S~~~~9a Mdton ~~~~~:_~"~JiC~~~Sp~
3-10 split; Vicki Matthew$, 2-7
s.pJa; EJi.zJlbath C)lrloon. 2- ,
spirt .

Waync'sAnn Swerczek was the
lone individua.l placer with a third
place round of 9R. Michelle KUla of
Lakeview was medalist with a 94
followed by leammate Amanda
Krings, 97.

Other Wayne scores Illcluded
Abbie Diediker, 103. Haiky
Daehnke, 104, Traci Noltc:-108 and,
Sarah Dorcey. 117. Coach Dave
llix \"as pleased wnh hIS squud's
finish but says they have room for
-Illlprovl'nlenL

"All of our ~Lr1S fLllIshed With a
higher than aV~fagC Sl.'orc and that
w;s a little <!i,,~pp()lnI1ng but I
think some of thal IS pULling to
much pressure nil lhl'm~l'I\'t~s," Hix
said. "Ann had a 11llT l\Jund of lJS \()
plact] third and at the (urn HaIley

-had it ~)ersollal h('s{ nillt' hl)lt~ Sl'l1ft~

of 44 hcfo[\.' struggllll~ trn lhe
back,"

Hixs,ud the Blul' DevIls need to
gel Iheir "'oring togclhl~r anti play
well as a tcam tnsll..'ad of tust om' lH

t\~O doing wc<ll. "I thlllk thIS will
happen bero", thl' ,""SOil eml:;." H"
adeled. 'The g"ls arc ,,:ork lllg very
hard and wanl to do well. it just
takes patience and mental toughness
of which we're ",olklng on beth."

Wayne girls
golf team
place second
'at owpmeet

175
• N~

14·112
)

CBS
10

40·16·1
II

19
J:i

'Wedos.m.n
PrInting&<

Embroidery.

w. Carry Nih,
RuaaeH"" Wigwam

I.~S
13

38133
144

8,15·0 2S1
277
3·40

15·110 
I

o 0 --·7
00 7

4th quar-tt.'r
UlS-Cn.1d J0rtle.m.on, 6 y'arJ run, PAT fllli
CHS-Stc\'e Jansen, 5 yard fUrl, PAT fail.
CIIS-Jay Poppe, 2 yartl ruil, PAT hi!.

S fa rIsties
hnit Downs.
Rushir;giy::tr-ds
I\l'i'iing )-'ards
Pas$/lnt's
T\"llaloffense
Puntmg/avg
P'Cmdtt"Cs
hlJnhles lost

Indl,·ldulll~ rushing: LHS-Vinct.'
W!Hd, TT7l; Ryan K ..,o!s, lP-IQ, Mark
Plltdll:lJ, 8-·W.

Passing: LlIS·Ryan Kvols, 8-15
144-0

R{'ceh'lng~ LHS-TrJvis Sllflglcy, 4
·,n, Chad Jorgt"lUen, 2-32, JlJl\ITlY Quist,
I ,~3; AnJy Bose 1-48

TUbl lukie,s: UIS-Ryan K ... o!£ 17.
Adam ~ehon 10, John Frill. 9, TraVIS
Sling ley 8; Mark Plllcfiel~ (,

2nd qUUh.'f

Ut·S-Andy ih)SC'" 4l) ~.::lrd p,;t\S !rlll1l Vince:
W.Ilni. PA T LuI.

3rd qu·arll'r
L1IS·Want, 17 yard mn, PAT fad
UIS·Want9-YllnJ nln, PAT Ward.
L1IS-Ward, II nudnlTl,PATWard

Scoring summar)':
lsi quarh',.
'-US,·R-yun K,,"\)I';. b yard nm, PAT fail

Indh'ltJual rushing: WIIS-Justin
~hckl.ing, 35-175; Jim Rusk., 5-24.

Passing: WHSRusk. 7 \2-79·0
Recch'ing: \VIIS-BJ lbn$eTl, 1 7;

Tyler Peters, 1-15, JUS-lin. ~bckhng, 3-33;
lkllcom, 1-10

Total tackles: W H S - 1. ani.." C

J.H:~)b~o('n 20, ryler Petel" S, Justin
Mll.ck,Li,Og 8, He'lth KCll\l K. En.;: B~,~C~l) ~,

Statistics
Pir'st J)owTH-·--
Rushing/yards
Passi.ng yards
PassfInt's
Tolal,offense
Punung/avg
Penalties
Fumbles klSl

The Wayne girls golf team
placed r~nncr-up at their own
Wayne High Melteerlnvite last

1st' quarter Saturday at the Wayne Country
Wl;IS':Jllstin Mackhng.49 yord",n. kick Club. The Blue Devils tallied 413
Tyler Peters strokes, 20 behind team champs,

3rd quarter !=olumbus Lakeview at 393.
IUIS-JC Ames. 4-9 yard pm [",mplCw_WaY.fle flnlsh~Q 15 s.tJ:Qkcs ahC<1d
Pearson, PAT ron fail of ~ahoo followed' by AlbLon,

........-Gdfumbus Scotus, South Sioux,
WIlS .• BIIS Pender, O'Neill, Hanington Ceda.r..--Tor-- ll--_c-- .C__ "~_". '_~~_'~ __~' 111111

41.200 37.69 Ca.tholtc, Pierce, Bailie Creek·.
79 114 Way')e reserves and South SIOU'

7·12·0 4·9·2 City's reserves.
279 183
4-32 4-35
750 ~-12

3 0
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You can be a part of Nebraska's Home Teams._N ·Pay for college !illiill1a
• '. u

e StaJ1acareer' .~fI .'. e Make a difference, ~\l'~ftd

Army National Guard
1-800-3,34-5082

Wll5
IIIIS

quarter, scroring on rllns of 17. 1l1Il('

and II yards and he ('ooted two or
the three poillt af!('r allempts for all
20 of Lllurel\ third quarter points.

Chad Jorgell'<'n hit paytlitt from
six yard,; out in the Lourth quanl'r to
round oul the scoring. Ward rail lor
7;1 yards on 13 (',mie;; 10 kad the
Bears gmund allack while Kvols
was X-15 for 144 yards thrQugh the
'"r'\vLth TravLS Stillgley the leading
rC('eiver wLlh four calchl's I'll[ 40
yards.

Kvols was .thc leading tackler
-with J7 along Willt a rumble
recowry while Adam Nelsoll had 10
lind John Frill., Iline-. The Bears will
host Plain"l'w on Friday In the h
nal regular se<\Son home game.

"I'm very plei\Sed wilh our
team's performam,e iillhis stagl' of
the seasoll." Luxford s.ald, "W<:c
know we I,ave tllre(' very lougll op:

-pont'ntsand the threc have a com
billed ",cord of IO-H,ittl PhllnvLew
losing (wo gtllllCS, (ollle (0 each of
our olher tIVO' opponents in Elkhorn
Valley and Bloomlicld."

.Sively,we. hildlhree olh~rs~oring

opportunities but \ve fumbled two
of them and we turned the. other
over on downs.':

Wilb~r also credited Homer's de
fense for a very good game plan.
Mackling rambled Jor 175 yards on
35 carries. to. lead all ground gainers .
and Jim Rusk was7-12through the
air for 79 yards, Mi1(kling was also
the leading receiver with three
calches for 33 yards.

Defensiwly, the Trojans were
led by Lun('c Jacobsen with 20 toWI
tackles while Mal'kling, Heath
Kei.m, Eric Be:Kom ~nd Pcters h<ld
eight e'Kh.

)G-iIi. HORROR &
OIl.Ollll•• MOVIES

~"..oNLY~ __. _'"
15QFOR
l,OAYS

EXClUC'ES NEW
RfLfASfS.S P~UMS

Laurel spikers
improve to 8-0
atEmerson

Patti Cunningham's Laurel vol
leyball team illlprowd to S-O with a
convllIl'ing straight gam~~s victory
llVl'r Enll','son-Hubbanl lasl l1lL1rs
d'ly in Frnl'rSlHl, 15-5, 1)·2.

The top ranked Be.ars were led III

,"'lllng by Megan Adkills wtlh ,'\
SCI nS8tSIS on trpcrfl..'t:l ~·:!"'42 outing
III 'lUempts. Tra('y Ankl'lly W:IS 15·
11 LTI hilltng wtlh II ktll spik~s

!llld lkrky Sdlw<'de, WllS X-l) with
SIX aCt~ hil~ (0 par~~, th~ wilHh..'I,"i, '

Jessie Erwin was 10·10 III s",v
illg witt; one ;ICC and Katie Monson
was X-X with two aces. A.nkellY Wll'

also Ihe leading blocker with two
aces while Schroeder and Sarah
Ehlers had one ace ellCh.

"We played a good. match,"
Cunningham s.~id. "We played our
game ,and didn'l let up despile
building big leadS in each game."

{l'
The Laurel"Concorti Bears IIn-

proved lL) 4-0 on tile season
follow mg -a 38- 12 l1Llmec:omlng
victory over Crofton lasl Fnday
mghl.

Tom L~\ford's squad led 12·0 al
(he hall' bUl blew the Ramc w,de
open w'lh20, tlmd llu;ner P"llllS
and e\'('illua;lly kd 3R·O t,"~fore

Crofton scorl'd the ga III I..' 's. frnal 12
p{)lIlts.

"We pbyed wry well." Lll\rO"!
said. "We e,ecutl'd on. offense very
gdod ,illd ill half \l'l' nqde a l'OUp'"
adjlJ~am~n(s which It'd (u 20 points
lfllhl' third quarter."

. Ryan Kvols scored I.anrcf\ frrst
touchdown of (he~ galliC: on n, SI.\

yard run ifI the r"sl quarter alld
Kvols hit Andy Bme wllh a 49'Y'1ll1
,,'oring strike in the SeClllld qu;rtcr
for theBears12-() kad at tlw hall'. '.

VLIKe Ward oWlled the third

Laurel cruises to 4-0

Wakefield Trojans improve
to 4-0 with 7-6 win at'Homer

Wakefield standout running baek
Jusllri.Macklirigtooklfic-trojans·
first play from' scrimmage. .and
sprinted 49yards to paydirt and.
Ty ler PelCrs point after proved to be
enough as Wakefield hung on to
win a close road battle in Homer, 7- .

-6-.. - --~.. ~ __
The victory left Dennis Wilbur's

squad with a "perfect 4-0 record
heading into Friday's homecoming
affair wilhrival Emerson-Hubbard.

Homer did havca chancc for thc
win in the. third quartcr aftcr Drew
Pearson connectcd with JC Ames
on a 72-yard scoring pass bUI
Wakefield's defense dug in and
stol,ped the two-poinl l'onversion
attempt at tlK goal line.

"This was a big win for us,"
Wilbur SiUII. "Our defense played all
outstanding football game. Offen-

John~tittaugh~-WayneBI~e- WaYllctook ·a7-Q-leadin the CHS
Devils' football team .played a third. quarter when Brian Fernau WHS
slrOfl& defensive. cOlltewagainst bloc.lI:ec,la 'punt in . the end:l;one
Utica:Cenie'nnilii in the home which.waS.teC6Vered by Adam' Scoring sum.marY:
opene,fqr Wayne il\stFridaynlght Dangberg, his second defensive. 3rd quiner
bui ih!l \'isitorscapitali:l;ed on some score of the seaSon. Tyler. Endicott' WHS-Adam Dangberg recovered blocked
key breaks and left_wilh a~6:7yiCc __ booted_thepoint after. __~,,-nLiJL.endzone.. {P.1\t kick by Tylet

-tory.:--- - . - - . Two of Centennial's fo~r lO~ch- Endicott)-
Way'ne fell t.o 2.20n the season downs came from the defense on a CHS-Brent McBride, 30 'yard pass from

_ .. .. Cnug Stoll,. kIck good.
arid will 'host West Point in Par- 78-yard interception ret~ and a 50-
em's Night this Friday. "On the yard fumble return. Centennial's 4th quarter
positive side ofthi!1gs I tho~ght strong defense held Wayne to just CHS-Jon Eberspacher,. 878 yard

f~ OOd'd . th 112 I d f fr . I d' interception-return, kick-good.--·our e ort was very g . esplte e tota ,yar s 0 0 ense me u mg CHS-Jeb Myers, 50 yard f<Jmble return,
loss," Murtaugh said. "Defensively 47 on the ground and 65 through kick fail. .
and our special teams play was the air. CHS-Stoll. 2 yard ron. kick fail .

.----~ood enough to ",in the. football Paul Bloltiellkampwas-y.--pt-in Statistics WHS PHS
-game but offensively we struggled. passing for 30 yards and t"::-o intcr- 'Firs' Downs 4 13
Quite frankly, we need to get better ceptions while Nick Vanhorn was Rushing/yards 24-47 52.162
on offense." , I-I for 35 yards. Vanhorn gained ~6 Passing yards 65 81

\ '....... .' yards ontbegroundto lead the' Pass/lnfs 6'15-2 4·11-1

The ~luel)eyilsddenseheldTushingalU!ck .ajidKUrtis Keller and ~~~nt:~~e 1
121; 7 2 23VS'

-- -.'-::£Clltcnnia'l-onC-t'.t}?S£l!1iY~J<:J!l[th ...Brian Fernau ha~.two ~ecelltio~sr,'nak,~s 8 73 ' 3·30 I.>_~f~n!i~.b~__.b~~.!lJh:e.mQJi(C_QnSis.tenLfot,JllhnMurtai.1gh's.Blue.:nev.ik-!hisseason-lUld
~_._.down..c.~ll<;cd0<.\p-in-Wayne:--tef'f'tttlfY----eaeh.to-,~h:\I:c-.reC<).l~lng-hO!lof.S.-c---·--·-:fu'!'ht,,~lcr!r'·2---·--T-- this play with Utica-Centennial last Friday night is an example as four Wayne players [

in the first half and late.- forccd a DefenSIvely, Wayne was led by. .. fallon a loose ball be'ore the vl'sitors even knew there was a fumble.,. bl h h .. - F-ern'I" wl'tll 14 t·,tlll l'I'k'I'e" ,,". 'Ind1,ld<Ja' rushl"", WIIS·:'-:,"k . I'
,. __ u~ C W C-I,l ,~. ~ :~'_ vrsltors ap~ .. '''': , .' ,.. ~,,," l': ":" Vantw~n .. il-36. . ,.,
flroached the red zone. mdudlllg 13 undsSlst,.d slOps. ,Passing, WIIS l'a .. 1 Bloomcnkamp.

"We just didn't seem 10.get any Jeremy Lut.t had II Illl'kle,. Brad 6·1530.2 . $

momentum,' goi.ng'on· offense," Maryott'lmd anllltereeplion whlth R~<eh·ln~:wIIS.P".. IJ-uJkosky, i
Murtaugh added. "When we dd he returned 20 yards .tnd fumbles 35: KurtIS Kdle,. 2·13, Brian I'emau, 2
something would g(.) wrong 'Ir:ke' a' were recovered by Dangberg, Chad 10..•"Ie,k, Van:'",m, 1\';IIS I' . .

6 a taC"~ es:,-y . HlaIl h'rnau
turnover or a key penalty." Hammer and Vanhorn. 14, Jeremy LUll'l1

r



performance with Jodi Milleq
notching five amt JeS5Mitlerfo(f~
while Sara Marotz and Mind}!
Janke, three each. :

"Ow net play was oiItstandin~
and was the key to the win," coacl1
Lisa Schroeder said. "Our blOCkin~
greatly frustrated their hillers. De
fensively, this was our best matc
of the season. We are starting t9
play very aggressive ball and we'r~

doing better at pursuing the ball all
~efense." Despite the sec;
and game setback at 13-15, tht!
Wildcats fought back from a IO~
deficit which Schroeder said show
a lot of character and determination.,

~~-Auto:iOdy

PhoJle~402-S75-4322"2Box244
. 211lleS SOUth.. l~'~of.""

~.~,:::-:..~~
· .... ...... AUTOIIODY

The Wayne State College ("fOSS Clluutry teams t~ayellell 10 Doane C"-,I
lege fqlhe Dean White Invll<ltJOnal last Saturllay.

Kalhy Dalton continucd to lead the pack. placmg n"lIh (}veralllll 1~:5i7
(tmarked tne ftrst time this season Daltoll has lx.-cn unI!er 20 minutes, ,

Ne_,t in-for the 'Cats was Stefanie Senn. 12ul III 20: 17. Marsha Krtenlle
was 34th in 22:04 and Anne LaBrayer,' clocked 2.\:2.\ for 40lh placl:
MicheHe !b.atz pJaLCed 4151 ill 23:05. As a.le,un. the '~omen placed 5th wllih
)24 points.

For the ml'n, M'lrk Bentn pla(~d 13th HI 28:27, wilich IS IllS person,11i
best. He was ft)lIpwed 'by Jermnie Lippman, 28th III 29:.1 I, who was COlli.

pcting in his first colleg ,",ass country race. Dan Heiman placed ·flnd [(bt
thc 'Cats, docking 30:37, with Dusun Schroeder 48th in 31:36 and Galle
Musselman, 51st in 32:04. The men placed sixth overall with 159 points.

The Wildcats willtnIvel to Omaha this Saturday for the Nebrask.il-Om
aha/Creighton Invitational. The,y are off the follow ing week. then travel to
thc'\Visconsin-Parksidc Invitational, October 19.

WSC"harrierscompete
at Doane Invitational

The Wayne Sla[~ volleyball'
team went 3-1 ar Ihe Augus[ana
Toumamcm over the weekend leav
ing Sharon V'\IllS' squad with a 12·
13 record he'ltling lIlIO their Flonda
tnp this weekend

WSC bre~l.ed past Denvcr lIm
vcrsity in the first match, IS-X. 15
9. 15 -12 as Rc'n('~ Fullr kd [he \'\-ay
With a dlven kill spikes: Erin Pick
followcd wllh nine acc hits willie

Jcssle Pontmv and Amy Gudmllild-
son had Sl~\'cn ('...\\.:11. (

Tracy Wessel ilaI! 1(, sct ,ISSISIS
and she, leI! the teall' in snvlng wlch
four accs Whlk (IUdlllllllltson Il'~llhc

'Cats III digs w'lll 1.1. POIllOW :Illd
Fullr l'ilC~' had 12 UlgS allll Jelllkr
SVllak kd lilt' defenseal [hl' nl'[
II lth lour blocks,

·,VSC needed four gallll'S to slip
past to.linlll'sola-r..-!(HrrS, I 'i-X, Cl 1'
!'i·X, 151.1. I'unluw Irad Ih "II·
spikes to lead the tc'alll whlk Gud
mundson and Fuhr had 12 eal'h
Wl'ssd IinlshnJ Wltlr _'i-i se[ a'SlSIS
tll p.llT [he 01 knse. Thl' ·CilIS dlg .
struggk. huwev.l'r, III .s~rvlllg \'vilh '-\ugll::-.t~Hla hUI the)' have a rl'aqy
eigllterror.. Wcssd h"d IX (!Igs III nice tealll BaSll·"lly. Ilfty wdc

'l('adlhe'\\'mncrnvlrill'-l'orfITfW--aTi,r -lJtIKkcr. r~q('r :1I1C! tarle'r'lhall
Fuhr ha'll 16 each and C'Udllllllldson, Wl'll'"'
15. Pontuw ai.\o I~~d the tl'Hlll ill Vallls s~lId hl'f t('~11Jl 1H.'Ttb. 0

blocks with fOUL work. on frt'c ball pas,\l's anu SC(VII g
The 'Cms had tlll'lf record l'p~'rlt'd If they \\.'~II11 to IllIpruve jJ'i a Ullit

a[ 12-12 after ckkating the l!IlIVer The 'Ca[s will play Fllmcla S'lIlth
sity of Siou., Falls, II 15, IS-h. ern. Eckard College. Texils Wl";-

tS-c-r,I:'i-'2-J('Ssi"pml1ifw hild Hi 'ICyan .intPUniverSliy (,( S;;u[h Ca
kill spikt'S to lead [hl' wlllners amI olrna al Spartanburg 011 Ihe r
Rcnee Fuhr had 15 whill: Je,nder Florida triP Ihls wl"Ckend

Wayne State volleyball.
team plac.es runner-up ."

, I,

Svit:lk had 14 and Erin Pi('k~ 12 alt
hits, Jennifer Rowse was also If!

double figures ~V1th 10 kill spike'S
Trilc\' Wl'SSe! fllllSlwI! wllh fd

set asslsis and tl)e' 'Cats ,!lei a belt,,]r
Job of sL'r\'lIl~ \Yllh IlIIH.' acl'S as ;j

tcam versus tlirc(' errors. Fuhr hald
16 digs for team' top.'? ami Ponto'/.\
had 15 while Rt1\ysl' finlSill"l! wllh a
dt!lcn. '_~ ,

- ~ WSC was h~dkd III Ihe til""
match wllll Ille host team, Augul
[ana lOSing III slI,ugilt games. 4-1.~.

7-15. 7-15. POlliOW and Rowsle.
-.;hart'u tcam honors in hitting witJl
elglll ,Ills eadl, wlllk Fulh Ilail!
fl\'('

\\\'sscI had ~7 'il"l assIsts ~Uld ltw
serving \.~ rC(Urlll'd wilh t\\'iU

team act's cnmparrd to tour error!'
Kan Plc'ilkr kii \\·SC in digs Wi[I'
11 and \\l.lS the ulll)' player In dOl~"

ble ligures In that Ca[l'g"'y.
"\Ve had a good lOurnal1lCIIlt

o'vl..'rall," .mi\ said "It would ha\1L'
hcc"n nIce to play hctlt.'[ agal!lft

"II -was a great first gamc for
us,-" -Slaughter said: "Last year we
would have lost these typcs of close
gmnes but our girls found a way to
win, The tl!am'rcspol1detr\\'cll [0

want to \vin that first game."

Winside nets first road
.voneyballwin of season

The Winside volleyball team
-4mJlri)\le(H()'l-11'lrHhe-seasll~

a 15-8,.13-15, 15-9· victory over
Newcastle last Thursday night in
Newcastle,

Amy Riley and. Mandi Topp
shared setting chores with Riley
notching 12 set assi sts and Topp,
11. Jessica Miller was 20-23 in
hitting witli 11 kill spikes and Jodi
Miller was 25-30 with 10 kills.

indy Janke was the-leading server
with six aces on 15 of 16 allempts
while Topp was 13-14 with four
aces and Riley, 20-20 with three
aces.

Winside got a solid blocking
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321 Main St, Wayne, NE 68787
,402-375-2043

1'01.;\1 t)fft'n\\'

PUllllllgj,\\ g

l'l'll,lltlC\
l'lIl1\l1ln It,\!

Slrl'ak and kit thl' FJ~~k\ \\ Ilh a (;, ()
fl'cord Oil thl'~Yl~H',

Kdllver had 25 "l't ~h";I~LS tl,) kad
Allen witll "[\'lurall SI~\Ill111I11g ninl'
kill sliikl'l; ;\ll1all,f~i:<;m"1\\'T1 lUll
"Ight kills a' did to.limh 1'llIegl'r and
Plllq~('r ha~l onl.~ ~h.:L;' hllh.:k_ Klu\'l'r.
was ~ll.sO t-'h.' leading ,cn l'f wllh si\
Htt'S on II of l·~ allt'lllpts,.

"Thls was .the best \ 01 k') ball Wl.~

pla.'l'd all )'l'ar \\'ith the l.'.\ct'plinll
of s('r\'in-g·\\'til(trn---\\rll~ri.~-\\'l'-l()s(

Ihe maldl.'· Kneill s:lId, We
mi'i'icd ::2 serves III lhl' lhrL'C gallll':\

. .aud you .QlI· L e..~jKL:.L1Q L"'-J.Lli.';J.llb.

tilL' calibe( 01 Nl'\\l.a .... lll' when you
do thaI."

Alkn kd 1.1-5 In lhesecllnd
gamc Hnd ap.pe.ar~d lu bL' 111 lin\.,' for
a straight ~aml'S \,Ictnry o\"('r the
Rell l{'II,krs hu[ -thl' Fagll''; nner
Sl'OI\:,J Jgam,

"On a pOSHI\,(' noll' our prlluary

paSSt'fS did a super Job ut gl'ltin~

tlw hil" to the selll'r.'· Krwlll send
"Milcheli. Plul'go :wel Slal'l'\'
l'vioflSon rC".llly steprerh,p and (hel a
lilce job" .

~lh qU~lr(l'r

\IlS-:vbtl Kilt' ill , 4tl ~,lJd

'IlS lhan Addl~l\ll,

fJfllshl'd with IH. Allen will return
hornc on Friday to play highly
·rankcd Cok'ricigejn ,1homecol1ltng
COrHl..~St.

Located·at:

farmers &merchants
..state.bank-I

vi~itWith'

Matt Lawler
about Investment Choices

Investmenl prodUcts are proVided by. •

AEGONUSA Sect¢ties, .Inc.
~NASO.,., SIPC

Allen spikers runner-up

•
Allen falls to Newcastle
to even record at 2-2

After starting the 1996 season'
with back-to-back victories the
Allcn Eagles have fOlm(lthcmselves
on the opposite side WIlIl back-ln
back setb'Kks followmg last Fn- ~\Jl,------8----0'---6---6-'-----14----
dav's 39' 14 loss in Newc,istle: \ilS, 1:L,tl 12 I] _ .39

"Dollg Sdmaek·ssquadstrIJggh:..rr'··
III the red zone (inside the oppt)-
nelll's lO-yard lin\;~) and LluH proved Sl'nrin~ .'SUll\lHaq-;

costly, '''\Vc had a fi.rsFa~d-:..goal_.on' ~~tIS~~;:~l('rr\ddlsnn, .11 yMd fun, kIck

tw,o ~liffcrcnt \-KCa~lon~ IT1 TJ.l~ hrsL. -gnod

half an.d 'l"rc CHnH.~ ,..\\va y wilh rio ~{S- COf) pfI.J..:haska c 50 Y3IJ. pass ffl1lll
POintS,!' Schnack s"11t.1: ~\VC ca~("T(:T1lY KlJIlUl1, Sachalf PAT run
out flal.iu the third qll~lrlt~r illld thm \:!IS-Jo);h Templeman, I ~'<lrd fun, kid..

.dll1n:Lhclp ()jther." . . CC~,. g,,',i

The' Eaplcs lone lead of (fw, n{~tH ' .\rd' quurh'T 0

carne in the first quant'rJollowlflg a 'HS.clm" \1-;.\;l'lH, 24 \ard fun, P,\"!' Lui

50-yard pass from JCfC.I1l)'. KUIllIll to ~::~~~'_~~::~~~~~~'J;~i\~h~,~~d 7~;Il~.1~:~~r ~~l~,lk tltf
Cory Procllaska :1ncj a tl\'o·point "lum
COII\'CrSlon rlln i,y Brett SaclHlu for
an g-7 ,advantage, '

The Eagks othl'r scorc l'alllC' ill"

the third penod on a 70-yard kickoff
relurn hv \llchad Blohm. '·Wl'
have to ~'lHlCC-lltratl' on playing a
full game ," Sdlll<l(k said "\Vc (It.'cd
l~) playa g;UllC \\,I1L'[C we put all
fl)llr quart('l'\ tl)gnhn."

Blohm was the Fagks [\.)P fLlShq

Hl the l'lHltcS{ wtlh ~) yards 011 .Ill .... !

Sl'H'1l l'arrt('s wtllk S~ll'h;1l1 pI(kl'tl

up ..to yard..; l)fl I.,'lghl atll'J\lpt~ IlulhldlLlI ru,tdng \ll"l \tl,~l.\\"1
KUnllll was 7-1~) ITI P~IS"1Tlg wl,th lll\\!ltll. l- S'} 1l1\'11 S.llILlLl. i'l h\

olle illll'f"Cq.llioll aud 117 Y~\[lh Pli'l"iIll.: \llS 1\,ll'ln, 1(\111 I",. l ~

HlohnJ \\a~ :ll."';d thl' k.h,llllg ICl..'c'I\l'l Illl
With rive l'i.lldll'S hH _'U yards, nt'i."l'hlng: \IIS \\\chJc·1

, Ill, <:,,1\ Jll"ch.l,~.l. 1 "'II 111l It
D('kIlSIVI...~I\, :\lkll.,\\a\ kd \.1\ \ I

Blohm" ~~.. I()l.~\l l~ld..ll' ...... and ll) TllIllll:\('kh.'\: \1\')

frol11 Br~ld SJlllt11. (;Il'~ I<lhktk ", (-irqt lClq.. dc l~, IlLII_!. '-"::'11,th

Wakefield volleyball:
team improves to 7-6 1

The Wakefield volleyball team Brudigam notched 20 set assist~
OS; , improved to 7-6 with wins over against Wynot while Benson wa~ _
')::~l' L, Hartington and Wynot, recently. 18~2Q"with nine kill spikes. Brec r,

<, ....' Marty Slaughter's crew downed Oswald was 10-10 wllh four klll:s
_~ . ,__.,"~,-_., ,_,,__. .. l:lartillgton.on-lhc.-road,_l-:]..+~-l5-9--<lnd-j;!=M-wa-s-I4-l-?-·W+!Jl.-s+,,",---,·

'''Wiflsiaequ3ffero3'cK-"RObe-rt WiIller man:i1ges to pitch the thcn returned home to down Wynot Benson also hild eight tot'11
tball while being shoe-string tackled by an Osmond de- in straight games, 15-1." 15'-4. blocks while Brudigam mangell
fender during Winside's homecoming victory last Friday, Susan Brudigmn had 16 assists fOUT. Kristin Eaton was the Ieadin~

at Hartington while Alison Benson server at 10-11 with one acc whilj:
had 12 kill spikes on 14 of 15 at- 'Preston was 10-11. "We wcre down
lempLs. Jennifer Simpson was 10- by a 12-4 margin in the first
12 with four kills, Benson had three game:' Slaughter said, "The girl:s
ace blocks and Kristin Preston, two did a nice job of fighting back an~
while.Rachel Dutcher led the serv- winning.", The Wakefield coac~

ing corp for Ule winners with a16- crcdited Kristin Eaton for doing la
16 performance. Preston was 8-8 in super job of scrving with not muc~
serving and Simpson. was 6-9 but van;ity experience. .
WiUl four accs. SlaughteL said his te,am is loo~-

ing forward to the'Wayne toumq
ment this weekend whcre -the COlli

petllion will be st·iff with Wayn¢,
Laurel and Randolph. "Our t€<1In
knows that a victory in any ~f tht:se 
matches \vill be a big momcnlllm
lift:' he added

The Allen L,,(ies volll'y[1,111
team pbl·ed runnc;-up III tile Nl'\I
cast\(' Invillltlnll~1I lHl i\lontlay and
Tuesdil\ WI[h Scoll~ne'ITs'tl'ClIlI
falling to [Ill' h("i squad In [Ile'

(,'halll piUllSh til.
Alkn ddeClll'dlltHlll'r In [he'rll\{

r,'und. IS-I.\, -i·I). 15-10. la.Ill'"
Klu\'l'r notdlct! 2~ ~ct assisl.\ III
lead [hl' Llgks \I Illll~ Arnalld,1
to.lIlehell hCld j(} kill spikes SIHlllyn

,,----'-C--;-.~-~-C""--;--;-c:~-t Moran, !c-,j.lll<.'wr-\'"es wttl~ -th""
aces Off etgJH 01 111fll' att('lll\llS and
she had onl' ace block

··W,' 1,lilH:(\"J.:1Lw \~illl"·

Kncill s~\Id "I W~JS pIC:I:',l'd With II)\,'
way Wf camL' back tu wHl tttl" I[hl

g'IIIlL' artl'r Wl' Iralll'd 1.1 ..\. \1,('

~cor~d the gal1lt,l s next t I poults'
Knl'llI s:lIt1 IllS squad surk,,'d "

letdown In the second gallic bu[ re
bounded nlL·ely to 1,Iay a ",I"lthlld
game to wjn ttll.~ match ~

nH~ E,-\gks had Nl'\\Llstk (If) Llll'

ropl's but' could IH)[ lkllvl'[ IIJl'
knock <Hit punch. fall[lIg III lllree
gamc's: 15.-10. 15-17, (,-15. Th.'
Il~SS snapped Allc!J\ !l'I-'l'·garlll' ''.'HI

~OllYWot)O VIDEO
<' ..~ 310 MAIN

~~l.i(.....;:~ WAYNE, NE
~l" 37S-IZiO

Indhidu:.l1 rUl\.hin~; \VIlS· l.Hndt)ll
(~f\)th(l, "Ui·II); Rl)lx:n WlItln, 5-13-1.
Rll:k HlISSl'\(, 4··ft hillle lIoldl)ff, 4-7~-2;

All-ron Horr~Tlan, ~-;;(), JtJ~lin nll\\er~. ~-l·-·

I
Passing: WII.S~.Rlihcrt \\'~lller '() U

lOS, I
RCl'i.'h-il.l~: WIIS-Ch,Jd -tJ'CmmOf, 2

41; Ryan Krueger, 1~~7~' COfY Bnnnmds,
l-T Landon Grothe, 1-11; hlTllll.' 1I ..)ldl)rf,

16
'I.'l.)t..al., tat'~_I,.e~:, _,~~JI;; - _Rya.n ,KrUl.'g~:'T

10, Brock Shelton 7, Lilndt)ll Cfl)lhe fo,
Scott S'h)lH:\\'all 4, Jalnll.:\' Ill)hh'rf 4 JUS[ITl
BtW,frs 4, h'c W~lland, 4'

Jaycees hold
pigskin contest

The Wayne Jacye(~s conduct,'d
the annu,11 Pigskin M.lSlers foo[ball
compctition. recclltly wl[h nearly
,10 arc'.a )'outhcol)lpellng 111 pUIH
mg, passing. tlckitlg :lnll fffnlliirg
CVl'HIS.

The top two .finishers III l'ach
age group received jj plaqu~ with the

·'winner ildrancing to stille l'Ofll!K'tt.
lion in Geringou Ol'[ober 12. Tykr
Murtaugll won the' (1- 7 age gnHlp
with Taylor Nelson plaCing runner
up.JustU\ Mo,lrcll \Ill[) the 8,l) age
group wull Mallhc'w Shc'r,'r plau:,g
senll\(t

John Ehrllardt WOIl tllc' 10-11 age'
group \lllh Cakb Carvln 'lIld [):';'"
Schuell placing secolld. Bra,l
lIochstelil won thl' I: -11 agl'
bracket and Brad f I:IIl'icn wa...; ':'iCC

OIHt
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Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency,Inc.

111 11',"1 3,,1 Waylll'. :\1:

402-375-2696

v'I,,/o.{ht-rtt·ry Insurtlnrt'

Auto-Owilers t1eCreasing telm life
,lfIt1' m0l1gage paYlllel1f oisablll!\'
IINII,lIlel' prOVides money tL1 'P,lY
011 tile lIJortgagl~ or oH1l'1 (!ellb [t
you [1le ,JI1(1 continues maklnt)
mortgdge pdyrnent, [f vourf \irs
allied Cnntdct vnul Incal Auto
OWIlI'" ~o('ncv lot ol'tall,

pr.otect.Yo;l.·,
Family And. I
Home For

Pennies ADay.

8

By Lee Koch
For the Herald

10 tackles and Shelton, seven to
lead the winners. Steve Rabe and
Cory,~rllmmels each .,lecorded

Winsille senior Jaifiiey"Roldon interceptions and Justin Bowers reo
set the tone for the Wildcats hom·e· covered a fumble.
coming contest last Friday against ~oo--o--o---~o--

Osmond as he relQrned the opening WHS 13 6 7 '13 39
. 'nkoff-'41yaros and sooredthe _-'_'-- ~ _

game's first touchdown five plays Scoring, summar}': _
later ona six.yarn pass frQffi Robert lsI quarler
Wittler. WHS-Jamie Holdorf, 6 yard pass from

That propelled Winside to a 3~-0 Robert Wiltler, C)lad O'Connor kick. .
shutout victory over the visiting WHS-Landon Grothe, 2 yard Nn, kIck fai:!.

Tigers. Ho.ldorf, who led the Wild- ~ ~~HdsqwUartller3' d PAT f'l '. 8 II 1'Y • It cr, yar run, ,al .
cat offense With. 19 a purpose 3 d I .
·yards, also added a pair. of touch- ;HS~~~~d~~.2 yard. Nn. O'Connor kick.

downs to his totas with a two,yard 4th quarler
run in the third quarteranda47-yard_ ,_WHS:HQldorf~41yaL<lruQ...()'QmnQtJQcL,

--scramble 'to paydirt in the fourth WITS-JuSlm Bowers, 1 y"d mI'. PAT fad.

quarter. Slallstics WHS OHS
The host team took a )3-0 lead First Downs 21 14

in, the first· quarter after Landon Rushmgiy"ds 39-277 48-186
Grothe plunged in from two yards PasSIng yards 108 33

oul and the lead strelched to 19m I:.:;:rl~~~~nsc 6318\ I \\19-2
the hreak when-Robert \Villle'r ran Punling/:wg 2·39 3-:1).)

..,.. .. .in.Jrom..thr'-'CY'IHIs-*HIl.- - 'Pcn,lti",'- -----'--667 -Ken'
The fin.al score of (he game came rllmbk~ l\h[ () I

in the fourth quarler when JUStlll
Bowers scored on a one'\,a,,1 run.
Wildcat roach Rand\' Geier s'lld
field- posllion asa result-of the
kickinii game had as much In 110
With Lhe win us an)'lhlllg.

"We mOllllled dllves of 3D; 3X
and 39 yards bS'G1USe of Hoillorfs
punt and kickoff retums,:' Gcier
said, "That lakes a lot (If pressure 01
.theofknse, whcnynuhave,a· short
field to work with,"

Winside's.dcfense was also cit('{]
by the Wildcals mentor. "TIle play

'ttf-B-rodcS-he-lton- and R y'an-Krllc g~r 
were the key to oilr derens·c," Geicr
said,.

Grothe l¢d Winside'S gi'oulld ill
:,ta(-I< w~Hh-H 5 yards on .tXeaNics
while Robert Wittler was 6-1.1
through the air for lOS yards Chad
O'Connor W,IS tile only receher
I" iihllll;1tiIlk're""" Jlliolis\\I[Ii--I\\:li'
calches f(lr-i] y'lrds.

Defcn.-.i\'('/y, Ryah Krue'gl'f had

~11mmpft-0s .
'-in· homecominfjJcontest
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Anderson-Dahlwed What to experience during mid-life crisis

Eastenl Star t
meet Oct. 14
The Wayne Chapter of Eastern S,jar,
Chapter !9~ O.E.S. met Sep!. 9 Ifor
a regular mccti!lg.

Betty Addiso,n was chairman, of
the refreshment eomw,Utee.

l\-kmbers of the Eastern Star ljtntl
Masons head thc highwuy clean!up
this month.

The next regular meeting willi be.
Ocl. 14.

The meeting begins at 7:30 pl,m.
and will be Guest Night.

headquarters in Kansas City ,Mo. fIt
IS IIlterchurch and non-sectaria ,
with 2,400 groups meeting acro's
the UnLled States, Canada 'alld
around the worid.

There arc no dues or membershlip
fe.es. Each Illonth programs inclUDe
spc.c.ial music, .features of iOlcr¢st
and inspimtioll:Lspcakers.
-~ All interest~'women are inviled
to altend. ReServations 'are appre~i
ated and may be made by calling
Deb Morlok at 375-3453 or Darlere
Frevert at 375-3669 by noon O~!.

4.
If a cancellation is necessaJ'y,

please call by noon on Mond,lIY,

Oct. 7."~

This feature brought to you bY.'".' i
the fa.mily oriented Wayne Dairy Queen
Listen to Dr, Dobson on K'{CH Rad.io daily.

KTCH FJ\oI 12:36 p.m. Monday through Friday
KTCH AM 9:30 p.nl. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. Sunday

Congregate Meal Menu

The Wayne Afler 5 Club is
sponsoring a "Basket Full of
Blessings" dinner p,irty at Riley's
Care on Tuesday, Oct. ll.

The party starts at6:30 p.m.

The special fcalllrc "Longaberger
Baskets" will be presentCll. by
Consultant Susan Knobbe of
Dodge.

"A Basket of MelodIC';;" Will b,'
sung !")' Nancy Heithold and
Rhonda Sebade.

The speaker, Melanie Doyle of
Wahoo will be pre.senung
"W~aving a Me.aningful Life."

A ftcr 5 Cub· is part 01 an
inlernational organinllion with

'Basket Full of Blessings' to be . : 1

program at Wayne After 5 Club
. J

PROVIDENCEMEOICALCENTER
PHY'SICAL TH,ERAPY STAFF

-Diane Peterson P.T.
-Gail McCorkindale P.T.

-Amy Bowers M.P.T.

.OCTOBER IS
PHYSICAL THERAPY

MONTH

. OCTOBER IS DOMESTIC
VIOLENCE AWAREl\'ESS

MONTH!
In h0111(>5 11C1'OS5 Americn, -n

WO\lHU'l is hattert;>d every 9 sec
onds ..
Each year in the United State"
4-6 million women nn' beaten
in their horpE's ...
Every yE'ur 3.3 million childrf'n
wilrW5S dornestlc vlo}t-'nCp

In 1995, 'every 12 days a Ne
braskan d.led fig n result of do
mestic violence
Tht.'T't",,, no eXCliSt' /~I.'. d()nl~'stll'

o.hu8e: Ret i!l('u/t,.,.I It i8 .','our

htISilli's:-:;.'

. During this inqJorlant month
wour II purpli' nbbon tIl ",how
your support for t'lHllng famll.y
vj()h'rH:J(~ III Nd)h\~kn.

TO RECEIVE A FREE
!UBBON CO;l;TACT

, HAVEN HOUSE ;'\T
:175 ..16:13

Oct. (,- To\\n Twirlers, LaurL'i,
CilY auditorium, X p.m., 50's tbflCl',

'l+y-J.ufl€k.
Oct. II ..-- Leathl"l' and Lace,

Wayne, city audmmum, 8 p.m,
Scott and Diane Urwdcr \\eddmg
dance. John Orlowski Jr.

(Week of O\'!. 7-11) Monday: Meatloaf, au grat;m
Me<l!s served daily at noon potato.. California blend¢d

For reservations call 375-1460 v~getabics, frog eye sahld. dinner
Each meal served With roll, peaches.

2':'<, nHlk and cMfee Tuesday: Oven fried chickt!n,.

Senior Center whipped putato:s, green beans, !"I,et
----<--- . ,L,..-------ptcl:.le,W)W'i'iffild, sherbet. "

CUlendar Wednesday: Pork chops, bakled
potalO, peas, seven layer salad. wrw

(Week tlf O\'!. 7-11) bread, pmeapple.
Monday: Pat Cook cnt#rtams.

" . . Thursday: Tuna and noodl's,
Oct I' -- NE Fedn:mon [·all 11,30 a.m.; cards and qutltmg. h I I d h

Festiv,d,'2-5 aml 630-930 p.n], Tuesday: BowllllJ;c__L..J'.~.__aby _carrots, ~.~ es aw all c eele,
\V,ij'llecity auditoriull',-JdT Nelllll.---lJibfc study, Praise Assembly of 'whlte bread, PIC.

Oc!. 20 Towll TWirler;;, Lau· God. Pastor Mark Stembacll. Friday: Clncleen fried ste, lie ,
rei, city audItorium, II p.m.. Wednesd"y: Heanrlg ,cliniC, French baked potato, lima bea s,
spook's salad nIght. ConrHe 1030-12:30; Dutch SItzman pre· '<lIJI'IC JUice. wjw brC>ad. J;lye cd
·tog~don. - -sen[s' fire prevention program, dessert.

OCI. 25 --- Leather and Lace, 12: 15 p.m.
Wayne, city audLlorilllll. 8 p.m., ThursdllY: Christmas crafts, I
Hallowccll dance, Dale Mllelmeler. [1.m.; bingo and cards. 1:30.

Oct. 28 - Plus Ml,ers. Laurel, Friday: Wayne invited 10 PII-
cLly audLlorillm. 8 pm, t>.llke ger Senior Center for card parly,
Hogan. 1:30 p.m., leave at I

Area square
danc~splanned
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Q: What does a man experi- the most common observations made by relatives and friends of a man in .
ence during a full-fledged lf~usOn The mid-life crisis reflects this sudden reversal of personality and behavior:
iriTd·liTe criSIS? Family "I don't understand what happened to Loren," a wife ,will say. "He

A: Dr. Jim Conway haswritt~n a seemed to change overnight from a stable. loving husband and father to
book called Men In Mid-Life Crisis With an irresponsible rogue."
(David C. Cook). which I bighly Dr. James . This man's problem is basically spiritual in nature. As his system of
recommend. In it. he identifies four Dobson beliefs disintegrated. the result was a rapid and catastrophic change in life-
major "enemies" that plague a man style which Jefthisfamily .and frie.nds i.n a state of confusion and shock.
entering this stressful period. This pattern has occurred for thousands of families in recent years.

The first is his own body. There is Q: How should I respond if my ehild says, "I hate you!"
no doubt about it; that guy they when-lie-iS angry?'
called "Joe College" just a few years A: If my child screamed his hatred at me for the firSt time in a moO'
ago is now growing older. His hair ment of red~faced anger, I would probably wait until his passion had
is falling out, despite' desperate at- cooled down and then convey this message in a loving and sincere man-
tempts to coddle and protect everY ncr:
remaining straild. "Charlie, I know you were very upset earlier today when we had our

Then he notices he doesn't have the stamina he once had. He bcgins disagreement, and l·think we should talk about what you arc fecling. All
gettfng winded .on escalators, 13_e.fQ~e.J.'!.f1&~.~_()XdsaSgJ!lli:...ill'.\'!.J!K~Djl\gL... (:bildrJ::rLgc.l"allj"f¥._aLthcir llarcnts.IlOw..;wdthcn. especially. when-they
Or"bf'Toc:'''''Thc-rofiln~'';iiOiics''are his gall bladder, a\"j "speed" (which feel unfairly treated. 1,.\\lItiersLantl·your4t(lstration. Ii1IIItthat does not ex-

once referred to amphetamines or fast driving) is his word for prune juice. cuse you for say mg. 'I hate you.' You'll learn that ii\! matter how upset I
TIle cells in his face then paek.up and run south for the wmLcr, le,lving become over somethmg you've done. I'll never tell you that 1 hate you.

a shocked and depressed Jo~ph standing two inches. from the nmror in And I can't permit you to talk to me that way.
disbelief. I' "It hurt me for you to say that you hated me, Just as you would be hun

To summarize this first great eoncem of the mid-life yems, a man ap- If I said somethmg !Ike that to you. You can, however. tell me what an-
proaching 40 is forced to admit: 1.) He is getting older; 2.) The changes' gers you. and I will listen carefully.
produced by aging are neither attractive nor convenient; 3.) In a world that "You are free to say anything you wish to me. but you will never be
equates human worth with youth and beauty, he is about to suffer a per- permillell to scream, call names and throw temper tantrums. If you be-
sonal devaluation; 4.) Old age is'kss than two deca~es away. bringing have in those childish ways. I wlil have to punish you."
evelllual sickness and death. These que.<liofLS arui answers are excerpled from the book Dr Dobson An-

The second enemy facing a man lnhis mid-life years is his work. He ,wen Your Qlle<lIOQI. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologisl, allihor aild
typically resents his job and feels trapped in the field he has chosen. president of Focus onlhe Family, a nonprojil orgallJw/lon dedicated 10

The third enemy that rises to confront a mi<)dlc-aged man is. believe It Ihe preservation of Ihe home. Correspondenci' 10 Dr. DobsC!n shollld be ~

or not. his own family. These stormy years of self-doubt and intr0spec- addressed (0: FortIS Oil the Family. PO. Box 444, Colorado Springs, CO!
tion can be devastating to hIS marrnlge. Such a mall ofte.nbe,wmeh1Jlgry, 8UYUJ.(c); !Y8'2, Tyndale lIalL,e Pttblisher5.!nc
depresscd and r",bellious loward those closest to him. He resents the fact
thm his wife and kids necd him.

The fourth and final enemy of h man in mid-life crisis. appears HJ be
'.God himself. Through a strange "j~an\pulationof logic, man blames God
for all hIS troubles. approachmg .!:!JJJ0Vlth rebellIon andangcr·.

Let me give this hilter pointthe strongest possibi~ emphasis. One of

1200PrOv.ldl:ince Road· WaY.n8,Nebraska 68787. (402)375-5529

The Wayne WOlllL'n's Club wlil
meet on O~l. 11 at (he ('Ilih Room.

The meeting hegins at 2 p.m.
Roll call wl'll indlldc Halloween
memories.

,John and Dorolhy Rees will
share mCrll\..Hics or their trip to
Wales.

HUici Jallll's alld Gina Lulu arc
hUSlC8SCS

.'

Engagements _

Mr. and Mrs. Les WIese 01
Holstein, Iowa ,1IH10Unn' the en·
gagel1l'enrnf Their daughter Wendl
of Holste'llI tll L,illnc Johllson 01

Concord.
~'lis.s \Viesc IS l...'llIployl'd in the

cmirns dcpamnent at IBP
Her fiance is the son "I' 1\ II'. and

Mrs. t-brkn JohnSLln of Conum!.
He IS "mploycd as a Yol\lh Pastor
at Cornerstone' Fallh Centcr

The couple is'"r,lanrilng an 0,'1
12 wedding 111 SIOU\ Cny, Iowa.

Rees to share
their memories

T\'Vo National
Honor"bl~Mcntitlll Winners

'Lml Bilker & John Murray.
They both received a

Commemorative
Silver Dollar from

Haft 10lles Color uIb.

Top Thref~ Local Winners
won a 16x 20
Color Portrait
and a $25.00

Gift Certificate
to the Kid's Closet
cOII/'lcsy of 'till/lilt'/'

... _I~~:(?!ogr~phJL

Norman of Kearney, Julie Ellis and.
Stacy Kester, both of Omaha and
'feresa ~olfes of-Chamberlain, 'S:ft. -

The women wore navy Ooor
length gowns. The strait-filled, off
the-shoulder gowns were embel
lished with a pearl 'and rhinestone.
pin.

Each carried a bouquet of cham-
pagne roses. .

The bride's personal attendant
was Sonja Graves of Wausa.

Best men were David Ellis of
Omaha a.nd Bill Melena of Milford.

Groomsmen were Rod Dahl of
Omaha. lay Lake of Chicago. 111.
and Dan Gross of Tekamah.

__Jks.l!ln.Y.--WL~.Mauh~smL
of Wausa.

Ushers were Doug ;Illd Brian
Anderson of Wausa, Kyle Dahl of
Lincoln and Ryan Dahl of Waym,
brothers of the bride and groom,

Guests were registered by' Jill
Anders· and Andrea Marsh. cousins
of the groom.

A reception dinner and dance was
held at Riley's following the cerC
mony.

Hostesses. were Joyce Dalton,
aunt of the bride' and Kay Marsh,
aunt of the groom.

Cake was served by Cheryl
Weyhrich, Garnet Anderson, aunts
of the bride and JUllC B lUll. aunlof
the groom.

Punch was servc.d by );jna BlaH
and Amlrea Marsh, cousins of the
groom.

Grandpare.nts of the couple are
Alice Wagner of Wayne, Homer and
May Anderson and Harry and Lois
MaJinstrom-Brasch of Wausa.

The bride is 'a 19S9 graduate or
Wausa High Schaul and a 11193

,- gmduate or Wayne SlaLe College.
She is employed with MFS
Communications in Omaha.

The groom is a 1987 graduale or
Wayne High School and,.,a )9L)2
graduate of Waync SLaLe CllllegL'.
He teaches sixth gradc in the
Papillion ..LaVista School DislriL·!.

After honeymoOning La
California. the coupk is aL homc ell
1510 Grandview Avenu,', Apt. 17,
Papillion, NL'l,. 680·16

Mr. and Mrs. Dahl

JAMMER· ...
, ~-- ··PHOTOGRAPHY

.217MAtN .' WAYNE, NEBRASKA 687~i • ~2-37S-2363

.lllhn MUTT"y -- son of
[l(>nn.!s & Linda Munay, Wayne

The bride. giv~1l l-I1 marriage by
her rathcr~ won: a gl)\\,:n featuring
re-embroidered lace on the S\wel
heart neckhne ('ontinuing Ihrollgll
the Basque waistlint. Unique 10 her
dress were the mock door sleeves
and portrait back.

Her cathedral Ienl~lh veil had
multi.-cul out patterns: sequills amI
pearls.

The bfllk L'amed a bouquet of
champagne r",;es w[appl'd In rib·
bon.

Maid of Hllnor was t>.1ichclle
Jessen t,f Omaha.

Bridesmaids wcr!..' He-i.lther

Congratulations to all our

Cordest Winners!!

Local Honorable Mention Winners
received a Studio Gift Certificate.

Zach Rasmussen .. (Steve & Annette Rasmussen)

Rebecc" Agler .. (john & Leah· Agler)

S<lwyer Jager .. (Huck ~ Chris Jager)

I Kinz;ie Beutler - (Jeff & Konnie Beutler)

Am"rida Hurlbert - (Trevor'& Holly Hurlbert)

SRe1by MeY,er=\tarry&KaffiyMeyerJ

Rebecka Anderson and Corey
Dahl were married July 20, 1996 at
tbe-F'iI"stUnilOO-MetllootstC1Iufc1l
in Wayne.

The Rev. Gary Mai.n olTiciated at
the double ring ceremony.

Parents of tile couple are Tim
and LaJean Anderson of Wausa and
Ken and Sally Dahl of Wayne:

Music was provided by Tracy
- -Jgllnson and 'Stacy Kester, bOth of

Omaha. Musical selections included
"In This Life" and "To Me."

Joyee-Dalton of Omaha and
Cheryl Weyhrich of Norfolk and the
bride's mother sang "The Lord's
Praye( accompanied by LaJean on .
the guitar. '



from !y~ur family

Elisabeth Zchommler of Dort
mund, Germany was a Sept. 3-15
guest 10 lhc Rev. Julius and Esther
Rechlermann home. The ladies arc
cousins. Other Sept. 3 evening
guests were Emafll,le I and Jcan
Buelter of St. Louis. Mo and Bill
and Hildegarde Fenske. During her
visit, lhe Rechlermanns and their
guesltourcd the Niobrara State Park
and Ash Falls State Park and other
places of interest.

n)rll, will host a birthday" colfee al
the Hillcrest Care C'enler, Laure.l,
hon~)[tng Kathe(lIlc Koch's 96lh
birthday.

the evelling was spent playlllg
Runco. Prr/_es were won by Shorty
HiD/man alllt Chrrslllle Lucker.

Plans arc to have a guesl day for
the next meCllng. A J2:30 lun
cbeon will be held at lhe fife hall
BIRTHDAY CLUB

Rose Put.'; UUC-Ilalncd lb~,

Tfoskins Birthday Club Sopt. 27.
Runco furlllshe<llhe afternoon's en
lertainmelll, wilh prizes gOlllg to
Frieda Meierhenry. ElslC Hinzman
and Lucia Strale.~

lIabil 4: Think win·win.
Tht' opposite of win-win lhinklTlg
IS self-centerednl'ss When con!lll't
arises, don', put energy into lryinF
Itl prove whtl IS right. Instead, use
mwuul fi{'!I(fi( as a gUH.lH1g princi
pk. Tlils doesn't IlII'an Ihal IiiI' k,ds
will be IIaPPY With every deCISion
IhJL IS made. It n'le,,,15 that their de
Slres: all'- taken into account - CVl,'n

whcn they callJlOl be granted -. anll
Ille" rrght to Ihclr 0plnlcHls arc re·
specled.

Hahit 5: Seek to under·
stand, then to be understood.
PraclrCC the simple skill 01 re!lec·

Concord News---------:
Evelina Johnson
402-5&j-2495

Mrs. Hilda Thomas
402·565-4569

BARBECUE I
The Hoskins Volunteer Fcremen

arc hosling the annual barbecue on
Sunday, Oct. 13. Serving will be
from 5 to 7 p.m. There WIll also be
a raffle drawing. Tickels can be

, ,~I' . _ .l'urch'!-5~dlrnmlhc.fucm~l1-<\ndw'H

"i-.i!.~_"?>~~; alsb'bc;lVailable at Ihe door.
-c;",')« :it GARDEN CLUII
j>~ . \. The Hoskins Garden Club held
~:iirr1'.:- its annual family picnic at the fire
"-:.", '\.:>: hall on Sept. 26. Eltsabelh

.~.':l:_.... Zchommler of Dortmund, Germany
was a guest. Following lhe meal,

,\02375·

PAC'N'SAVE
\':cst Ii i~lhv. a y '1.-.

\V3yn<. Nl btd~,h Ii

,102 37~> 1202

Check our 'Deli for
uour wedding

reception needs!
3lsk about ""teat &
Cheese, '1Je.getahLe,""
or [Jruit 'traus. Our

'Deli 'Department
will aLso decorate

cakes to
specifiCatiOns.

1022 :VLtin St

Sav-Mor Pharmacy

N uph. \ 1\',

" --.A.U':+H:!-Hnl

«II t"

j (u[( n\l' r f{
k'rddll\(j
Alburn',

I"urel SlInd,,; "ltc'rrllHln ~I"u allli
Arlene. Pall'i,e.ld Wl'r,' Sunday"
l'\ ('fling \'I\llllrs.

V,Sllms In 11ll" PI1)11" Ikrkl
ho,ne tlie past week were Penn)
Jll!lll .... (lfl 01 C'tmcord, \lr. :lfHI ~vlr')

Dudky Blatcliford 'lild 1\bhk Juhn·
"on or Laurc'l, Jl)~Hl Patl>'hPI1 ul
Sci BI"ff, 111\\e1, l"rrl fkrkl '''HI
Ir'lcIH1, Juetu of Sl(lll"'Clt,,

F~'.()Ill' ~lI\d ('Ollllj(' \'~11,:r ul

Kl'[]()\tu, \\'1\. \\l'rl' Sl';:)t ~-~ :lI11'r

J]( )llll l,;tlkr ... III thl.' R01UU :\l1k,'I1\

hornl' .\1,,,, .\lllkr 1-'; thl' d.wghll'r
oj a Illfll1l'r rl' .... ld('llt, Ll't.) Ittll. ;lflll

W,l\ Irl(I.'rl',kd III \,j,)lllng ttll' tll\\ Jl

dnd ~<lllll'rlll~: nU!l'f r;l! [ll1' Ill'r ~l'

rll..';lll)~Y n.'cllnl\

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
The Merry Homemakers Club

mel Sept. 24 With Evonne Magnu·
son as hOSlCSS. Twelve members
answerell roll call wilh "whal Ttllrteen ladfes 01 Concorllia
change have you Scl'n In your Itle LUlberan Cllurcll ]oi.ned area
the last live years"'·' Paula H.lIscn- churches Sept. 25 al the United
~ave tile lessoll on "Women at Melhodlst Church'S!! Allen lor an
;"'lidlile." eWlring of entert.1il~)enl 01 music,

eDorrs Nchon will be tile Un. '0 $-ongs and articles 0'1 "Early Slhex)\
. hosless. Days." Tables were decoraled wilh

BON TEMPO BRIIHa: early school days ilem,s. They also
Bon Tempo Bfld~c' Club meL had a :'o<lCk lunch.

Sept. 2,) with Ann Meycr hoste". Slule Johnson hosted a noon
Marge Rastede and Mac Reuter won luncbeon Sept 2X. Allellllmg were
hlghOu I' h,,,lc,s h.1\lac Reuler Wcndl W,cse of SIOUX Cily. Nancy
LA[)JES All) Wiese and ttlna Fern Wlcse 01

Inchule tLS St Paul l.uthCr:lll (,Iiurch l.adles Hohleln, Iowa. Rosemary Lar>;on
in the Aill wa, held Sept 26 with Donna 01 Kennard. EveTlna Johnson of

\ Slalling ho'\tt's-,; ~ll I1l..'r horne. R.l'\- Concord a.nd Pam Anderson and

P ('Mner gave Ih,: ,,"'SOil on "No ,bughter Brooke of Wayne.

•

I~~I)DING Room lor Rear' Th" annual Fall Paslor DaVid 'Newlllan of
Rally wrll he hl'ld (let 15 at the Barstow, Ca'f. VISited Sept. 21 In

OF THE ('ar~(lll aud,lorllnTI Wllh St Paul\ Ihc homes 01 Pa.stor Duane Mar·
In (arroll h(l,tlng hurger, NOrlTl~lfl An(~er"on"and'

... I St. P~ILJl Llllher~Hl Churl'll, COIl r:vC'llfla John..;on

YEAR . G> .. ... ... ---~.----

*---=--=-..:-::::::·=~nsNews-----
. 1

WEc!ding
REgistry
l'w,(ornltnpnntnL

IJu1.Lltn4-und. ShOWFr

Secrets of happy fa~ioong
-- One Qftoday'n:lIaItellges . for- tive listening. -:-, ropeatiIlll-!1llc!
=of.mo~~:~~~~~~Jn~~_''-' 'WIIaftIreotIIer'peTSon seems to be

~.u 1"""" _._.thillking-.and-feeHng-. 'Phildceeps
WetiSuaHylake the tillle and learn discussions from deteriorating into
lhe skills 'to meet work demands arguments.
bUl often don't do the same with hi
olir family, or ourseiv.es.• Here J__ Sally Ha .t 6: Synergize. Some ,

<1ft' Ebmeiet, people deaf with disagreements by i
se,-,en habits that can reinforCe what. , .Yedm _ i!l.s.Wn~ ontooirown-ways· and
many families are-,!lreadydoin~ . County treating everyone else's needs as
'[lili1 - lind help provide anyone secondary. Others try to '{;ompro-
wilh lhe skills and courage to make mise and may reseftl having given
the necessary changes. up 100 much. There's a third, more

Habit 1: Be proactive. effectiveapproaehcalloosynergy-
Members of happy families show using creative cooperative to come
each olher kindness and considera- up with a belter solution than the
lion. They don'l blame each other asking, What do each of you see as oplions any of you would hav/;'
for problems or take oul their anxi- the purpose of our family? The flrsl thought of on your own.•
cties on each other. They keep lheir' lime lhis queslion is raised, lhere Habit 7: Sharpen the saw.
promises to each olher and apolo- mighl be puzzled looks or nervous The lerm "sharpen the saw" comes ! .

gizc when Ihey have said or done giggles. bUl lislen 10 the answers from the story of a-man who was ,
cardess or hurtful things. They _ a shared vision will begin to trying to saw through a log bUl was I

.tIillw'JJUIl sUillctimc-«lhc be>;! ac· evolve.. ' not making much progress. As he
lion is nol action. 'Uabit 3: Establish priori. became more exhausted, his com-

lIabit 2: Begin witb \"i· lies. To pUl lhe vision into action. panion finally asked, "Why don'l
sion. A shared vision 01 where scI Ihc righl priorilies. It would be you sharpen lhe saw?" The man
\ Oil are' gOing togelhcr helps to helpllli 10 have weekly lamily replied, "Because I don't have time."

"'lIlrlllre the vailies Lhal hurld a Sill" pJanning meetings 10 reVIew Ihe Unless people make lime for self.
u·"llIllalnlly. DllI'ing your weekly corning week's responslhihlles and renewal, lhey won't have lhe energy
I. I11111 Y .n~,·e I!~£:_.~'r_~.,"-,·r dInll1'1.,_tr2' __ UIlIlOlIlll"I"",H;ls~dHn-lhefllltlilis-..()LlhcIOOls·ffi butld-effective famie

nliSSIon slatemen!, importanl Ites. Family members need to Sllp-
activities are scheduled f"" port each other in renewing lhem-
hlllhday celehrations, homewllrk selves in the four major areas of
assignments, parcnt-chJltt "private life-.
lillie" Then fit less Iniportanl de. ' ·Physical. Taking cure of their
mands around L1ll'1ll bodies so thai Ihey are strong and

healthy cnough 10 funclion al thcir
best.

,SoClal/emolional. ll11jproving
the capac ill' to love and be loved.
This means being lo\'ing in actions
and words.

·SpJrl!ual. Connecting [o.lhe
world beyond the family ... makmg I

a grc,ller contribution 10 sociely.
No lamily is perfecI, but devel·

oping these seven habits. can help'
bliild a trusting, supportive ~envi:

ronmelll thaI nouflshes every aspect
of our lives.

Source. Balaoce. Herbert Lin·
gren, PhD, EXlension Family Sci,
clllist. IANRIUNL

..

Esther Brudigan

Briefly 'Speaking -.--.------,
Minerva Club meets Sept. 2:J

\VA YNE Thl' '1',"llIle1l"a ('lllh 'nlCI Sl'jll 2.\ ~II Lh,: homt: 01 Bette
Ream. FOUrfl'l"1l. 1l1l:J1lhcr .... WlTL', prt\~'ll!, HettI.' Re~II11, preslC!erH, Olk'lll'd
the Illeetmg IIlIh a rc·ad.rllg "Seplen,"':r fhe FiTsI Day of School."
Norma Kodx·f. Beth 1\'lorl t\ alld J\rkrh.' ( htcndorf, program comrnilt~~l'.

prCsentcd thl' proC""11 lor tire' new (c',il The theille will he "Nebraska
Land." Pia,,, lor Ilwel""" 100lh amllll"""y wnc ,hscus,,',1. '

NexIlllel'tlng l\lll hI' (l,l I.) at 11,'c ();Ik,. i\ Cl'ntl'rmlalluncheon.
wiJ.l PC SCTvcd 'as I :?:';U fUll

Family reunion is planned
- AREA Ibe ':Innual ILlrdlliliTarnril rcu'lion will be held on Sun.
'by, OCI. 1>.1111'111 hi' heidI!; Ik Wurr,,'-Il\ en,h Rooms al Wayne wllh
a nqon'carr:-ill dllllh.'f .

.71. card stlowerisbCing p";nn~d
for ESlher Brudigan in honor of her
90th birthday.

Hcrbirthday is Oct. I), )1)9(,
Cards can' f('ach heT at ~()l)

Dearborn. Apt. 2,\. WaYIlI'. Nl'b
687H7.

,LVI'ITA TlO,\'.'i
Order (rum

~lr. and t\.1r..;, F~Hl E\..'ll..'rt ~uld

Mr. and t\'lrs. Ll'RIll' Pl'l1krllk Wl'fL'

Sept. 25 Sllppl~r glh'''l'> III thl' [)'\\'l'

Ahts home I hl' l\\..I.,I"lllfl W:b {(l

hdp Earl n'khLI!l' hi" IWll1,LI\

\ina Sflll[h !rllll) lh'111\1.1I1, 10\\,1

~~ \pendlllg ,I L.'\\ d.1\ " 11\ lh~' <. i.lfPld '
JC\H'11 h(Hlll: Shl' \1,;1\ .11,,\) ,I \1"11ll[

III till' RlJln 'trdl,'II~'11.1 h\lllll' III

Dixon News-.~-----
Lois Ankeny I
,102-58-12:3:\1' \

BIBLE STl'DY
Five lalhe, alle'",kd Blbk 'Iudy

at the Phyllh Ikrld hori,,· Ull S,'pt.
25. Readmg III the huuk 01 P"i1ms
continued. !\\'\l flll'C(jn~ \\,IlJ be
wiih BeSSIe Sh,"IlI:Ul lHI (lcl () ",ul
lhe group will h(,,~lIl ~ h,lji!t.:r l ~

. Card slwwer to be
/reid for birthday

PHYSICIANS

PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
Wayne. NE 68787

*FAMILY
PRACTICE
-A.D. Felber M.D.

o,jeunes A. Lindau M.D.
'8enJamln J. Martin M.D.

·Mark O. MeCorkindale M.D.
-WllIls L. Wiseman M.D.

·Cary Wesl PAC

*SATELUTE
----OFFICES"'

-LAUREL 256·3042
-WISNER 529-3218

·WAKEFIELD 287-2267

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/ 371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
C.".raJ Surgely' '
GO Adams, MD. FACS
C F Hehner, M 0 , FACS
Joseph C Tiffany It, M 0 , FACS
PfJd/afrlc.,
o G Blomenberg. MD. FAAP
OS Hynes, M.D., FAAP
Fam/If- Practlc.~
WF. Becker, MO, FAAFP
FO. Dozon.MD
G.T. SUrber, M.O , FAAFP

. k.J, tear:PA.-C
'nt~IftIIJ M.dlcJ".,
W.J tear, M.D.. OABIM
o..tro.nteto'ogy:
IDA OudIey, MD.,FACG

Satellite Clinics· Madison
Sunset Plaza Clinic - Norfolk

•

Northeast
Nebraska
Medical

P''''''' . Group .
r ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. r r- ,.
" . .,.,~' PC

i 375-1600
·375-·2500

FRANZEN - Barry and
Peggy Fran/en, a sop, Ian Charles,
Sept. 17, 9 Ibs .. 2 0/., Kearney.
Grandparents arc L)'naJ Kruger 01
Pierce, Bob and Caml Supanchick

'of Hazz::~rd, (:Jrcill grandparents arl'
.E_!Illllil.EmLITl .Dr Wayne, Leona
Longe of Wayne.

NOZICKA -' M,ke ~lIld Beth
Nllllcka of Wayne. a daughtcr, Erin
I,ynn, Sept. 11),7 Ibs., l\ 11201-.

'BERG - Courtney jnd Lisa
Bng of Laurel. a daughler, Kylre'
Anll, Sept. 16, X Ib, .. I 0/,

,. """"""_V"......../"~J"....vJ'-'/I""

Carcf Shower I
Marga~;.t's~ndeIl'S -

95th Birthday
Tue., October 8, 1996 ~

Cards can be sent to i
713 Pine Heights Rood i

Wayne. NE 68787:J
requested by nieces & ne/:0"hows--

PII \H\1.\C!ST

No Dther in\'itatons
wi.n he scnt

OPTOMETRIST

1022 Moln St.

~T.t~

KDALTB WIIAaT·1
, .PharrNcl$t£

,...,.. QUud, R.P.
'"-Ie SchIIIte, R.P.

WIIIhiWIiI...;,;:tY5-Ol9

CHIROPRACTOR

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry II. lI.gnuson
Optometrist

50St "'.rbom Street
o.arbor" M.II

Wayne, Nebrallka e8787
T.....hone: ;J75-5160

, ..
~ ( I ,

_______ h

'WAY E
DENTAL
CLINIC

s.P. BECKER, D.D.S.·

401 North Main Street
-Wayne,-Nebraska' .

Phone: 375·2889

Wayne Sport
&: Spine Clinic

~
_.~. Dr. Robert K,ugman

••:: • Certrfled t.:hlrOprJctlc
•••• \ \ ••• SPOft~ Phy'SrCIMl
+~.+ '

~. 1../'+ 214 Pearl St.
V W ..yne. Nt.

Office hour~ by Jppolntment

402·375-3900

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALDE.KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
31:1 ".'n It.

Phon_ 375·2020 WaYM" HE

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Bridal Shower--------,
Wendi Wiese

A miscellaneous bridal shower was held for Wendi Wiesc on Sept. 28
-al-~p,rn:-at thet'tlileordia Lutheran Church in Concord. Forty·five
guests at, L:lurel, Wakefield, Allcn, Kcnnard, Dakota City, Lincoln,.
Sioux City and HolslCin·.-lDwa:--- ----- _,______ c_ .---

The program consisled 01 devotions by Marge Rastede. Pam Anderson
played a piano solo and Ihe hostesses pUI on a slylc show. Decorations
were in amethysl With flowers and camlle arrangement.

Hoslesses were Ardyce Johnson, Mary Johnson, Doris Nelson. Phyl·
lis Salmon, Arlyce Carlson, Verlyn Anderson, Fern Erickson, Marge
RasledC, Alyce Erwin and Lyla Swanson.

___-'~.Ip.~l}g-.lY.L!.tLg!J:lS.l'<:;Ls ..r.am-All'Icr.s')IlT-Mar-y.J".)hn·soll-SGfved punch
,Uld Marge RR>lcdc lXlllred colll'e. .

Wendi Wiese, daulglHe'rofLertlnd Nancy Wiese(~,Holstein, Iowa,
and Layne Johnson, son of Marlen and SU/ie JohnsoH"!Ilf Concord,will
hc l'IIamed aL Ihe Cornnslone Fallh Celller '" Sioux City on Salurday,
OCL 12.

Reception and
Dance Honoring

~
-,~))..

//1\
f/II

,,~/II! :
,-' ~·I

DiAnn Shultheis
.and Bob Kenn.V

SatLirday October 12
Beginning @ 8:30 pm

Carroll Auditorium

New Arrivals
HILLE - Mlfantla Glassmc)'"r

and Timolhy Hille of Norf{llk, a
son. Zachary EugcneHille, Sept.
25, 7 Ibs.. I oz. GrandparcnIs arc
Dianc Glassmeyer, 1\lr. and 1\lrs
Eugene Hille of Norlolk. Greal
grandparc.Qts,llrC.ML.llnJi..l'-lr--'.,
Gilbert Rauss of Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Mclvm Hille of Norfolk.

Public invited to open house
.~--- ._ ... -----" ,----------~ ._. - ,._~..:~-:-- -.-_ .•------------~-~:.;-----:.-----=::::--

i~ .~ _

Northeast Community College and registration ,procedures. A conr
·_'-'--cwilI--featllre---o:ver'--"7~fs-;-~~f.-acttvffies-'ilna.:....
. demonstriltions and to.llIS. of campns -----l'IIapS.wiIJ--lle.availa1J1e-to-the-publie--·

and various programs dUring its upon arrival to campus alany of
ojlenhouse activiliesfrom I 10 4. the buildings.
p,m. on Sunday, Oct. 6. The public Northeast's Community Services'
is-invited. Division will provide information

Northeast facuity, staff a.nd ad· on its many non-credit programs
minislJ'a:tornvill-rnnrif-I\aM' nniiF--'"llIcludlrlgh'calth ediicali6n,"careef"
swer questions concerning the vari· p)anning'lmd business and industry

.ous programs of study. available 'al services. Refreshments will be
. Northeast Community College, as served al various localions

well as financial aid _opportunities throughouLcampus,

.'
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UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. SaUL, pastor)

Sunday: Worship With commu·
nlon, 1105 a m Tuesday: Church
Women, 2 p m

Tf-lINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors) >

Sunday: Sunqay school, 10
a.m., 'r\lorshlp WIth communion. I

11)5 WedQesday: Church
Women, 2 p m

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8 and 1030
a.IIL,.s.unday.schoolancl3dull Bible
study, ~ 15, Life Chain, Norfolk, 2
p,m church council, 7~30 pm
Monday: Women's Bible study,
9 30 a m Wednesday: M,dwoek,
4·5 30 pm, Bible study, 7'30
Thursday: E..arly Hiser's Bible
stucy, 630 a 101

SALEM LJ,&JHERAN
411 Wlnte'"
(Mark Wilms, opastor)

Sunday: SlJnday schooL 9,
a nl , udult Bible class, 9: worship,
mentor yokmg, 10:30; high school
youth paint day, 1'.30 p.m. Tues·
day T:l~ ministry, Wakefield
cleallh C:lfe Center, 330 pm
I ulheran Inlormatlon class, 1
W.ed.n.e.sda y' .OUJI1 day, 9.3Q,
a III Praise ChOlf and .przza. 6:30
p rn stall suppo/i,- 7, senior chOir,
8. Thursday: AA. 8 p.m,

Winside---

PR ESBYTE RIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan' Banholzer, pastor) 'I

Sunday: Sunday school, 930 I
am: youth cho~r, f030: worShip,
11 Wednesday: Canlirmatlon, 4
p.m Thursday: ?f>SSlons. 8 pm'

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayrr.e
(Rlchar.d Carner, pastor)·

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 15
am. worship, 1030; voters, 130
pm Tuesday: eilcull Pastors,
Immanuel, Li)urel, 9 a.m.; adult
Bible study. 7.30 p.m W"'dne~-

day: Conl>rrn,allon, 530 P rn '

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Wlnte, St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9.30
am: WorShiP, 1045; exec boa,d,
7 p m trustee ,& deacons. 8
Wednesday: Conf!rmation. 430
p,m snak shako 6; pioo·eer club!
and take five. 630; Bible study, 7

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schut, past'or) I

s.. unda y : C~tlah education,
9:15 am. wars"'. 10'30 Mon·
day: Adult Infoniatlon, 7;30 " m

. Tuesday: CIiCUlt pastors, 930
ant, Lllellght Bible sfudy, 4 p.m ,
LLL, 8 Wednesday: Weekday
classes, 6 pm, ChOIi, 8. Thurs
day: Council, 8 pm. Friday: ,Ruth
EJ.lble sludy. Helen Meyer, 2 pm

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor) !

Sunday: Sunday school, 915 i

am, worship, commUOIon, 10:30
Tuesday: Dual Parish Bibleclass,
730 pm Wednesday: Dual,
Parish catechi.sm vespers, 4: 15
530 p.m. Saturday: Dual Parish
Holy Absolution, 7 p.m

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Chris Reed, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH"
,845 am. 'prayer group. 9: Sunday
school 930. worsh,p, 1030
Wednesday: Bible study. 7 pm

Wa~efield__

and
10,

am.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school
Bible class, 9 am, worship,

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Olin Bell, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school and

confirmation c'a~s, 930 a m_, wor
ship with Communion, 1030

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Sail nitro, pastor)

Saturday: DISCipline With pur·
pose da.ss,.S~1Itl.aL{s.,.9_a,.m.·

noon Sunday: Mass, 10 'l.rn
coHee and rolls after mass; Life
Chaln, Norfolk. 230330 pm
Wednesday: CCD K12. at Lau·
rei, 7-8:30 p.m.

Dixon _
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor),

Saturday: Concord·[)ixbn
Cameteri' ~~LJppor,. Concord, 5 8
P 11, Sunday· Worship, 9 3_m

Sund<1yOschool, 10 Wednesday:
Bible study, BeSSie Sherman horne,
9 a.m Thursday' United
MethodISt Women, 2 p.rn

ST. PAUL ~UTHERAN

East of town
IRichard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast. KTCH, 730 a.m war·
Ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 945
Tuesday: Circult Pastors, lrn·
manuel, Laurel, 9 ;i.m.Wednes
day: Confnmatlon class 3t'lrn·
manuel, 530 pm

A

.~.
~~,,~.

I
EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Saturday: Youth Day, Beld:::.n
Camp AsslHance-, -speake.!' B-nan
Klein, 9 3.m, 'Concord/DIxon
Cemetery ASSOCiation annual fall
supper, food sale, 5 p.rn. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9'30 a Ill .. morning
worsfllp,Steve KreiS, 1030, Norfol~

Arpa Lift> 'Cha,n, 230 -pm, evening
:-;8rVlce, ctlOlr practice, 7 Mon
day: AWANA dliector.s meeling.
130 pm, Tuesday: FCWM D,vl'
slon Illl1ellf1g, Oakl,Hrd Free Church
1030 3rn Wednesday: AWANA
7 P rn . AWANA JV, Concord·gyrn.
CIA. L"ulol gym. 7 prayer and adult
Blhl8 slw:Jy, p,<lrscH1,1~JQ basement,
130

Concord _

~ION CONGREGATIONAL
BETHANY PRESaYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9a.m .. Sun·
day school, 9.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Berlels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school, 920

UNITED METHODIST youth group hay ride, 4 p.m, Mon-I
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson) day: Confirmation class, 4:15 p.m. !

Sunday: Sunday school, 93.Q_.'Iue.~-VGtersFReeting,'-&-p:m";
a,m.; worshlp,'nF30~' .' '. Wednesday-Friday: No school,

teachers conference, Colorado.
Wednesday: Confirmation ciass,
4:30 pm.; "Women of the Word"
meeting, 6:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main" pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 945
_a_m,.,; - - -mo.r.nm-g wor-ship, -··1-1
Wednesday: UMW, Care Center,
130 p m

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Du,ane Marburge-r, pastor)

. Saturday: Annual cemetely
supper, Concord gym, 5 pm Sun·
day: Sunday school and adult
Bible class, 9:30 am., worship With
commulllon, 10:45; Couples Club
brunch, Haskell House, Wakefield,
12:30 p. m, Harvestfest begms at
Camp Carol Joy Holling, 1230
Monday: Joint counCil, Concordia
Church, 7:30 pm Wednesday:
SenlOl chon practice, 7:30 p.m.

Carroll----

Faith
-.-----~.

Allen
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and praise 9
a.m, Sunday school, 10 a.m

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th SI.
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Friday: Mass, 7 " m , lollowed
by ExpOSition 01 Ihe Blessed
Sacramont. fh~n8dlctlOrt 01 the
Blessed Sacrament and EXPOSition,
fi p.rn,SaLUIday, Mass, 6 p.m.,
fonowed by infro to Nel'" Catechism,
H F. Hall. Sunday: Masses, 8 and
lOam, followed oy ,nlro 10 New
Catechism, H.F Hall, Life ChaIn,
Norfolk, 2:30·330 pm Monday:
Mass, 8 a 111., Knights of Columbus,
H F Hall, 7:30 p.m , capital cam·
palgn commltlee, rectory, 8
Tuesday: School Mass. 11 am
Wednesday: Mass, 815 a rl1 K·
K·5 CCD, 7 pm, 6th grade Mass,
710; grade 7>CCD, rectory. gra,de,J>
8-~ CYM meet in homes Thurs
day: No Mass; Mary's House. 7
p.m.

PRAISE
ASSEMBL Y OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375·3430
(Mark Ste,lnbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting,
p rn. Sunday: Sunday scl,ool. 9
<l m . worship colebr illlon, 10 a fll

dnd-G'p,fll" nUfsory, pre ::.drool, el
omontary I111nl51rl05 ,-lvali,1bl(3
Wednesday: Family n!ghl " pm
nursery, newborn through 2 years,
Fiainbows. 3-5 years: MI$SIOrH:tltes
girls, K·6Ih; P1oya!1 Ra'lgers. boys,
1<;-6th; You1h' meetlrlg, 7th-121h;
adult Bible study Men's al1d
women's fellowships meet rr,onthly

Sunday school and Bible classes,
.9:15; Campus Ministry, 11 :30,
Mond~y: Worship with holy com.·
muni~n, 6A5 Rm,;.eld-ers, 7:30;
handbell c/oleir, 7:45; CSF· davo
lions, ~:30. Tuesday:. Prayer
meeting, 7 p.m, liVing Way, 1:30;
Evening Circle, 7:30; CSF Bible
study, 9:30. Wednesday: Men's
Bible breakfast, PoPo's, 6:30 a.m.;
liVing Way, 9; prayer meeting, 1:30
p,m.; ladies Aid, 2; junior choir, 7;
midweek school, 7:30; senior choir,
~, TtUJrsdax: Outre£ch, 7 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamenlal

208 E. Fourth St. - 375-4358
"Pastor Tim Bullock

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11, evening worship,
7-,,,o-']J,m'''Weum,-sday: "'1" raye r'
and Bible study, 730 p m _

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: PubliC meeting, 10
a m Watchtower study, 1050
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 730 p.m. Thursday: Min

, Istry school, 7:30 p.m

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor),
(Merle Mahnken,
associate ,pastor)

Saturday. LII/ldlg V";,1y, / ,,1 m
Sunday: lu~llp""1 Hour. I<TCII.
730 am \vorsh,p 8 and 1030.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstlldt,pastor)

Sunday: Worship, communion,
9:45 am, calfee and fellowship,
10:45, church school 11
Wednesday: Lectionary Bible
study, 9 am

OUR SAViOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.· 375-2899
(Paster Martin Russell)
(Pastor 13ill Koeber)

Saturday: WELCA autumn re·
newal In York;AAL workday, Izaak
Walton Lake, 9 a.m, worship With

FIRST TR1NTTY LUTHERAN communion, 6 p.m. Sunday: War·
Altona (9 m'iles south, , ship With comOlunlon, 8 and 10:30
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne) a rn,: Sunday school and adult Bible
Missouri Synod sl}'dy. 9:15; nursery c.are available
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) ~ Sunday morlllngs, 745 to 1145:

Sunday: Sund.ay s~hool, all Care Centre Worship, 2.30 p.m.
ages, 915 a m worship 10.15 evening With pastor at Westwood

Ie.. P'arsonage,7, WeLCoMe HO'use
FIRST UNITED METHODIS, Blbl'e study, 730 Mo n day:
6th & Main flachelCercje, 130 pm; WELCA
(G'3ry Main, pastor) board, 345; executive council,

. Sunday: Early worShip, 8;15 630; SOCial ministry commrttee, 7:
a rn,.. worShip. 930; Sunday Boy Scouts, 7; Christian education
school, 1045 Monday: Brownies, c~mmiltee, 8 Tuesday: Bible
630 p.m. Tuesday: JDC Bible study, PoPo's, 645 am ,Perlcope
study, 3;30 p m, Campus Ministry, study, 10,DIV,ne Drama class, 10
7; MISSions, 7: church and soclely, ,.l,rn ,and 7:30 pm Fellowship
7; adm board. 8 Wednesday: committee. 515 pm. AAL execu
UMW sack lunch, noon 1<lng's I've board. 530, call committee, 6
Kids, 345 P rn .. youlh cholf, 4, bpll Wednesday: Faith Cerele, 915
chOlr, 615. COnllrrlhlll0n, 7. chan· (l m'l st<,'df meetl!1g~"'1 L Joy Circle,
eel choir, 7 .2 p,m" confirmation IOf 3rd, 5th,

Gill, 8tll graders, 630 pm, adult
ehol[ rehearsal, 7, Love Circle,
!]O Thursday: Cdll cornrnltlefl, 7
p,rn Cub Scouls -, O~"'lrp,Jch

cornrnlltpo, 730

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian) \
1110 East 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds, minister).

Sunday: Sunday school, ~:15

a.m, worship, 10'30 am. Youth
Group','6 pm, eI'01l, 7 Wednes·
day: Home Bible studies, 7 p.m

Cli1.itClf8ervices· _
Wayn,e _
CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
~Calvln Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday sc'hool, 9:30
a:m,; worship, 10.:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Seni'or
high Youth (9th to 12th grade), adult
Bible study, 6 p. m.

C:rrds may r,adlllcr:rl·X(~1 PI11C'.
I kl~hi, EU;I", W:rYl1e, :sieh hX7X7.

Sile' and her hu,hafHt Albert
l"l'Il..'bralL~d their 55th wedding an
nivcr..;ary 011 Sepl. I~, Il)()()

hL'r Ilk UlllIIlllOVll1g lO lhl' Nor['nlk
('klt(,~ILI III Atlgu~t of thiS year

AIl\,O!ll' \V1.lihlll~ (P "cTld her a

I.'eml 1,..-:01 Illail it t()~ hl,:r ;l{ tlil' :\or

lul~ Ch,II(':ru, Apt. 'i, IX.'·l Vicki
l.lII", Nurfol~, 'iF IlX7111

Servicc in overseas relid anti (icvcl·
opmenl work, 10 perccnt wdl Slav
'" Wayne. to beusetl hy thc Food
Bank anti Ihc MlnlSIl'rlal
Emergcney Aid Fund,

L.asl year thc Waync CROP
Walk raised more llt:in S1,-150.50.

C'ROP W,rlksar\:' iWfl':lilh:.
community cv-cnts. part of {he oul.·
reach of Chuf(;h, Wold S,'r\lec, tile'
(-li"as[ef ("<:lief, dcvelopment _and'
rcrllg~',('·rl's('tllcm(;'ntministry (l!" th\'"
Churl'll World S,'r\'ICt'

\Valkcrs aril un!l...'d ttl ;,,,1.-. Lund y,
l"rl\..'fHI" anl! c'o-w:nkl'f\ In spons:n
them for Ih;I,\')'<.'nl.

SpO[lSnr "I1'~;'01()p2s urc ~I\'adabk
from are:.l l'ongr('g;'l~iuns. For ilion:
mfllrltl:iIHHI, pic,,,,, e"11I375-494(,.·

being planned
The bmdv D! ;-....L!nh.l H~·llJ\l,:r. ;1

IOrllll'l" Ho..;klfh rl'\ltknt, \, phn
ning a card ';/Hml..'f In hlllh\[ ll! fJ,'!

90lh binIH<!:I\', which I' (1'1 Ih
~'lr", Fkllllll'r h:l'\ !l\'l';j III 111\'

1I()<.;kill'i \,ll.-Int[ ,111\1 III I !\,.,t..I:h .111

Our Savior WELCA holds J9int circle
and election of new officers for 1997

Card shower is

Thc Lunily ul .\1i1dr,'d C;'''l1bk "
planning a c;rd '.IHl\.... l'f In!" hef SOth
1)Jf[hd:ry.

Mildred (W,:nl (;:llHbk W:h hom
(kt. l), IOU) ~illd 1I~1\ Il\cd III the,

W:ryne :rn':r :i11 he'[ life:

80th birthday is to be honored

CROP Walk is scheduled
Come- rain or Shllll', 1J)~11l)' P(O

pic in Wayne arc gelling re:ldy 10

walk for the hungry ag~\1Il tins year
The annual Wayne CROP \Val~

wdlhcSunday, Oct, U
Rcgislrati(;n wdl he al I I'.nl.

and the walk Will h,'glll al\:}O
p,01 .. Thcsi" 1l1lk w:i.lk \\ili. beglll
and end at FIr,t ('hurdl oj Ch"sl'
Christian: 1110 E. 7[h. Slr,','I"''.
Wayne.

Organi/ers of the C-\',.'T1t kl\T i.l
goal tLo gel nHHl' pl'opk in\'oh'\..'d
this YC;:lr than ('vcr belpre {~l hl'lp
raise money Jor thl' htln~r\ j)l;l)j1k'

...in Way.lle.;and HI-·' \:::,uunl It'''';<lfuund

the world.
Thougn-TIlOq OfI!JC;-llHllh "r".ii,<·d

will be ~sc'd h)' llie l'hurch \\'l/I(I

Our S~I\'l\ll \\'llllll.:rl \\1 Ill,' 111,[ \\'l'dlll'\d,l) Cklfl1\' l'ln:k \\ til [l1l'l'! (kt _~; Ill!

FY~lIq~l'lll-~tl l ullh'f.jll (·tltH~ h III ~Ltdgl' Brun~1l prl'~l'llk'd ~l (()Ill- lh~ _,_()rp~lyn ·I'.Ll~,n \\_~)f~ _~_llgll{
~ -:,\I.IKII>..J.l.lclJ. "cIWUl-!'''';H'U1",-ltt-lr-----pktc·,<t:m:·O'!'·'OJTIF',,[(j-Ri.c(iI\S'ilr· .--1',,111(' )"1'ii"'cr;;'" iTI rX~\lil ~ki(ic r

lllCCllll~ llJ) SC'P( . I I ~,,'"trl \ -to ('.f('cJ for I"ll'\l )'(';.Ir. orfil..'l'h \l,-'i,.'rc Thre(' of fl)ur Blbk sLUdy group"
wuml.,~11 alll'[ld.l'd llh' .llllllJ,tl 1J.:~'lljll~ lJll~llllrllou'\h', l'lcctl'd J" prl':-\,'Il!ql ';1Ct lhruu~tlUuI Sqlll'lllhn wllh i\

{o dec! IIl'W (lflll'l~r" 0(1 il'L'f' fOf' I l.N7 ('\'!l1 hI..' L \'~\ Nd total of ~--~ pafllllp~lIlh l C~H\n..; l"Df

Phylll.':l Rah[] Ulh.:rll'd ll1\; ',Ii,llt ",un, prt'''-H!cnt; RdL' Ku~kr, V 1(1..' llll' (k'll,lhcf Hlhk ,tudll'" 11\l"llidc
bUSIIIl'S:-; 1lIl'l'lln~ \\ Ill! d~'\,llllHl' IHl'-.-ldcIlL C;l'/l:l '-uhr, ~l'n('l:lry; N\)frrl:1 Dl'nklTlgl'f, :'\'bd~l' Hrufl:ll',

JIll1 pr~lyn, :\ h)Ilill \\,1, 'dJlI~' 1\\ -\rkI1I..' U\[l'rldofl", tfl';I",Ufi...'f. ll'orll' FI~\I[]e !)r:li:tlll ~llHl E\l'!\rl r-...klkl-

all, foll()\l.,'l'dhy l1fft'r111g :l1ld I')Ll~,-'r Ll~l'r, Illl"SIUil ~rowttl; LLlJn~ nh)tl. HOsll..:"ses w111 he (;"'l~na Lulll,
The .,,~(r('t;.1r) ,HId L[\.'~bur...:r r~- DI~di.!hH, 1lliSSIlHi ~:OIl\.mullll\-; ~ln,d 1-1dga ~c-dl'..rga~l[dT lL1i.l'.l tllllC\ alld

IH)[h \Verl' [L':HI .\ 1"L'lIIJlhl,'f \\.t..., T,1I1~rl\1(' !{aSJllU"'l'Il, llll\";I:ll) ,Il'- 1.11 Surh,:r.
HhH_h:~ for WOtHt'--lt ttl- hrtH~ i.f1-,'-r-f lldn Vlslt~lnQ_n_JnctQn_.s..c:.pt..l~ WIth
ThaH-k·t)Ht"r-rn~ '---nn\c,;; -T0 --rh;' (\,-;Yluwlflg til~' h'tI-::Hll'''S Illl'<..:llng, l?_ \'l\ilOr~ and P;hll)[ Bill Kochel
NO\'l'rnhn 11ll't'IIIl~..., ('h~H\lY ('lrL·,11..' gav("'a prugram kJ III aU('{llLlnll' P~hlU[ Btl! ttISUlSSI..'l!

It was rq)urt,:d tlut 1·111...,,1\111 ,ll l'lirrng a hUIHorUlIS Slyk "ho\\ grrl'\'ln~ ~Hld how \'~lfitllJ\ lfHli\'ldu

lIon rharrpl'r"p!1 'I :lllllllll' l\~l"" thrnu~tl Whld\ Jnl"lHIlLltIUll \\~I" Jb d1pl' wIlh It. \ks"agl'.'\ uJ
rnu .. "en is a ... klll~ tll.ll I,I\dllll'j\ ,1\) Sklfl'<! about llIi::-:)]ons g.ro\\,th, ttunks \\'l'rl' fL'(l'IVl'd (rol!l ~'1:UTl'

natcd CUlllpktc '~it, for I U"ltll'IJrl comlllunity and aClhlll Clurny SmlUTlIan and Sl"tl'r Snphll'

\Vorld 1\l..'lll'f >;() lrut l'\~'\,'\'> ,>tll) Clfl'!(' Jiso h{)Sll~d the lund, [)~Ul1l1h..~, A l,)tal of SI l<Hds Wl'fl..'.

pIll'" arc nol kit urllJ,l'd /(ll.lu\\Jng-lt1l' pro~r~lIn. S('ll( and ·H' l1ll'lllhe'r\ \\~'r~' VhH,'d

t\ fl'11l1l1lkr \\j"; ~I\l'll ]\,l[" tth.' F:llth, Jl))' and 1. l) \'l' rrl.)gr,lI11 Vislutinn 'sill ITH'l'_t :1~.llll Oct l~>

:\utUllltl I<l'l1l'\\ ~ll ['l'trl\1! un (k\'; llfl"ks \\ III /lweI s('par~ltl'!-y lHl OLl at I pill.
:\ftl'f ~\ dl\(Ll";";IUll (nlh:l'rlllr1~~ \) I caLlcfs \\'111 he Dprolhy Cirolll', rtl1fh.'l'rl WOllll'1l [1h'l [llr ",l'\\1I1g

,gtll',"t day and till' Ir l,'lllhhip hrIJlh'lJ. Uunn~\ LUll and lkAnn Lh.'"hk'-I'S !;!.fllUP un S..:-pt. 26. Thl'Y tlcd and
It was dn'll!cd 1(1 l'lilllifl:,lll: thl' 110.s.lL'-S.$_L:.S.~_.'k\'_ill _bc. __ L~una Hai:.\::- hcrnml'll a _tllJl1t and flllJ"h(d _((Hll",

hrnnch and td l'\.)[ltllllJl' ttl'.' L"llrf~'nl J1Lmn, 'ELlirH' S:l1l1lon, H:lIl'\ lap rnbcs :lnd a qll~llt'd \\Jll hangltlt~

.lllllllal Rue\! ddy "dh'duk, ,ll k:l-..,( .l,Hlll'.";, )\'tary Martlllsoll and B:irh t"()f Irnmanud. They alsL)'co!npk'tnl
t1l1tillh(' new I.ICII[I~ I" 1.."\Hll[,lk'll'd, Hl..'ll'[ ~lgh( quilts for LUlheran \\!orld R~·

To help li~hlL'n ttll' l:hul\.h l-.Il TCIl women ;,iltl~I'Hkd Cbarn)' 11(,f. Sewing will [}lcct agaIn Oct
c.ndar, It was VUll'd to dl~Ill!.~l' lhl' ('l[l·k lHl S(~pl. 25, Thl~lr program 2-1 at 9::~O i.un With ~l pot!ul'k lilll-

Scptclllbl'"f Illl'l'lrllg Ill'.\l Yl':l.r~l() tth' featured an Orphan Train speakl'r. ncr at n()(:m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Sheilah)

Youth sponsors---4~~':;:Sunday school, 930

Our Savior LutheranC'hurch in Wayne recently installed a.m.; worship, 1045; choir prac·
adult sponsors to work with the congregation's youth. tice, 5 p.m Wednesday: Bible
Those installed were, left to right, front row, Craig study: 7 p.m Thursday (first
Evans, ,Michelle E\'ans, Jeff Ottens and Mike Williams. and third): Couples Bible study,
Back row,left. to righll(;r.:IJ1~":Jlirlgs~)I~.'_...I~inl ..pJ,lnk.I!lU,._co_n_t_ac_t.. ~arry Carr, 375·4905

.. ·· ..Dlane-r:fiill:ifirf;-C11ITCiTr.,()ftens, John Anderson and Chris
Williams. This year a hi-ghlight for the senior high youth
will be alll'nding thl' 19'17 N:ltional Lutheran Youth Gath
ering. in Nl'W Orh'ans, La. where they will be ·joined by
J5,O!H) Lutlll'ran youth :1,11(1 thdr sponsors frolll around
the counlry,
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CAllE CENTER
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Terra International, .Inc.
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WAYNE CARE
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'~ERE CARNG "AKES

THE OffERENCE'

UOP'S ft Service
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

222 Main
~ Wayne,NE~
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105 FM

1590 AM

For all your Law" & Gar~etl NeOdal
'Wark bahn<t Mower' -Rlding,Mowers
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SAlES SERVICE & RENtAl

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. tI'l'I
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Wayne Auto Parts
BICS ~ MACHINE SHOP ~~ERVtCE
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Public Power: An American
Traditi·on·That Works

CITY"OF WAYNE

r
'Winsitte---N-e... _. . .

ACuslom., ,Alllltlne,

PrOOf1mDJ

tho

B,n,r ~us1nlSs Iu".u,.

l:NO \\:"l pla~,'d Ipr ,,'llicrtain
1111.'111, Pn!l',\ \\i,.'l1l lil Ju~i..' ~.'1ag.1l1l"

Sl)/l, 1'(lrl:tl~1 n~li~'-I and F:bini..'
\It'l1k,'

N,lHI1L\ lLtIl,'\,,'il \\lIt hc- thl" llc\\

preSidelit ;md Belli Rolllff, S('Cll'
t;lf~ ·tr\'~I"U.j'l'r. Sl'n Ill:.! l1HHllhs \\',,'1'\'

dl",I\\11

WAY OllT BEIU: C!.l'B
The Way OUt ller" Cluh I11c'l III

the VlOkr AfP hOI11, i" 1.,,,trl'l 0"

Sepl. 24-. All SI\ Illl'lllh,,'r\ \\l'[l"

pre'sc,,!.
Rllil c;11I wa, lO pc" 2'i "l'I1" "

you had perkct alll'fllLtnl'l'lhlS yccu
clnd'SO cents if nDl:

S",crel sistl'f\ \\'l'r,,~ fl'\'\,'akd and
new naml..~s drawn.

Election of orric",,- was hc'Id.

Carroll News.-------
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FINALLY LEGAL!

Homeq)roing . rOJal~t
..rowned -Frlday·iiigl!!.'a,l La,u'
rel-Concm'd",:SchQots;'lny'
in til. :cere-monYWcere-, front
row, ·.tertlo .righl,"jarod' AIi-.
der,s()'n (rnas~or or c-eremo·
'nies), R}'an K"ols, 'lark. 'p"ate,
field, Jim Quist, Travis
Sl\l.'~ley,Yinc. Ward and .M.I·

=402-=-2864504
'PRISCILLA

Seven' members of
Lutheran Church LWML Priscilla
group met Sept.. 23. Bonnie Fte
v~rt, president, opened the jl1~e~n~.

devotions. The &rol1Ppanicipatedin .'.
the Bible study "At the Well."

Lorraine Prinee and-Reba'Mann
were appointed as the nominating_
committee to find a president and
vico;presidenl
, I:WMLSunday will be-OCI. .6.

Tht; i,WML FaURally will be in
. ,Cafr(jtFli'lc~:":f5-witli 'registrat!'on

from 9 to 9:45 a.m.
Oct. 27 wiU be soup pot coffee

Sunday. Leona Backstrom and Reba
,Mann will help. A thank you for

OUr suppori was read from the Nor
cfolk Soup Kitchen. They also noted Winside.IQj!qlty
.!!ll:)'1laYe_Jll.l1ye(Lf~~e--United R b W' I - f M d M H Wl'tller of. C. r-

---Memodist Church to the Salvation .0 ert!tt Ilr, son 0 r. an rs. arn
Atinylocaied'ai thc fonncr down- roll and Britt:jny Lienemann, daughter of Mr. and M s,
town Lynn and Son's storc:, Dwight Lienemann of Norfolk, were crowned as t is

year's Homecoming King and Queen at '''inside lIi·h
Mecting closcd with the Lord's S' h I

Praycr. Ncxt meeting is Ocl. 28.at '. C 00 , ,

7:30p.m, ..MusClllll-comu)jl<~.~--- • Wednesda~: Ort,9~8:;;lrd 1;;;----
ITUll"'Cl'iANGE Wednt'sda,·, Oct, 9: t'Juhlll' Educalilln Illrrtlng, R p.1ll I

The.mccting place for the'l)c1. Library, 1:30-5:30 p.lll. Jhufsda}. Ort. 10; Vars Iv
··J7Center Circle Cluh h3S hel'il Thursd·lIV. Ori, 10: Nel~h- n)lkyhall al Wynlll, 6:15 p.m. ,

chnngc~il() AudrcyQuinn'sllome. horing.Circl~. tlilb,.J.,\jfrail1l'.D'",1- Friday,· Oet. _-11: Foolb'lll,
·Nr>-NAM'E -. klall, 1:30.p.rn. Ponca', home. 7:1() p.m. Ipare!lts

K~rt and Toni SchnuHof WaYi1c SCHOOL CALENI}A R nJi'hll.
hosted the Sept. 28 No Name Ka~(J Monda}', Oel. 7: 7-8 ('1\)lb;dl Salllrda}, On, 12: AII·Stjlle.
Killb. Pilch was playcd, with prizc's alWakeflcld,4 p.m., B-Ieam 1,)(11' hand/chorus trnHlts, Norfolk: '[-R
~oingl to Randall and Connic ball at Wakefield, 7; All Stale )'oct! , n)llevl1all II)Ur;lev al WlIlslde, 110
Bargstadl, Ernie Jae.ger andCo~nie rchearsal at Wakelield, 7. am I

Area studentsare I Oberle. Next. meeting will he a
Halloween costume pany, with Li'7:es'.toc'k E'xpo draw'S·members ofband Mike and NcI Sehwl'dhelm on Sal, , V ' . . '. .,

1 .\. h'" ' ..P" unlay, OCl. 26. I
. n Apn;.t.e.I:\uguSt1lna-.:on

ecn
SOllI' SUPPER m"' ·an..y .....0...C·al·'. ·4.-H'ersBa'ndpcrformed at the Music .

Educators' NaltlJnal Conference's' . . The United Melhodist Women

{MENC) National !3'1,noiaUn-S,r~· Goldenrod HilJs to _celebrate WIll hQSUI S:oi:lp.llnd d<:sserl supper ihe 69th annual 4,ILLi)'e~LO~k'
VleC Cqnfercnc" m Kansas CIl)., on Fridav, Ocr. ..1. I iflfhe cl,mcu- - .~ ... - ... -" 30th ·t-h L ....... ' - -.... Exposition, presenled by Ihe
.1\10 y~ar WI ., open J.lU-U~.. _~~EE)'~Sry()~L)lliilding.1iQaLS [Oc8-KnigliJSof.Ak:S;lf:Ilcn,,>;jshel,r,il

........Jhc.sclc.ctil~~s-Ng-A~-_. - - - ~ ~...P'~)'_Thcy WIU besersmg chili and Omaha fn1m Sept. 25 10 1Il E,-
comp'euti\'e and Ihe "roups chosen .. ... ....•. . .'. . . .- . ch-1C1(en noodle soup, dcssen and a

'" , __ ,Golde.llr(~t1·HI+Is-('<Hllmllnltv --ullin's III thc' CllITl'11l WISner ,- I)"'crlge t') $' Ch'ld n j 5 hibitors l'aille from an elghl ,laic'
.r=.re-s€-fllea-lhe-~hestst..n'ldard-of , '. '. C .. I r ,J. I' re lIlll er
e~~ellence in music.a! achievement. .. Scrvices is celebraling ILs .10tb ;111· linn Thc' '''Ime \\ as ctl;111ged 10 wtltbe free. region.

. niver~ry by having an open hOILSe ('nld,'nrod Hills ClilunHlIlitt Ser R FUNION Area winnns.C11 the e\enl 111-
Student members of the 1996-97 a . , .....~- .,' . duded,

A.ugus~.'na ('.oncc.'.r.l. BanetcondllCt¢lj on Thursday,d 10 frnm Itn -\ \Iu:.s,ltK IH~j1I11\'. .., ' The annllarJacger rCll11l0n WIll
---'-~' -. p,IlL ,'1'1 Ihe··ill.lnlll1islrall\.·e (.l/'/·IC·,' I hIli' t'h' '''111',d' aUIlIIOrtUI))'li'y'Dr, Bruce Ammann;arc Kristine • )C CIne n s C

K -, localed aU Ii'! Awnlle E In Wis- (;ohknrod ,,,",k' \\ Ith income' .Sunday, Oct. 6 with a Olx)n carry-in
.oppcrud, Irq;hmall l-rom Wayne, ncr. The 11Uhlic is il1\llcd. 1 b\ \ d I I. I ' . f' h' I' .cia. r.i.net and Jason pentlcQ, post elgl .e IIhl\'! UJ. S 'IS. ICV S fiVe dinner. Fmnilyl'nellibcrso t e ate

II \ <> Goldenrod Hills is ;K non-profil loward ,dt sui t IClCt.ll') I.'y 'UWlg tl,!e Minnie "".'ei.bk will be III charge.l'o ege, \ 'ayne, comet. '.
corporation organi/nl tn ILJ6n\\llh SOCial ;l11d c"'llIlOm'll'l'i'portunitics COl\1l\1llNITY C.~LENI}AR

hcadquarlers. in MaC) ui1der Ihl: <i\atlablc wllbln Ib" ulmllHlnily. Friday, .. Oct. ~: G.T.
namc Thurston COllmy Commu· C;oldl'nrod HtI'h \I as ",gam/cd l() PinlKhlc Club, Elw Jaeger: open

"--ntW'Acriqn Coullcil, m·!t)()7 th,' dl'vc'lnp, conduct .clJ1d adminISter AA meeting, fitT hall. X p.m.
offices ,I'erc moved tl) Wallbl1l and I''''gr.l'll\ IllY,'"'''' l1r I't'rllIll'tlt 10 Saturdav, Ort. 5: Public Li-
in 197& the agency "hanges lis tlic'lullllllnt'n!,,! 11t1S!,,,rpl)'C'. To- brary,9-12:1.,l;.Snlulspickingup
name to Goldenrod Hills Cl1lllmu- dC'L tlK.;tg.~llc.,,,'n,"·" I? e"l1m} food bags, 9 a.m., foll,)wed by a

~_·-·fttty- -ActioTI'·-Cch.i'n'¢"il"'a'I1'iJ' il\t)-\'-~~t\ li~' - ~l1l\\ 11\ nUll~h·;I:-.t '\~'t'l ~hk\ pack and troop mecting.

Sundav, Ort. II: SC'llUtS, Na-"
lure lJ,ly, SkY\'Il'"

Monday, Ort. 7; Scmor CII-.
'irns, Legton lIall. nt)llIl potlUCK
dmncr; Puhllc Librar'v, 1- S. 7-9;
TOPS, Mari;nl l\er.Sl'11, 5:.10 p.Ill.;
Lihrar)' Boarel, 7: \'Jilc1gc' Bllarel,
7:10; American I.eg]('n AU\lllary,
Ll'glon, 7:30. .

Tuesda\', Oct. II;. Wcbc'lo
C"b S('()ut~, firr hall, )'-\5 pm
rUl',sday Nlghl Bridge, Norlllan Pe-

'\mman lIa'''c'n Will Ill' thc' ICIS, Pinel'; Tl\\\'n and Country
IH)'lc'" t"f llctuher Club, Lorrainl' Prince, Wmst(k
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16 Point
Oil Change & Lu1>e

agency. Ihe National Agricultural
StallsLics Sef\lCe and lIs state of
fices,

Mrs, Gosch has been hired and
trained and wif! be collecting data
on various aSflCcts of production,
She will be eondueled the inter
VIews in the farmer's home with
farmers being nOLifJcd:by'maiL

Responses are confidential and
will be fed into a computer and then i
destroyed, Results will be ,analyzea
bv USDA, which w,lI report IlS'

findings 10 Congress, farmers and
the public,

SUIl""'''io;k
l-SOO--.Hl,S666
'H<'"1....'(}1Iulu.

L--:;c:L.!.">' *HS6S

Dig thi~.

SCHMIT~
Construction Inc_

, Call for a free brochure,

ElDphysema?
Still Paving foryour Proventil. AJupent,,,Albuterol

Sulf:lte, Yletaproternol, :\'Iucomist cr other Nebulizer

medications' W1lY' Call EXPRESS
=:::ttt:t=II 'If!!!!,
==-1

. Dralllage DItch Cleanout - Terracing' Tree Removal-
. Slte@evelopmenl - Qoncrete Removal· BUilding Demolition

All Types of Dirt Work,
Do"zers • Scrapers(ll & 22yd) • Excavator ' Loaders

Bobcat· Graders' 12 yrd Dump Trucks FREE ESTIMATES

We Appreciate 402-256-3514
Your BUSiness

Virginia Gosch of Randolph will
he calling on several \Vayne and
DIXon County fanners in October
and November asking for their co
operatLon on a major sllIdy, accord
mg to the Nebraska Agricultural
SL.1listics Service in Lincoln,

The local farmers were selected
(0 partic.ip;JtC' in the Agricuhural
Reso.urce Managemenl Srudy,
,,:h/chwill (Colleel i"formallon from
abolll17 JOOfarn1l'rs an,i r<lnc hers
na(ion\vidc. The survey IS bl'trlg
conducted by theU,S, D,epartment
of Agncullure's slatlSllCs,gathenng

Local producers"will be
interviewed for,_new study,

~~)~t~,~~
\; Hybrid Bluegill. Bass, Channel Catfish, Fat-

1----------.-.) '~ head Mtnnows, TriplOid Grass Carp, & BlackII Ht" ~Crapple The Hybrid Bluegill can REACH the
wetght of 2 1/2 to 3 Ibs, We furnIsh your Hauling Contatners, We
guarant." live delivery,
Supplies ;-Ash Feeders 'Turtle Traps -Pish n-aps oSJi1llwnlng Mats,

Delivery will be Tuesday, October 15, at t!ie-ltmes listed for the
follOWing towns and IOl'atlons. '
Wayne - Wayne Grain &-Feed, 375·3013, 8:00· 9:00a.m".
'Harltngtoll" F'tst-ner Feed & SUl'pty, 254c6369;lO:OO -11:00 a.m.
Bloomfield - Farmers Coop Elevator, 373-4343, 12:00· 1:00 p.m.
Randolph '1'rI-Counly Feed & Gmln, 337-0260,2:00 • 3:00 p:m.
Norfolk -Norfolk Hatchery, 371·5710, 4:00 - 5:00 p.m.

Thc.rc wcrl' 907 kl'lkr Pl~" sl,ld
:11 the Norfolk Ll\e',lc'e'k ~Lilke'\

Lindsey Sievers, II, of
Randolph, exhibited the
champion crosshred, steer
:lI1d overull c1H1lllpioll feed-
er calf'stl'er in thr Frrder
Calf Show at the 19lJ6 Ak·
Sar-Brn 4-H Lh'cslock Ex·
p(lsition in Omaha St:pt.
27. Lindsey, daughter <if '"
Jack and Lori Sir\'rrs, rx·
hibited Guess. lIer plaque
was provided by the First
National Bank Qf Omaha.

Exhibits Guess

Agriculture
f

armers & merctlants
state bank of Wayne

J:l1 Main Str.'t .. P.O, Box 249
Wayne, NE 69787

402·37li·2043
:- ,Member FDIC·- ,

.\ I '.l:') PUlp!':. KCI:>h.l 1}.JLL:lll, R.w
dulph

Sh,)rtt1l1fll lIltCOnl',!I:Ill' t",lIYC';; \ I..' \
9<; III ~ ~S,\}t» Purl'k J,'''I,:l \\',lIlll·r.

\11<'n
IIREl-:lll"; LIFEI'

Cl)ll1Jln'I,I.il t "H,' Jt \ \1.H,h 1,
lu '\prtl .IUi Illth' Illlr,',h,

I! l~S t.. In ~

Cidb'leh \;111 helln,) \l.in \ 1,1 I),'l

J \.) -~ BILI~ l\\ll~~ \'..1\ f.l, ,\Ikn
SmmH;nl;l! l.ule Jr Yc~nltn~ (\brd1 I

III :\I'r1l J(ll BlUl> [);lwn K"cpk.,',
Ill\s\' Ir\~

Reserue champ
Br'ld Johnson, 17, of Con·
cord was ,ldvancr'tt ,,\'strrn
pleasure rrserve champion
at the 1996 Ak·Sar·lll'n 4·
H Horse Show in Omaha
on Sept. 25. Brad, son of
Brent and Penn\' Johnson,
rode Amher W,n:t's t\: Gain,
an II·year-old Quartl'f
Horst' mal'('. Hr !'e(ei\'l'o a
plaqul' frotn Ak·Sar·Brn.

1 Mile South of Norfolk
-On Hiway 81

402·379~2728

*

Kocsler, COl\cord; Debbie Pluet:er, e,lO
ClHJ; Mindy Pluq:n, Clm(ord, Jeff Sll'\\

Markel HeIfers -- Purpli.... ~11(h:ld

Dt.""k, Ill)S!<.IllS: t.lI\l.lsl'Y Sle\'ers, R'1Il
dolph. BIl11:' JL'S~\ClI B"d,", .\llcn, Jell
Sh,,\\;JrI, D1\llH

DAtRY
Ayrshtrc Junior Calvt'\ ~_\-\ 'lb 1,1 -I

JO·l}6\ - Purple: k"SIUI \Varmf, -\lkn
AVf'Shirc Two Yeur Olds (9-\-93. ttl S

'1-(4) ~ PllTVlc: hl~l1l1 Wam,'I, Alkn
SWISS Junil)f Calves (3-1·96 to -l·~O

l}6) - Purp'Ic' Kt'.IShll PUlent, RUlldulph
S\\ISS Spnng Yl~IHltngs (3-1·9) 10::'

_;~t

Champion
i\latl ('hristrnsen, IS, of
Laurel was a two-time
champion at thr 19% Ak·
Sar-Ben 4·1I Horse Show
in Omaha on Srpt. 25. Hr
was thr advancrd wrstrrn
ple'lsure l'hamp~on <lnd the
advanced westrrn horsr
manship dwmpion. Mall,
son of Dennis and Lisa
Christensen, rodr Palimin·
oleo, a 9-yrar-old Quartrr
Itorsl'gl'tding. Hl' Trreind
plaqul's from Ak·Sar-Brn.

\Vc can laugh,. hut we havl' our
own parasile plan\. l'mll)ld 'I IS

\\'ild'cucllmhcr~ and, I sec it l'on.'rlng
evergreen trces as, I drive {.lhout the
country si,lc,

h tried to take O\'l'[ our Illl'I,.'hllli

plants. which I, gllCSS'1S really a
tOSS-liP, BUI 1 think il behllO\e'S\-ls
~lo-bc\\!a[\"'.

PROMPT DELIVERY & SERVICE

1 Mile South of Pilger
On Hiwa.y 15

402-398-3303

PILGER
SAND & GRAVE

-ROAD GRAVEL -FILL SAND
-MORTAR SAND -CONCRETE GRAVEL

-WASHED ROCK
'-BLACK DIRT -WHITE ROCK

(\.nL'ord: \1mdv I~lu('!!.l'r (~), (, 'l\lldlrd, .k!f
Sln\l1rl (1), DI~"Hl. t";.'"l.I111 't\.lll.."hl'l (21. R..Lll

d"lph, Amy \1dll'1~ ~), 11"'~Lm, Kelh
":llh.ln ('I), 11"'''111\, ~\l1\ '\,\th;Hl \.~)

Il <. I ~ h. HI ~

\1.nlo..cl S\\IIll' t~d\, B\lI(' K.Lfl Sln\
.111, DI'\llll; Jel t SI("\\ ,LI1, ])1'\"1'1

• ~l:Hkl'l S\\llH' ILH(\.\\\~ Hlu,· Jl"ll

S(c\\lllt, DI\l)1l

~1:11kel Slctl~ Purpk !\..lIIL' KLX"~(.:r,

Cllf)~'LlrJ, V~lll~hll Sll'\'l'rS, l{:lllJl'\p!l
Hllle FlllllbL'th H",k., \Ikll Sh.lIHHlT1

(continurd from pagr 41ll

Livestock -------:..-----:------

Drbhir Plurgrr, IS, of
Concord rxhihitt:d tllt,
champion Chiallina hrifrr
in.tlH' Brrrding Ikef Sh()\\
,11 thr 1996 Ak-Sar-Brn 4·
II Livrstock Exposition ill
Omaha Srpt. 2S, [h'bbir,
daughtrr of Fr,ank and
Kathlrrn Pluq:rr, pur·
chasrd thr animal from
John (;orkrn of South Da·
kota. This was Drbbir"s
first hi!.: win at Ak·Sar,~rn

as sbe l'oncluded her show,
ing carrrr. She rrcei "ed a'
plaque donated h) thr
Ameril'an Chianina Associ·
atitmand $.5tlfrom' Ak'~~r."
Ben.

Exhibitor

leaved. sl~rni-woody, lrailing or
climbing perennial )'ine Ihal is a
member of the legume familv,"

, It was impone~d into Japa'n from
Chma in the 170o.s 'md Introduced
1010 Ihe U,S, al Ihe PhiladelphIa
Cenlcnnial. Expl'sitlqnsinthe
Japanese pa\'llion in .1~7Ii, It now
is fTIQ[(,'pr,olifJc in I)W soulheaslern
Unitcd States Lhan anvwhere in tlie
worl,l, ,md has be"n ral!l'd "the \'Inc
thai ate Ihe south,"

Yl!U sec A. ,c.\.'L'rv\l,:hcrc: ~H,m)'

broLher's I~ - South- Carolina: all

,'l'h~ p:lqritsare
~f"'__, -,'c'---,----.--c-'-c~c_,,~--,-, -,---

m;9V-Jng'-~rn"onus The Norfolk Livestock, Market Monday, Trend: action was good, Butcher hog head count at the
~",''''''''''"', fat callie on Friday saw a run of prices were $2 to $3 higher on pigs Norfolk Livestock Market on

OUl of 31 days, this is the sec· over Georgia; it not only is ground' 833, Prices were $Lto $2 highcr on under 50 Ibs" $4 to,$5 higher on Wednesday totaled 397, Trend:;
and evening without guests, Be· cover, it climbs over trees, bushes, , steers and heifers, cows and bulls pigs 50 and over. butchers were 25¢ lower, sows were
lieve it or not, tonight I'm tired of anything that stands in its way, were steady, 10 to 20 Ibs" $ 12 to $23, $1 to untested,
company, Plus, I spent my walk I brought home a book called Strictly choice fcd stcers' were $2 highcr; 20 to 30 Ibs" $22 to U,S, l's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs"
time this weekend picking up trash "101 Uses of Kudgu," and have $71 to $73, Good and choice Sle"rs $~5, $2 to $3 higher; 30 to 40 Ibs" $58,75 to $59,30, 2's + 3's 220 to
along the roadsides eilher direction been chuckJing over it lately. ~ ~:~s$~e~~ $i6li ~~e~i~:: ~';;;n~o~~ 333 to 345, $2 t033 higher:-.40 to 260 Ibs" $58 to 358,75, 2's + 3's
of the Farm House. Why do people The chronology is a typical US ~-"~ <>., 50 Ibs" 340 to 351, $4 to 35 260 10280 lQ~., $51.50 to 358.50.
throwbt:er9lJ1_sfandci!@f;llie.bQm,_.gfflellUUentboondo~, steers wcre""""flG,~Strk-tl-y- highc,r: 50 to 60 Ibs. 34fto 356, 2's + 3's, 280 10 300 Ibs" $56 to
in di.ches? observed in 1902 that it can be in· choice fed heifers were 37] LO S4 $~ h h 60 70 Ib $~O $57 50,' 4' 300 Ib 3~0 t

'" $'72.90. Good and choice heifer, ' to . Ig er; 10 S". ' -- , - s + s + S" _ 0Have you heard of Kudgu? vasive, The Soil Conservation Ser· "to$5 7 ~O '$4 10 $~ higher' 70 to $56
.•were $69 10 37 '- Me,h~m and good ".. , ,- ' , '

Kudgtl is "a very invasive, triple vice in 1935 recommended it as a Dave and Joni Jaeger f 80 lOs" 350 to 360, 34 10 35 Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs" 348 to
c<introl for soil erosion, WeI even .'. _.' hel er'S ~e,:,:3_67[() S~9~tan?ar~_'---h-ighef",,80_lre_ ftfld lIj},SS-StoSn, ----$SlF.: 500te6ro Ibs" -S50 to $.5'1,'

The, .¥ar~e!'~.,.__ ~[~~:•._=~~1~__ ,[:~~~_~=,:Ud~~_~!,.~SI __d~,.~~~~~r ~;~~r~J~:~;Jt~~}~:~~'~=-,..:'.~~~~~,:~-· ,. ._; ~~ars.~3 to~:::______ .----,
----'------"----,---'·WIfe In 1940, Ihe CCC planled It namedto 1996 3,2 to. $37, ~anl)(," and (1IIlUS

~ , . . .,.., \\"~re $'~ I,) Sl,') Ii '\')\'11"\ hul1\atong.highways and ditches. II \vas. • '''' ~,.... ~"~- ~ \. t:-.

finally rellloved from Ihe USDA WInnerS CIrcle We're 3,SIO 54,
list of cover crops in 195,; and in Dave Jaeger of)aeger S~~,tlsc,~.(L Stock'" and kedel "de' "'h hc'id
1970 declared '1 week In 1'1'74 Ih,'-- ",\"'1',,., J',)n'I', ()f \"1' ns' ",Ie , h.'l"". [)".,'.n on TlllI"d~J"~llh-,r-nrr")t-i"t}(Ti-'

• - <: '" "', ' - ... ," \...... hcad. Prices Wl'fC stead\ Il) ";1
state of GeorgIa conSidered a bdl named Lo Ihe 1996 Wmners C",:le lower
thal would make Jl a m,s~kmcanor as one of the lOp dealers in Nc- G\.~od ami l'hOll'l' 'ill'l'! C.l!\'L'\
10 have Kudgu growmg lrom vour brasko for DeKaJb (;enel,,'s Corpo' __. __ - . ,--
property onloanOlher p~opert\',' rallon, The Wmners C",'k awards ,,,,,'re 358 (036), (h,"ceand p,,~lc'

It doc, serve as eallll' fce;l. and banquet was held Sept. 13 in Min- 'I~ghlwelghl calves we~re' 5h) (0 5 In

seems to have some elle<'l In help, neapolis, The prcsenl:lIion of th, (,ood __ and cho~cc ycarl\ll,~ slc.e"
iog alcoholics decrease the craving award was made hy Dennis Bunde, W\.'fC $b.~ to S6X. \hml'C and pnm(
for alcohol. II has been known t:\ regional ,;aks managcrfrom Grand hghlwe,lghL yearlmg stc"s \\erc
grow a 1'001 a day, IL has, Indeed. Island and Bob (,Iii, ,llSlnC:l saks Sh2 to S68, G~)od a~~ ch~lCe hCller
taken over the South. Tll::lllagcr of Homer. l-'al\'es .\\::~rl' S~~. to s)~( ~ IhHI..(' zlIH1

prime I1ghl\\'l'lght hl'!!('r (al\l'~
Dl'Kalh sells it;.; agriudlUrJI seed were $60 10 $65. Good and lhoil·\..'

·-throul2.h a 11l..'t \ll;prk of nll)fL~ Ih~lIl Yi.."'<.lrl'ing hl"irt,.~ts w~rc. S6 I to.SM
7,OOO'ekakrs, WlflncrsClfcle hon-

ors those who :..lI.:hIC\'C go~ils ~asl'd Pric('~ for d~lir\' CHIle on the
on service to thl,~,lr .n.lS,lOTlK·rs, sales Nnlrl)lk Li\'('.,Sllh:k ~tlfket \\'l'dlll'S
\'t)!UIl1C and Jfh..T('a~l~'" 1Il sl,.'-l..'d ordC'r~(..\·.' 'er' h' 'h 'r I"r '\)r 1\ "r' r ".1' h Q) .. I.. ) \l" \.:, I~ l l,." 1 II ">. '-"
lor 1 ~ 1 ~ (-) y.car. . we-fl' SlCl,id ','- ~

\\'mners ClfCk dealers Imill each ~
~, ,. '" ~ ~ _ .. '. X-:----:-c., 'Top.,quall1y, fn.:.sh.and· sprlllg tog

rq,,,,nar~ honored .tt specml pr~,- helfns werc ~l)UU I,) S 1,2UU
graJ,~l: held tlHtlUglll'UL th:'. COlll\- Medium qllahty fresh an(l ,pnngil\g-
tr" CXplcllll: ll'lllllf1:11 s,ll" IlUIl- heIfers we're 370U In S<I\10. C,)I1\.
a.~cr DC'I,llll~. Sl·.~_~I\HL. Ll,,1S lh~, l'..:\.lra nhJtl hcifC'[s and olde[ l'O\\'S \I,l'[l'

ellor! III e"If \\ IfllleTS (Ire'le l1\em- 35UU III S7UO, 3UO It\ SUU lb,
hers that IllJ\...('s .~l sl,gnil ~cant ('l)ll- h(~ifC'rs wen.' ,5275 tu S..1 "7). 500 ll)

lfibulll)n Itl De 1-;;111' , ll\e'rall sur- 7UO Ib, heifers werc S.p, I" S5'U,

(C's. Good haby ca)vcs ([l)sslHl'd

ralve's, 345 lo S7U and hlll'ie'lfl
t'alves, S2Uln S-1~

=-==::"==--=='- --, ,-- ,--,-,---

.'
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Sharon Jones
256-3583 .
After 3:00 pm

TOY' .
t.iOO-U3.74z

Call:

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom IlaJier
stove & rE:}frigE)rator. oepQslt required
Call 375-1351 10/3

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartmonl, <111
utIlities paId, no pets, depOSit fequ~re,d
Coli Dawn 402·2563459 1,0 '3

HOUSE FOR~RENT: <1 bodroom hpfTlu
In Laurel !mmedlate 'P05S0SSIOn Iv·11(k~n

Burcham Call -102 7552285 I
1103

WE WOULD llko to th':l!1k all 01 yOll 1-10
have helped us since U'Hi} death of our
sister and aunt, Fran MJy God bess
each of you tor your pr<lyers. krnd we rds
cards and helpful deeds which gav(! us
so much comfort Mark, Vlrglnl", J lku.
Luke Lundahj, ·1013

WANTED HEAD
growing aulo parts III C0f11fl1ll11l1Iy
with small town \Zllul'S 8. c)(culll'nt !~l'f

vices Malor Nc.sha vacation S."PO\ ,""Ith
l:Qt5 at tlshlng. tInting & Wall:'ls!Jl1lflS

~18 East 1st, OgnliCila NF-6915J

NEEDED EXPERIENCED body
manager, also c)(perencpd certlllU{1
technICian Top d0IL:H p<lld tor good hplp
Call John or Ben KOtll, John Kohl /lllJlu
Contt::>f, York NE 1/800·955 ~(;cl~, [1!

4023625511

Laurel Housing Authority
301 W. 1st
Laurel, Nebraska

1 & 2 bedroom apartments
available immediately. In
clud~~range, refrigerator,
carpet and utilities Renl
Based on Income

NEEDED PIPE FITTERS "on walk
ers:welders millwrights Insu-tRt rs
electrl·clans HO,alt'h ...l~"'\"
vac 401K,"holldays EO E' drug
screen Contact' SWvc laverly 0
844·'8436 or fJx~ resume to, 316
3900 A Lert Construction SeS.Vl-ces I

-,
JOURNEYMAN PLUMBERS i1eeded ""
mediately Contrnq servlc·c Full.bellt.~

fits Send resume to Andorson 8 05
ElectriC, Plumbing & Heating. PQ Box ,
159. Kearney N.E 688-18 308236'6-13:
lax 308237561-1

FOR RENT

THANK YOU to illl IllY'
neighbors and friends lor the c,1fI..h
brought In. flowers and VISits during, my
Slay III the hospital and Since returi~1r1g

~lomo. a spec.I<l1 thanks to Dr Martin" Dr
Nelson tfonl SIOUX City and the nur~,lng

stalf at Provldrlce .Medlc.al CL'llll:'r lor tlw
groat care For all the prayers, than~ you
10 Pilslor' Bill Koeber for tho pl<JytlrS and
staYing WIth my $on 9<uy II WCl ') (l

comfort 10 hun Also to Sl~;ler Gi:-,lrtr Jdo
God's BleSSing Neva Loronzen 10,3

A SlNCERE (hank you to eve'yon"" who
remoillbeted m(}' with GHds, ViSitS phonu
c,1115 Zlnd flowDfs whllu I was iJt
Pro\.ildence Medlc<ll (1fld trw 111 ,,11
MariO!') Hoallh Ccue A ~,pql,l;ll

thanks tq.all thu Sl"(llt 01 both ho~plildls

and to O~l1ms I am flOW rllCOV\)flq~1 at
my son OtlfHlIS house 111 E111l)f!!,OI1

Donn<l Tulberg • 1'0 :3

'rHA"lI{ YOU

BUSY OMAHA n::wther needs full-tll~le
mature responSible nanny for small c~1i

dren Must have retEmmces Top salalry.
health care benefits, etc Phone 4012
398-4355. Box #3733 '

SOMETHrNG YOU'VE always waAt~d to
ooLJoseph's College of -Bea~ty c1~s"es

starting October 28. Scholarships av, II
able GED's welcome. Call lor brochurt?:;;
1800·742-7827

NANNY JOBS avadable Immed,alelly
Live In the suburbs of New Yorl\ CI'Y
Salarv plus room and board prOVided
Cal! for rntervlew, Dakota Nanry
Company 201 334·8446 '

US AIR Force bf-lers great Jobs, Oduql
tlon, and traliling for young men and
women ages 1727 Call today 1 800
423 USAF

U.S. MEAT Animal Research Centera 
cepting applications Farm Operation,S
Manager Responsible.6,500 acres cr~p

produc'tion, input. planning, record~,
rotations cropping plans, supervl~e
crews. BS ag required, 'Masters pr'1
terred, 2-3 years experience large s~alle

crop Excellent salarylbenefils, Apply ~y

October 11, 1996. Terry MadSOI~'
USMARC, Box 166, Clay Center, N .
68933. 402-762-4151. Contact If disabl
ity accommodation required AAIEEO I

KIMBALL COUNTY ComJJ\JSsloneqs
seeking HighwayiWeed superrnlender~l

Submjt resume by November 1, 19961°
County CI~rk, 114 East Third. Klmba I,
NE 69145 308'235-2241

... "

FARMERS, TRUCKERS. racers OX un
dersurtace metal treatment 800sts mpg
25%, doubles od Irfe, revives old engrn8s
USt:d by Ford, NASA, .atomlC energy
Deniers wanted 308-236 8383

FOR SALE Holstein steers and Heifers
95 @ 200 Ibs 120 @ 275. 85 @ 360
145 @ 440 Sell any number Jeff
Twardowski 1-320 7326259

NEW CROP beel calves 250
Ibs /$180 00. 350 Ib heders $ 64
Sleers @ $ 73, 450 Ib Hellers@ $.60
Sleers.@-$..lQ-C<JIJeJj-1--32o-732-3866

~ , .' ,

COMPUTER FOR sale Internett33..EC
arid monitor 16 ram, 1.2 HD, 288 mo
dem, 8X-CD, Win 95, wamfuty, in box
,etail $2,645, sell $1,295 800-555-3208

FOR SALE: (2) '90 Freighllinars, FLT
12O's, 12.7 Detroits, 9-speeds. Price re
duced to $16,900.1-800-523-4611

DIABETICS (USING insulin). Did you
~,know Medicare. (or insurance) covers

most supplies? Save money-call 800
633-2001. Liberty Medical Satisfaction
guaranteed No H.MO member£.
Mention 12120

Come in and let us show
you our technological

advances...

LOOKING FOR .over the road' drivers
Competitive wages and benel,ls Calt 1
800-331 7746 NE 1-800673-1-100 TN. 1
800-319·6784 NE

DRIVERS SWIFT Transportation Now
hiring team dflvers Experienced & iIlex
penenced drivers, & recent dr,lvlng
school graduates Make the Swill move
1 800-862-9585 (EOEM'F)

PUBLIC NOTICE All steel buildings,
neve, put up, with blGeprints 40x30x15
was $7,770, will liquidate for $3,980,
50x80x18 was $18,270, willliquidale for
$9,820. Ask for Don. '-800-292-0111

STEEL BUILDiNGS. 5,00"0+ sizes.
30x40x10, $5,018; 40x60x14, $9,052;
50x80)(14, $12,954; 50xl00x16,
$.1.5,g67; ~6l4-t4, $11,9-93,"
60x100x16. $18,332 .. Quality, service,
free brochure", Sentinel Buildings, 800
327-0790, extention 79.

SUBWAY CURRENTLY has select
opportunities available In the Ncbrasl\a
and South Dakota "H-~glon to purcha~e

operating stores For more Information:
cocllac," Todd CarpcntC'r 81 308-3B9-

ADOPTION WE will fdrever surround
your baby with love, security and every'
opportunity life can offer. Expenses
paid Denise & Ted, 1-800-631-2644

12TH ANNUAL Applefest. Orleans, NE.
Sat., Oct. 5, 9-5. Sun, Oct. 6, 11-4.
Large craft show, games, f,esh ap-

_pleslcider_f'arfecUamily. weekend. 3M
473-4825

AWESOME OPPORTUNITY GroU1{d
floor launch Serious' neN\orhlng pros Be

-'one of the first distributors CZlII 1-800-
213 9085 Pin #3033 .

Classified

FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR SALE: -1 bedroom
nome','w!th 3 (;:<lr gJto.g€', and worl\ sh.op
Immedl8to possession $48,500 \n
Laurel IV<ldo-li Burt;ham Rcal Est,lte
Call 402-755 2285 or 402· 287 -2855 10 3

'Wbt JJ-tamou~ Qttnttf
]f)omt of 1rbt JJtsmottb 1tng

211· Main Street Wayne, Nebraska
402-375-1804 1-800-397-1804

FOR RENT" 2 Room Oltlce SUI I
apprclXJr,wtcly- 270 s,quare It $175

Cnll 402·4G~ 3367 01
cont;1ct trw Prob,llfon-' OIl,lcC' at 375
1250 ~l 26t~

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed?
Settling? We can 'correct the problem
qUickly and simplt with Chance Helical
Anchors' For appointment &.11 Holm, BEAR TERMITE of'Nebr. (serVing entire
Services 800-87-7-2335 or 402-895-418$·-' s-lft1e) 'FerrTt11e trffi3trnent for 50% less

Phone 800-532-5133 24 years experi- SPAS BUY direct from manutacturer and
$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE $$ for structured ence ~ree estimates' ove~ phone I save -6 person WIth lounger as low as

FOR SALE: New 16 & 20 It I-cad settlements and deterred insurance Llcensed-, guaranteed $1,995, Free video & pnces 1-800-869,
bunks Also 12x20 portable livestock claims J G Wentworth. 1-800-388- 0~06 Delivery available PRINTSHOP MANAGER & web presls
shelters and car garages' Will build to 3582_ GREAT FOOTBALL P1Ch.S I Get the man Immediate openings for both lul-
cGs'torncr specS W'lll del,iver C<111402 _ hottest lines from G-Money Hotline,'- 20~20 _~I~I-~_~U.T glasses! Safe, rapId lime positl.Qns, Darkroom- oxp~rlen4e

- aln --35-7-3594-·- .. 9.';';6.t2__ ._.E£~~~/H~HS-~EY r~ute .. Excellent ~as.h __~99'§_6?-50?7-. '~-9-.95 per'call average- .- -·5q"O-sll~.pemUlDerit rosloratjOn..~"neces"SClry Se'nd 'r'~sLJ'me -1'0 sl,llf
-9.1£Il::::=;:;-;· -; - ---=-'";;j;;i1",,--r-~~1-,()OO"a_-liingTh-~-mir'iutes, 18. Upcated Monday, weeks Altllne pilot developed Doctor PflnlJng, PO Box 157. South SrOllX C'ly

FOR SALE: 1990 Ford, F·250 73L mort> weekly potential Mlnlt1"1um Ir.?;vest- Thursday, Saturday, Sunday by Noon approved. Froe information by mail BOO NE 68776 !

Dlesol, Automatic, white, Suplcr cab, 4x4 ment $7,SOO/huge profits 1 800,617- E S.T Maxia Entorpflses, 616-738-2382. 422-7320, El-Xt. 221, 406-961-5570, tal' ,
XL T Lonol. 53,600 ",,10, 10pper & 6430 ext 5000 406-961-5577

runiling board~s, new tires & b;1lhJrlCS PEPSI-COKE roulo 27 loca~estab OWNER OPERATORSldrtvea;1 Have a http//wwwvIslorilreedom com
Vcry,<;:.lcnn Call 375;;1641 10:3 sites Greai"5uslness opportunity All COL? Want to~hadllivestoch?Speedway Sati£:factlon guarantoed

ca'sh bUSiness $2;500 we-ekly Free Trans'portation offers top pay & benefits
video' Mega Venc!.lng, 1'2000'Brscayno Experience preferred but not necessary.
ijlv'd .1Mjaml, FL 33181 Investment $5K sate driving record, references 1-800
1 800-571-63-12 832-6784, X218

SlSCrescent Drive
3 bedrQom-2 bath home in immaculate condition.

To see (.aU Clarence B~eck, 402-3}S-2649,ClE 402_-289-1929.

FOR SALE

SNOWMOBILE FOR SALE: 1995
Artlc Cat ·Pantcra ThiS cal corne:;; Wllh
580cc of power tlnn 50D milt'S of
trail riding. condlth)n Has i-111
the optIons. "hand \\'aJ~llt.:'r:3. h".VI:r:3l:' and
more Pnce Oniy S5~'O:: C..111 40;::
375·4969 atter pm S~ tt

SEIZED CARS 1',1·" s
Cadillacs
Also J''''OS, _II ,..',
t 800
listings

FOR SAL.E: 1983 (14 ton 4x4
pICkup PS,PB,PW. Air ilnd crUISO
Atuminum whQC'ls ilnd chI"OIl1(:
It's nQt a fillst budd:?l G<ll!

_ -W.eak-e I).d.s--. ,_OJ'._ _ b.0).O-l12._ 1 t
"-wl:a~KdayS:--------' '.'.

,-
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Classified
II ELI' W.\:\TED

.stioe Repair
-Leather Work
.M,en's or

.. Women', Heel,
-Same Day

Service

IIEIIIE:$1
Automotive
-Service

I

--;t>rajoi&MIlOrRiiP8iiS--- I----
-Automatic Transmisslqn

-24 Hour~Slirva
oMu~TirelI

8ring your oil
&. filter. ..we
will change it
for $5.95

WHITE.l'0RSE
Shov tI'lfpalr
li Sindbir Gas

502 Moln Sl • 375-5421

M1IRRIS
MACHINE a.,:
WELOINO,.

INC.
115 C1ark'Street

Wayne, Nebraska
375-2055

VAMAHA-··
.c ·Kawasaki

Lei me,lood Umts-ro\l

4'HONDA
Comeride with us.

·Motor Cycles ·JetSkls
.Snow Mobiles

'11<1'8-'
. ~~cl~,~:

South Hwy 11 Hoffolll, HE
rrekphcHtet 171-'1$1

...... "'-·4' ·.···;.(:1
~ ' "'.~.~.

D,
Jcan-ncsj
II~~kcll
House
,~,

~~
Is looking to, ·daytTrTu.lc()"ki
kitchen help. Also looking for
hosl/hostess/server. Call 800·
287-5460 or 402-287·2587 for
an interview appointment. Ex
cellent wages, working en~i·

ronment and scholarship pro·
gram.

HELP WANTED: .Asslslant Manager :
•Looking for outgoing customer oriented
person to fill position .of which.
responsibilities include: bookkeeping
inventory management, orderingllod
advertiSing. -Benefits included are:
Medical, Ufe. 401 K. Send resume with
Ieller of application to Student Bookstore
1034 1/2 N. Main St, Wayne. NE. EOE.

9/2612

2" ""..In St....tWayne. HE
371-U8J

-Banks

-Merchants
.. ;OoCiors

-Hospitals

·Retume<iChecks
Accounts

~un CNGIC.......tIo.
m ....'l1t1ll'ltt
...·.• 18187

(...~

COLLECTIONS

Jim Spethman

375-4499

+Service

Results! '
Call Anne Nolte Today

I!!':l._.STOLTENBER.. G

""PARTNtRS375-1262 • S75-3376<hm)

t}l'ForAIIT..... ' .. "'-
PI.......,... ", ~N.....\ ,- <-.'. . I
Conf.cts . I

. .../
Spethman'
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebra8ka

-Farm Sales
..Home Sales

-Farm Management,
\

Experience

III Weat ThIrd St. Wayne
875-2.00

·Auto ·Hotrle ·Life
·Health .fqrm
Serving the needs 01

Nebraskans for over 50 years
Indspendent Agent

REAL I~STATE

PLUMBING

INSURANCE

1".' .. '- I
NortheastNebraska
~anceAgency~

"H9m~. "Auto "Life
"Business "Farm

"fI~alth

316Mllin - W'lyM, NE
Phone 375.1429

-Ce,neral Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

-Farm ..Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375·2180

.'

OTTE

Wayne. ~ 68787

Bus: 402-315-3470
~s: 402-375-1193

C ONSTRUQrION
OMPANY.

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

Complete
Insurance Services

·Auto ·Home ·Life
·Farm 'Business 'Crop

Max Kathol
and

Associates P. C_
104 West Second Wayne

375·4718

·PoBc. S75-2628

~f·~. First .ali.'0.Ral.•..Inlurance
Agency

'WAYNE STAn CDLlEIiE'
WAYNE. NE 88787

WAYNE STATE COl.LEGE
NEBRASKA

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY IV, Office of the Vice President for Academic
Affairs. Hiring Rate $1631/month, plus benefits. Job descrip
tion and application form ate available by writing to the Ad-

minislrative Services Office. Hi\I1n 104, Wayne State College,.".
1111 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375- .
7485. between 7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Review of applications will
begin on October14, 1996.. Wayne State College is an Equal
Opportunity 1 Affirmative Action Employer.

INSURANCE

•

i.... Rusty
,..... Parker

". :........ . .... ...... lI8-West .
:: '.. " Third SL

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

ASSISTAN.TS.TUDENT CENTER
MANAGER

Send_letter_of appIkatiOfl--plusAameS'~f~ee-referencestm
Frank Teach; Student Center Manager, Wayne State College,
1!_1_1 Main, Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Open until filled. Wayne
'Sta.te is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

Certified PabUt
.__JJ. flccou.ntant

nor less than live (5) p{lrCOIl[ o!'ttle mnounl
bid The checK' or bond snarl be made payablo
to CllY at Wayne, Nebfask.a, rES securrty thaI
{tle bldde. to whom the award IS mado will
Olllar Into a contract to build (110 project bid
upon and turnlsh the re!i\lIfed" bond Tho
envelope rontaJnlng Ihe bid and secuflty shall
be ..marked as tallows

Mayor and CII)' Cou-nol
c/o Joseph S:llilrOS, City AdmJnlslrafor
p a Box 6
306 P"arl 51
Wayne. Nebraska 68787
'8JD ENCLOSED' _

Proposal f:or -M..tn,~ipaJ P~r Plaru
. lmprov€-men{s

-wayne', Nebras/oi.a 1990~

BidS ReCe;vt'Kl _ 200 pm. local Tlmo
24. Octob.:H 1--9:96
City Oftees .
3Cti Pearl St
Wayne, Nebraska 6878"1

Contracl Documents are on !Jle In the 01·
!lei! 01 the eilY 01 Wayne. 306 Pearl 51
WifI'yn-e, NebraSKa; lincoln Builders Bureaw.
5910 S. 58th Street, SUlle 3. lincoln, NE
61>5\6, Omaha S_. heha"l/e, 4255 5
£Wth Slret1l, Omaha, NE 68127. F W Dodge
11422 Mracle Hills Or. Omaha. NE 68154.
Cons!ructlon Market Oat3., 14707 California
Omaha, NE 68154: and may be obtamed trorn
Ihe orllce 01 (h~, specIal e.nglneer, Olsson As
SOClaleS, Consulung Engineers. 1111 Lincoln
'''\0311. lincoln, NE 68508, lor a nqn·re-fundable
ctmrge ot$7S\KJ -pru-s·appHcaola "Cf~-and staie-
sa,iJs tal( ~s Indica!&<! below !or ead; complotE!"
set of documorns.

,"Fo, 'hose who·· oblam plafl.S and
spe-crflcUllons via ~all, applicable CIty and
state sales tax shalt bE;t applie-d based on the
I,OC-ahon 01 [he businels oWce to wh~ch docu
monts ate sent

-Those obtaIning plans and speoricaHons
In P~H$on from the office of the spoclal engl
oe-&r shall be assessed .appllcable, or)' and
state sales tall based- on the location 01 the
spaoaJ engIneers olhce

~liN- and- speci-fie~U"lOn$ obtained' \is mail
and shipp&d to otfices outside the Stare of Ne
braska are no~ requirlXf to pay Nebraska $Q.las
tn,

A pre-bid mandslOry conference wlil e-o
held at the WaY"nQ Power Plant at 2:00 p,m" 10
October 1996- ",'

No bid mR)' be withdrawn Within a penod 01
SIXty (60) days after the date fixed {-or bid
opening. Only fum (non-escalating:) bidS wtl!
00 atlo-d.

T-he proteCt is lo be Quaranl&E)d tor a pe
riod of one v.a, following tinal sooeptance 01_
the work agaln.t defects In materiaLs and
""'kmanship.

..Ihe.a-.o""·bidder-shalt~ a-Pef,'
formance anq Payment Bond executed by a
corpora.. sural'( licensed in the $tale of Ne
braska In an emount equal tQ .11>0 ~-cent of
!he contrIICt ptiC8 as part Qf hi. cOnlraCt.

The Cil'( of Wayne, Nebraska "'........s <h.
rigllllO reject lJ[\y and.lIII blda arid '" warve on·
ICl<OlIlli~.. in _ "",",ioed.

By Order 0/ Iha MayOl aOei CIty Coon"",
Wa~ne, !'IebnI...."
C~y Seal itl lltitryl Ll",!"u, Illyor

AlTlillT: lolly ..~oul.., Chr c..,t
(PubI, Oct 3, HI, 11)

WANTED
_Newspaper
Carriers~
375-2600

DRIVERS MIDWEST localion Work
whero you or€) known by your first narno
Bonofits Nicp trllcks. big power
Peto/KWlVolvo Time ott Call 1·8oo·68G·
4022

KEARNEY.AREA Company hasposition
open lor-' over Ihe road drivers
Competitive wages 40 I K 100% ..com
pany match, vacation, pay, health plnn,
fleXible home time 1-800-523-4631

WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan .... t home.
Buy direct and savel CommerciaVhome
unilS from $199.00. Low monlhly pay
ments. Free color catalog Call today, 1
800-842· 1305

DRIVERS AND owner operators needed
tor our flatbed division. Ask about trador
lense program. Call Earl at Andrews Van
Lines, Norfolk, NE 402-371 -5440 In
state, 1·800·672-1024

G:r
(QUAL HOUSING

OI'P'OITUNrTY

nowhasan opening for a Production Welder.•.
DV Fyre-Tee offers an employee health and dental
plan, bonus program, 401 K plan and a very compet
itive wage.

If you are looking for a good job with a great com
pany, call for an appointment and ask for:

Dean Quinn, 402-375-3261

SPECIAL NOTICE

Welding, fabrication anct.Assembly Positions
....~ .An~AvalJable

'. Foll:iime, part-limeandteinporary pOsitiOns are open.
,f;l!gellelltQompensatiO.nplan,i11CllRIeSc very competiliv~ hourly
wage,bonusinc~ntivtrPlan, paidvacalion and paid holidays. Ex
cellent, very comfortable working environment in a new faclliW-
\:yith mOderl\equ1pmeot.. ." ." .
Excellent care.opportunity Withy a company marketing to U.S.
and international customer's. .
Experience is helpfyl. Welrain motivated and dependable peo-
ple. . ..

Call John Niewohner today at
402-687-4120!

foTlowfng mambOfS volOd In fali'Or 01 passage
and adoptlon ot the f1boyo fmdlngs. mollon
and resolulion 10 modify tho pr CI!l11!n:::try prop
ell)' lax rates or [O...,IOS Marton Arneson, Jean
Blomcnkamp. Wilt On\'15, Suo Gilmore, DenniS
1.IPP and P'~yllt!; Spethman TtH) follOWing
members vOled ag.<311151 the same None The
foHowmg nlOIl1bors wort;} ~\bson{ or nOl voting

None
The above 'Ir)dtngs. molion and rosolullor1

h,lvmg beon approvod 01 by u. maloTlty vow oJ
[he 1110mbers 01 tho Board 01 Educallon of Ihls
school dlslnCI wore declared as passe<! and
adopl(ld by ttlQ Prosldenl at a duly held and
(awful!)! c.Qn~n.f)d mooung .In full compliance
WI{h the Nebraska Open Mootings laws

Tho 111-60(lrtg. was adjourned a! 12- IS P M
Doris Daniels, Secretory

(pLJbI OcL ~)}

INVITATION 'FOR SIDS
" 3 October 199-6

The elf)' 01 WayM, Nebraska wtH rOCt;!lve
bids until 2 00 P nl . IOCHI titre, 24 Octobor
1996, at Iho CI{y Ofhcos, nl which limo and
place all btds Wlll be publidy opaniKl and all bid
pflces reud aloud lor furnishing labor. equip
ment. materials and serVices lor tho project
erll111ed ~Munlcipnl POWOI Plat1\ Improve
menls. Wayne, N&bmska·- 19%·

IndiVidual bids on the lollowlr\Q work are
OOIf"l9 requestod a,nd mo br.lofty d-e':>CfiOOd as
follows
SigS",lIonI

Bid S.OChOn,.t _stH~11 CO~\S_I~t o~ 1~~tallinJl t~"iO
engine garle-rutOr S9[5 - "The -work. Ir'\cludes
prop.t1fiog !WO Owner fumishing engino gen
e-ra{or sels lo,r a comll,erclQl operation Jnclud·
Irtg. cooling tower; a raw winer supply s.ystern.
a.., tf1tarcoolef systern: a jack.-et waltlr sysl&l'n, a
lube 0011 supply and drOin system, a luef oil sup-·
ply system. an ~tnOUW air Intake and oxhaust
'5ys{~m: a f\JDI supply system, a lUtlrltf\g u[1d
control air syslEtm: and a pneumatic con!rol
Sl'stem whIch me elthor doscribed rn {ne
spocif>eations or shown on tho draWings
Bid StctlPIl JI

Bid Section II shall conSist of ell el~trlC"'

pOwar. OOQl!oL mQIlllOl1ng. aJld dam wirtrlQ as:
soclated wUh the Irl'slallatlOn bf lhe rwo en
gine:Q-e4'-,e:rator sels_ The work indudes inslal
ration ot one' Ovvner furnished. generator step.
up tYMslormer; tho cont(OVtnonitoring systeM
fof rhe ir19ines; power and control syslems for
the generators; ,480 voll InOlor control centers;
a 13,8 kV cable tie and a 4.16 kV cabfe tie line
cirCUit 10 the s.t~~p--up transformer at tho Sub
station and mrscellaneous eleclrical work
whICh is either descri~ in the ~peciflcatlons

Of shown on the draWings. The work includeS
the inslatlallon .of tWO ONnll( furr:'ithed oener:
ator control and exciter panelS, three SkY
mel" dad il'ldoor swltchg,ear un~ts;.lwo' local
ertOi,~ cont~ol.,()~I.I,_c:.ir£u1!,.t!~I@@_k!'tr.,~Q01!Q~,
paroi&;arid 490 'iJ Mtc lor .ach engln& O<\d
the procuf&meflt. tnstallation and wiring Of fOl.,(r
5l<V~ dlld Indoot sW"Clhgear unltJ to bo
Integrated Wi!h en eXlOtIrlg sWilC!Jgenr section
and \he.Owner Iumlshed unltll.
Bkt "'1100 III

Bid Seo~",,1I1shall con~llt 01 atllha work
inclucill<f 10 Ili<l Seo~ons I and II and ohallb&
pklor~, under Ihe lupetvl'siO,n of a,single
ge'*lIl_tril<lIof.

EnYlllopes conlalillngthe 1>lds shatl bo
_1oס<i and 1IIUI1 bo _mpanied by'ac",ti·
lied ci'Iad< l><.' bidder', bond In an amovnt .of

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this_
newspaper is subject to th" Fed
eral Fair Housing Act 01 1968
which makes itlllog~ltoadverti89
"anyproferenco, limitation, or dis
crimination based on race, color,
religion, sex, or national origin, or
an Intention to make any such
preference, limitation, or discrimi
nation: this nowspaper will not
knowingly accopt any advertising
'for real estate which IS in violation
of the law. Our readers are In·
formed that all
dwellings adver·
tised in this news·
paper are availa
ble on an equal
opportunity basis.

GARAGE SALE

G'ARAGE SALE, Rail) .or Shine,
October 5 from 8 am· 12 pm Very large
co.llectlon 9f old and new cookboo.ks"
large colleclionglassware, candy
dishes, candle holders, vases, old
reading books ·andmagazmes.Home
In-teriors, clothing, cookie cutters. and
much more. Sandra Gathje 508 Easl 6th

Wayne native needs
pheasant hunting

ground to entertain
Nebraska clients.

Opening wt..-~kend. \Vayne,
Carroll or \Vinside areas.

Will rent by day 0' weekend

1~800-737-7255

Ask for Brad

MIse.

COLLEGE STUDENT is seeking parl
time employment. Fanning, liyestock,
ll),echanics & tire repafr experience
Afternoons & weekends starting Oct. ,7th
Call Dave anytime 315-&826. 10/3
~---------------

OWNER/OPERATOR wanted to pull
giiilnhopperioCally Ihrough grain harvest
then OTR afterwards. Also looking.for
owner/operator to pull own or company
reefer OTR Call 1-800-900-2206 dayS or

+402·385·2174 eveninlls. 9/26t2

.tOOO·S···POSSIBLE TYj)IN~.~j>aii··
Time. At Home. Toll Free l-lloo-898
9778 Ext. T-3729 for Listings. 912814

$1000;S POSSIBLE READtNG
BOOKS. Part Tillia. At Home.. Toll Free
1-80011984177861<1: fl,3729ioruS!frigs:::--:

9126t4

WANTED

WANTEO: 87 people tola"eweigh!.
inches NOWI 100% Guaranleed. 100%
Natural. Free Shipping Call Connie 303·
790-7786 1013

J:!l.lE'C~JS:.noW.hiring D.ay wail stafl.
Great hours M-F 11 am . 3 pm ~Iso hiring
part·time evening wait staf~. 'Apply in
person. . 9/26t2

DAIRY QUEEN is now laking
applica'tions for all shifts. Apply at Dairy
Queen. Wayne. 9/26t3

MODELS WANTED: bet;'een the
ages of 7-23 to model casual and forfT\il1
wear during this year's 1996 Omaha
pageants. "No experience necessary.
Call j·800-858-6003 EX1.4233. 10/3

HELP WANTED: Earn Holiday Money!
Training. Paid Vacations $500-$1200

_Y.JI...-$3QOO·$6000 F/T Aruba, Hawaii,
Caribbean FREE Booklet801·325-4795

10/3

-- IlRIVERS NEEDED,.IO j)ull taef",r01R
Small family owil8dbusiness runs sharp
new equipment' with cpmpetitiv9 pay
white being home regularly. Call 1-800
900-2206 or 402-385-2174 evenings. -

9126t2

~Legal Notices
PROCEEDINGS

PUBLIC HEARING/SPECIAL MEETING
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

Sltpt.. rnblr 16. 1996
The Wayne Board 01 Education met In

spadal seS510n In Ihe Wayne Public High
School on Monday, SepTember 16, 1900 af
12.00 P M.lar the follOWIng plHpose· pursuant
10 low, 0 meetIng altho Board anc{ a spaoal
pl)blic heanng' tw cn~9d fOf [he purpose ot
determining whether or nol Way rIo Commu
nlty Schools and its afflliatod school systom
should approve or modify the prellml11ury
property tax rales or lovles' cor hlloo by the

___C_OYJJJY. CI~rks for WaynQ'CQ[11[l1unitY Schools
and Its affiliat~ school system, PU($-UW11 to LB
10~S a. amendod by.LB 693. 1996 LoS's'"
[ure, for [he 1996-- 97 school fiscal year

Tho lollowmg membors were pfesent
Marlon Arneson, Joan 8tomen~amp, W·II
Davis, Sue Gilmore, Dennis llPP and Ptly.lils
Spethman

PreSident Spelhman Opefled the pL;bl.c
he<Ytng 0112:01 P.M

Since lhere was no OPPO~lItlon 10 the pro
posed property tax rmes or IOVles tt~o hearlf'g
was dedareo dosed al-12:lO P·M

The Special Hearlngilevy meeling was
hekt at 12:' 1 PM. tor tho folfowi09 reason
WHEREAS, nonce at the {Hone and place of
such mooling and special public hearing was
giwn allaas[ frve (5) days prior to the. hearing'
according 10 law and by publication In a r,<£!ws·
pSlper or g-eneral Clrtulalil;>fl as rtiquiroo by
Iaw;.nd. .." -

• WHEREAS, the meetIng allho Board and me
speasl public hearing was called [0 order by
tnlt President, and tho Board to roceive lasti
mony telaling to tho malter atte-r whtch" a spo·
cia! public Manno was cooch.fd&d
"lOW. THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED. pur·
$lJat11 to the above findinos, that tJ:'loil BoaId, oil
behalf 01 thili Schoo' O1itricl and on behall 01
itJ; affiliatod school system. h.r&Dj d~l.rmin-e$
thai this' Sdloot [);.stricE and i~s atfi,lial&d school
sYltem shoukf mocflfy me pr61lfYlinacy property
ta~ ratlS or levies CtHllli&d by [he County
CI.,ks for iIli. School D""'Cl and ,mool ,ys·
tem. arid m-arthe-pro~ tu rate' -ortevTCs.
for this School District and its affitistEKf school
system lor the 1996-SJ? .'School hscal year
shoukt p,e., and ..,.. hereby. lat .'t the rOl8!t Of

levie••• modified in Exhibit "A", attached
her.to andlnoo!PO'aled by ,hi, ",I.,.noo, and
!h. Rel<lluoons .. comploted in ...Id E~lb<l
·A'" ar. hereby adootad, and, the Board
Presl<t<ont and s.<:nltaoy. oi d••lgn.... ar&
herebYllUlt>oriZed 10 .X_I. said·Ae.solullons
!¥' bo/laIf 0/ !hili 'school Ois,rlcl and its altilt.
al..t _ "'s_, IJ[\d it is fur1her ",1OI",d
!hat Hupdalod .......Iion, bu<Ige<. or oihar P""
tioent lnformadon Ii; recei~ b,y the County
1"10< to lhII ael\llOl levy and .....ficati"" 01 iIla
IIlXr.ol1'<.tll!~j)'J1~~lIdlUJI-'!'I~ properlj'.
\l.x ra... to .,.:ftec.lauch·UPda*i Of othtf ptJ(.
Unenl_all<)n.
lIE IT FURlltER RESOLYEO !hat !he ildmin·
111_ 0/ lhlo·'schooI Ois~lct ~Id boo and

. 10 Iweby, llUW>oriz..t and c1iraclod 10 Iaka all
.' IICliOn .. may Ilo .-qul;.,s C!< _ur; to aOo

compIish .....~
TheIDfeoal"ll findings, mOllcm and ","",

~...,E"tiIlit"ll.-. alIslCIwcl. and i/\corpo
......~boolft... In..tntireII'.~
be! WllI 01... rno_ 10< ihIllt' pasaoroe and
~.~ au.. Gll'"l"*o~
_, AfW dIItIluoolon Ifld IlllRJI<:llll WlIlIM
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Legal Notices

NOTICE OF MEETING
ThO Wayno-Carroll Board oj Educallon will

mO€H In rOQu\ar SOSSion at 7 30 p,m on
Monday, Octob-er \4, 1996, Ell thtl Carroll
AudltOrJu(Tl locatftd In Carroll, Nobraska An
agenda of said m-e-etlng. kopt continually
current. may 00 Inspe<:tod at rho ofIIco of tho
superintendent oj schools

Doris Daniels, Socre1ary
(pub! Oct 3)

(Publ Ocl 3.10 11)
NOTICE

C~%r~H~E~~~~COURT Of WAYNf l
Case No. CV96- \ 24 I

To' Jonnllor Sathe, Dejondan!
You are hereby noufied rhnt 0 Pelltlon has

boon !lIed agalnsl you by KOllh A. Adams d/bl<\
Actlon Credi! SerVices, Plmntlff, tho o.bJoc! and
prayer ot wtllch IS tho colleebon of ft de~l

a.tty McGutr8, etty- Clerit- - - YW~ a:re 'reqUlTCd 10 answer S'8!d PtHIII<Ht
Planning Commission on or OOfOf6 the 28th day of OcIOOOf, 1900, Of

(PU,bI Oct,3) ludgmonl may be rendorod ngOlnst'yolJ
(publ Sept ?6 Ocl 3,10 1!]

~NOTICE OF MEETING
Trtere Will be a meeting 01 the Airport

Authoflty Wednesday, October 9, 1996, at
7·00 PM. at the Wayne Munidpal Airport. An
agenda lor such mooting, kepi continUOUSly
curren!, IS available for public inspeclion In the
City Clerk's Office and the airport office

Milch NI•••n, Chalrrn.n
Wayne Alrpor1 AUlhorlly

(Put; Oc13)

NOTtCE OF MEETtNG
There WIll be a mCW(lng of tho PlannIng

CommiSSIon, Monday, Octobor 7. 1996, at
7'30 P.M. Inth-o WaYT\~ CIly Han. An agenda
for such mooting, kept conl'lnuously current, 19

a\lail~ble f-or public Inspection in the City
Clerk'S Offioo

S*Uy McGuir., City Clerk
(pub! Oct 3}

NOTICE OF MEETING
There Will be a meeting ot lhe Mayor ci~d

CounCil, Tuesday, October 8. 19915. al l30
pm In thtt Wayne City Hall An agenda to'
sUCh mooting. kopt conhnuousty cur'en! '50

"varlablo lor publiC InspeCrlOI1 III !hu C ry
Clork's OHrC(l

LOWER ELKHORN Abbreviations for -thJs Ilgal: PS·PersonaJ S~rYlce., oe-op.ratlng "Exp.n•••• 5'U.. SE.CTlON 3. That th~ income necessary to finance the appropriarlons ~ade 8nd ex.pendiWres
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT Suppll••, MA-Matlrlal., ER-E-qulpmlnt Rental, eO-Capital Outlays, RP-Rlpalrs, authorlz~ shall be proVIded out artha unencumbered cash balance in eaCh fun<l revenues other WAYNE en-v COUNCIL

SoplOmbo, 26, 1996 RE.Rolmbu,oojTIor\t, WAYNE COUNTY BOARD. PROCEEDINGS :::;, taxauon to be collected dunng the fiscal year In each lund, and tax levy ",qui~ments for each PROCE;~~~~o, 10, 199~
~~:ctr~,.:~~~~~ WaYl,ll,1 N.~raska Roll call vote: ~l ayes, no nays. The Wayne Cit)' Council met in regular':

:Auto" ,Truck Expanse: luede,ke Oil September 17, 1996 The fax requests for 1996-97 are as follows: session 817:30 p.m. on $eptemb:er 10, 1996.:
Co., 89.60; Phillips 66 Co., 190.40: Total The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m; on Tuesday, Gener'S1 Fund $1,598$61.52 In attendance: Mayor Lindau; Councilmem·;

- ..--------pifiOliU"ri'itnc.~~e~~~~-- -·8eptethb-er--tT;-t-99fT,-j-n·tne----eouMoose-meeliAg,.oo~ .--,-----.__ _ __ ~~~~~~~F~~.d ---an3.94_ bers Lutt. OLeary, Pedersen, Utecht, Sturm:

Cie'::':.~,~~e~f~i~~:~~o: Johnson Hard. FinnROIl call was answered by Chairman Belermann, Members Nissen and Dangberg, and Clerk Vererans Fund 4,726.85 ~::~~s:;;..~:;.~=:C~;:~y~::'i
war&,2152:Jensen Plumbing & Heal. 150.17; il\dvance notice of this meeting was published in The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on Handicapped Access 2ri:~:~ Absent Councilmember Wieland. '
Presto-X.Company, 2LSO; Suzann ,Sander- Sep~ember 12, ,~96. CoU.rthouse Improve 10,4,00.00 Mnutes of the August 27th meellng wer~
son"50.00; Servicemaster, 260.00; Darrel The 'ilgendaw8s approved. NOX.lous Weed Fund 40,345.53 approved. .
Sanderson, 50.00; Affiliated 'Waste SErvices, The minules 6f the September 3, 1996, meeting were examined and approved. Mollon by .Dangberg, seconded by Nissen to adopt the following Resolution: The folloWing daims were approvEtP·
40,00. Jerry Berggren, Berggren & Woll Architects, discassed courthouse remodeling wrth the Board. ~ WHEREAS the County of Wayne published a Nobce of Hearing to exceed the Pre- fAYIlQIJ.; 36848:5;l

Chemlgatlon: Dept. of Environmental, The ~ecessity of a ~parate corridor to access the courtroom ~re door was questioned. If the cor- liminary Property Tax Rate and a Notice Qf the 1996-97 a d I H ' . h W YARIQUS FUNpS' Baker & Taylor, Su,;
.., 441.00.. ridar IS optionallt C:O,U,ld affect the p1a~ement. 01 the cou~~ court oH"lce. Berggren ~\11 present a re- s,eptember 12, 1996; and ' u ge eartng In t e ayne Herald on 427.92;' Carhart Lumber, Su, 176.51; Clar~

Cosl Share: Daniel Harrington, 1,593.1'3; draw [0 the CommlSSlon~r5 and to County Court belo~e It IS pr&s~nted to the Siale Fire MarshaJ,~-' WHEREAS dunng the 'publiC hearing to exceed the preliminary .tax rale conducted on Boardman, Su, 551.05; Copy Write PUbliShing!

~~='3~9:i~~~~r~~~~~:" ~~~~: ~ti~~yc;:~~~r,c:;~~~~t'i,'~e~i~;~~ ~;~~~y~:~r:r~r~~~ance Case 1191H R~I call ;;g;~:~;e~~~7' 996, a motron to rncrease the' 995 Preliminary Tax Rate ,ecei~d '00% board ~:;'k~~~~,7~, ~~~~:~rs,~~,s;&;3~eo.;~~~
Amy Ubeflini, 354;31; Robert C. Ehlers, vole: ~11 ayes, no nays" WHEREAS the 1996-97 Wayne County Budget Is requestin $16853 421' Appliance, Re, 52.26; Drummond Amerlcanl
219.03; Hobart B, Jones, 1,001 ..66; Cora, Smith Bill Scheibeler, MCI. pr~sented a telephone serYlce proposal, NOW THEREFORE BE IT .RESOLVED b the Wa neg , ,1, In property taxes: Corp.• Su, 561.40; DUlTon lainson, Su, 879.03:
Trust, 1,593.14. . A SubsUtution ot SeCUrities for Farmers State Bank was' approved on-motmn by Nlssa.n, soc- _ based on·a.v~lua(iO+l---Ol-$3+t,-:;z.s7i825,OO, ~ 1.~ Tax ~a~ b~:ia~~:~:~·Commlssloners that Ed M. Feld Equip., Su, 430,00; Electric Fixture'l

Dlreclors Expense: Pic & Save, 7.35; onde(L~y Dangberg. Roll call vote all ayes, no nays General Fund 4 000 Su, 85.39; Floor Maintenance, Su, 91.04"
lloyd Nellor, 391.26; Marlyn Low,- 127.44; Dale County Treasurer's Certificates ofTax Sale dated AugusrlOth werj3 revieweq. Reappraisal Fund '~2 Fredrickson Oil, Ae, 41.50: Gaylord Bros., SUi
Bohac, ",245.55. No ~clion was ta~n on the Correctiv~ Deed presented by Jerry Zimmer. " Institutions '00 ~7 91.55; GFOA, Fe, 120.00; Heikes, Sa, 78.84:

Dlreclors Per Ol,m: Marlyn LoW, Mo!lO~ by Dangberg, seconded by Nissen to approve appllcau-ons to bury telephon~ cable In Veterans Aid 1 8 Hillyard, Su, 81,64; Inland Truck Parts, SUt
198.55; Dale Bohac, 826.53; Lloyd Nellor, the ro~d nght af way 1) !enmiles south and one mile west of Wayn.e as a point of beginning, then County Improvement ,00033 47.43; Jean Gness, Re, 57.33; KiwaniS Club ofl
38787 "tWO miles wesl; and 2) SIX miles west of Wayne. Roll call vole: all ayes, hO nays. ADA' .00280 Wayne, Fe, 6900: Koplin Auto Supply, Su,

.----ou~.'& M.mb.rshIP:Nl'.'StaiiiWi"cre'A;:- ·'-'--·-·fIIIotton·tly-Nis",,"seconded-by'ea~<>·edepl-llle-fGijQwmg~-,_._-,.•---;--._--__•·· ·_.,,_··N='"'_·eornrnt_··-------··-~OO560 _.,••---••,_._.._ ._ . ._,.~,~Zll.; ~J'lin 5ma~,_~qrn., Su, 24.69; K,iz-,
boretum, 50.00 ~ WHEREAS It IS necessary to remove 8ncge 10710, located on 561 sl Avenue, Mile . TOtal .01086 [)a...,s..-Su, ~1li~;Togan Valrey~:rmp::'S-lc4·.'431·

Employee Benefits: Pnncipal FinanCial 861, on th~ line bel'4een Secllons 15 and 16, T 27 N R" E, of the 6th P,M., Sherman PreCinct Motion by Oangberg. 5emndad by N!ssen to adjourn A n '~l~' 11 LP GIll, F~. 1797.37; Lucent TechnologIes, Sei
Group, 2,743.99; NARD, 8,338.90, United Wayne ?ounty, Neb~as~a, 1 mJle west and 1.5 miles sou\h of Sholes, and replace It With a culvert DEBR~ ~N~ w~:~~S'c~~v.;y CLERK 23.05; MSe- Industrial, Su, 54.06: Morns Ms-

FUn~q~~~~~r~:~~~~~,I~~~;~n~,585.00 now~~e;;'~~SOlVED by the Bo",d 01 County Comm"srone"01 sa,d county that sa,d ,"mo~1 STATE OF NEBRASKA) , ~~i;,e2i~N~~i~;~ryN~0~:~s~~n~~~d~,~~i
Foreslry: Mike Freudenburg, 3,400.00; and replacement be added 'to the currenl efiie-Year Road Improvement Plan of said county'· as GOUNTY· OF WAYNE) sS._ Nli State HistoncaJ SoGiery, Su, 35.00; Norfolk:

Tory Moeller, 1,287.00; Ciry of Pierce, 263.04 Project C·90(41B). . , J. [he underSigned. County Clerk. tor the County 'ot Wayne Nebraska, hereby cenify that all of Area Shopper, Sa, 46.50; Norfolk Daily Ne:ws,
Intormatlon & Education: Veterans Or. Roll calf vote'. all ayes, no nays tne subJoctSlnciuded In the al1ached proceedings wele contained in the agenda tor the meeting of Se, 31.45; Northern Hy(jraulics, Su, 3064, 01,

ganization, 100.00; Oa~land lndljpendenl, The lollowing officers' fee reports were examined and approved, Joann Ostrander, Clerk 01 Se-plember 17, 1996, k.ept continually current and available lor the public Inspection at the oHico 01 fice Connection, Su, 66.81; OlympiC Dl8sel'l

102.00; Plainde,aler Publishing, 24.50; Unlver. District Court, $227.75, (August Fees); Debra Finn, County Clerk. $7.718.25 (August Feos) the C unty Cle k Ih t ch b Inc., Se, 9351 ,S8; Omaha World Herald, Set
sity of Nebraska, 322.50; Lyons Mirror Sun, The follOWing cla·lms were audited and allowed' prior ~o sa'd m~;( a ~~ t ~u J~~s were con;ained in said agenda for at least twenty-four hours 212.28: Pac·N·Save, Su, 143.64; Pamida, SU'i
34.50; Pizza Hut, 95,3G; Camera Concepts, GENERAL FUND: Salaries $42,333,66; AT&T, OE. 46,33; Mark Albin, oE, 771.01: Art Co t~ e lng, a I e sal minutes 0 the meeting of the County CommIssioners of the 68.35; Peoples N~luralGas, Se, 466.34: Pllgerl

80.00; Nebraska Farmer, 19.95; Love Signs Barker, PS, 150.00; Big Red Pnntlng, Sl), 480.45; Juanita Bornhoh, ER, 475,00; Carhart Lumber an~~~o~ 10' t~~nnee~e~nl~e~~t:e~~~g ~~~:I~a=~e rot public Inspection within Ion working days Sand & Gravel, Su, 443 86; Pioneer Randus·'
Inc" 181.13, , Co., RP,SU, 285.41; Cellutar One" OE, 96.'22; 0 &. N 66 'Service, MA, 33.90; Dakbta County Clerk, In WItness WherftQf I have hereunto set my hand thls!f':4lh day of September, 1996. tnal, Su, 95.00; ProVidence Medical Center

Insurance: lnspro Insurance, 21,00 OE, 92.20; 'Wayne Denklau, RE, 103.82; Dictaphone. RP, ,92.00: Eakes Ottlce Plus, SU, 122,54; Se, 3443.8~; ~uality Foods, Su, 5.81; Re';
Lands-..for-.Conserve:t1on: .Sarah-.BfOck, Ecofab Pest Ehmmahon SerVIces, OE, 29.00; Executive Copy Systems, RP, 51.56; 18M, RP, 40.48: . Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk source Inte.rnaHOna1. Su, 47,52: RiverSide l.nn1

69.50; laura Graulty, 69.50; Greenwood Iowa Office Supply Inc" RP,SU,.223,OS; LeRoy W, Janssen, P~, 15,00: Johnspn & Modand"PC, De, (Pub!' Ocl. 3) Sa, 88.0B; RL Fauss BUilders, $e, 9918000\
Farms, 800.00; Julie Larsen, 195.00: Hobart B 777,20; Kenrs Photo Lab, SU, 7.10; Amy Kuchar, I?S, 50.00; LDDS Wortdcom, DE, 34 40; LDDS Ron's RadiO, Su, 130,30; ~Sapp Bros Trucks;
Jpnes, 208.25; Amy .liberIJnI" 69.50; Eyelyn Warldcom, DE, 368,64; Henry langent,lerg J[" PS, 18.50: Lucen! TechnoJ~les, DE, 46.63; MIPS, NOTICE PROCEEDINGS Su, 25375.00; Sa'dvior,.Su, B 2~: Scoco Sup';
Gfeenwqod, 300.00; Delbert Larsen, 585.00; CO,Su., 972,13; Mercanlrle Lea'SlOg Corp.. ER, 100.00; ~tra Heallh, OE, 19,727.42;' Mrsny'S IN THE COUNTY COUAT OF WAYNE SP,ECIAL HEARING ply, Su, 54 94: Simon & Schuster. Su, 38 13,j
lyman larsen, 195.00; Cora Smith'Trust, Sanllalion Servrce, OE, 38 00; DOuglas Muhs, PS,RE, 65.00; Nebr. Dept of Correcllonal' S;ervices, COUNTY, NEBRASKA WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION Skarshaug Testing, Se. 6489: Sprinl, Sie;
312.50~' DaVid K. Jone's', 208,25; AIIe:n.J=i OE, 1,604,02; Nebr. Dept, '01 M6tor Vehicles, SU, 1500; Northeast ExtenSion Board, OE, 454.22, ESTATE OF PATRICIA R WERT, De September 14, 1996 88.06; State National Insurance, Se~ 49560,
Schroeder 1 430 00 Darllel Harrington NE Nebraska Area Agency on Aging, OE, 966 00: NE Nebraska Juvenile Serv>ce~ Inc" DE, 195,00; ceased. A special hearing ot the Wayne -Board of State or NE-DIV o'f Comm" Se, 385 00, Sru

312CZga1NOtl~eS ~ayne Hera:d 59 64 ~;~u~~~~:S~8~%I~~~€eE~~r~I\~;~0;oSA~:~~~tO~d~:~~e60r:o~r~~~~~6t ~~~g:;,~~~~n ,~~~~: ~oh~'~b~~:~en thaI a hnal account ;::'~ti~~ ;:t~r~:, i~~:':,;~9,~I, ~~~i~~ ~n~~~~0~~~S~u2~;2g.T~SR0:~;d:;,,~· ,
Norfolk Daily News, 189.71 • masler, OE, 58.00; Postmaster, DE, 550.00: Qualrty Food Center, Inc. SU, 1530; QUfll COJ,Pora- and repQr! of admlnlstratJon and a P~tltion for 12:00 P.M. tor the lollowing purpose: pursuant $e, .424,75; US West D,recl, Suo 2-4.30; Wayne
_ . Ofttce-'Supptl~-Pltney -Bowes-,"' 44 8'7-: . lion" SU.. 95.42; R L Prnk.& Co.. Su., '74,00; Aon~s.-RadjO, 0E.,.n.29-;.Ser-vall Towel & lJnen SupplV C?~p':lele Se~tement, probale of Will, deter- to law, a meeting 01 the board and a speoal Auto Pans, Su, 1053.00, Wayne Counlry Club

NE Depl. of Revenue, 25_00; Western Ott Ice DE, 93.66; Lyle Seym?~Jr, ER, 235.00; Roy Sommerfeld, PS, 18,.50; Slandard Office EqUiPmen~nOf heIrs, and ~t&(mmalion of lnhen· public heartng be calJed for rha purpose of de· Su, 3103,92', WCPPD, Se, 2A07 25', Wayne
Producls, 178.02; PIC 8. Save, 64,74, Norfolk Co Inc., FR, 154 16, Super 8 Motel. Of, 38 88; Eldon Thies, PS, 1850, US West Col11rnioiOtCattOns co Tax ha\le been Illed and are set tor lermining wherher or not Wayne Community Gram & Feed, Fe,S 00; Wayne Herald, Se
Prinfing CO" 489,09; Qulll Corp., 183,83 OE, t, 124.17; Un/v of NetH., Telecommunlc811ons Ctr,. OE. '0 OO~ Warnemunde Insurance & R'E ~~~~~~~~ ~~c~~eu~~lc~u~t ~~ W~~~a~~n~~ SChools and its affiliated school system should 504.92; Wayne Vet Clinrc, Sa, 40 00: Za~h 01,
2DaysTechnology, 8480 Agency,OE.2,7200p,WayneCountyClerkofOlstrlctCr-t,0E,172,s,,1.WayneCo,Extenslon Oc be 15' 996 /J.Y·

3
, ' approve or modify the pr-ellminary property tax Su.14B7.19,ZachPropane,Su.14134,Dav:

Operatjon & Mal.Flt'Rance: StanlOn ~CtlYJty ~und, SU, 29.,98; wayne. Herald!Morm~g Shopper, OE, 49407, West PUblishl.ng Corporar'---, to. r ,1 ,-at or a ter 11 0 o dock a m rates or levies certified by rhe County Clerks GUill, Re, 252 00. Clty 01 Wayne, Py, 3&848 53',.
'lgmber'Co .-108~'76:'PoIlard'P-ump.n9;85.00, IIcn. OE., 1-46,81, Zach 01 Company, RP, 98,00, Zach Propane SelVlC8 Inc QE, 75 '00 f for Wayne Community Schools and ItS afflli- Fire Engrneerlng, Su, 1995, Hltmen. S4"

~~n;-~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~;,;~u~~~216 ~u:.rJ,,~e~p~,~':~~D~~al~~12ia~~:sOs~:~~,~5-:~~~,t~=;t:,.,;'~~ _p.r.on'IR..p,.s.nt~~~:;' ::,,~:o;;~~~~g';: ;~u~~r~~a~~~.~ft~ ~: I~~ ~r~z~~O~.Je;~~ca4~u~:rd'~:'I' '

Holdorf, 22101'; Wollt's Trashrnasher. Co,. SUo 7,69, Carroll Feed & Grain Inc SU, 12,90; The Carroll Stallon. Inc, ~ ..sU, 439.41. Wayne, NE 68767 -T996--97schooffiscalyl:lar Expens&s Re 7B 63 N~ Dept 01 Revenue
1,070.20; True Value Hardware, 2.34, VIC'S Farmers Cooperauve, RP.SU,MA. 7,0/135. ,Hoskins MIg Co Ire .'SU.RP,'2020, fl::lm.ball (402) 375.4273 Roll call was answered by Marion Ameson Tx: 121637 NERPA Fe 3500 POSlrnaSlerl
Jack & Engine. 29 19; Sign Pro, 996 57, Hank Midwest, SU,'~53 18; Koplin Auto Supply, SU.RP, 8025. llnweld, SUo 11 50. LD{jan Valley Duane W. Schroeder .13716 Jean Bk>menkamp, Sue Gilmore, Dennis LlpP Su 411 10 PrinCIpal FinanCial Group f~o
Ins Plumbing & Heat, 3250 . Implement Inc, RP,ER, 2,083 44, Mdwest SerVice & Sales lroc "'1A 3,63246, MorriS Machln~ & Attorney for p."onal and PhyllIS Spethman, Will DaVIS was absent 450 62 Stare Natronal Bank So 667522

Payroll Taxes; NE· Dept, or Revenue, Welding Inc, RP, 21 20, Nelson Repdlr, np, 67 3,?'. SHrva11 Towel & linen Supply. OE, 24.00 Repres8ntatlvefPetltloner Prosldent Spethman 'call the levy hearing Slate NaliOnal Bank Tx 11996 06 Slilt(
87329; F-Irs! Bank, 7,803,65 nWlsen ConSlrucllon Inc CO,, 1.5,14 00. US Wesl CommunlC<,llons, OE. 4382. Wayne AulO 110 West Second Slr~el to order at 12:04 p,m National Bank Rs 1424'7 Starostka

Personnel Expenses: Norfolk Kw<!nls Parts, RP,5U. 183 07, Wayne COUnlY PubliC Power Dis! Or. 4960. Weldon lndu'slnes Inc w.ayne, NE 6&78'7 The Board reViewed the manner In which ConstructJOn, ,Sa. 21050,03, Town & CounlrY'
4500, Ken. Berney, 31.44, NatJOnal Aural W~l RP,SU, 121 78, lach 01 Company, MA, 3.754 !-3.1acb Propano Swv{:e inc, MA 131 78.l0ube'k (402) 375.2060 the suggested SinkIng fund levy figure 01 BuUders, Re, 28-B 00: Tria Travel, Su, 220 OctI
ter Asso, 2500. T<lmml Loberg. 22 e2, Unl QI Company, SU, 32 00 (publ Sept 26, Oct 3 10) $,.1356;5 and lhe suggested gontHal fund fig· Utility R-efunds, Ro, lSl 53, Wayne County
varsity or Nebra:;ka, 397 75: NE Well Drillers REAPPRAISAL FUND: S;;llnrlE'S, $5000 2 dips ure ol 1,42798Bwas determined. Fair Board, Re, 740"27
Assoc, 7500. NE Well Drillers Assoc ,240 QO, INSTITUTIONS FUND'. Beatrice State Dcvoloprr,1en~ Moved by Blome,nkamp, seconded by Llpp Publr<: heanngs were concurrontly held on:
John DuPllSSIS, 1'4.00, Hichard Seymour SPECIAl:. POLICE PR01ECTION FUND: Sal,lIles MA (odose th-oheanng a112:14 p.m Ihe tax askJng and budget

329 ~~:~~~;~~~n~~;6postmaste,. 32 00 ~;n2s~e~~~~11~~r;~r'~";f:':p~6 ~~ 0~2 ~~~~0~:~1~',:';~,~,; & s;~I,'n";tb~v5 6~fl~ ~ NOTiCE adlo~~~~~~ 10Jh,~ ~~~rness thb meetrng w~ r.p;;~ ;no~~~n ~~IS~~nt~~'s~::~yS ~~v~,;'
Nadolk Poslmasler, 500,00 Phillips &6 C()mpany, MA. 4419, Hlchard Heed, pS,m: n 99 Ron·s Hadlo PO ;;596. S;lV Mor IN THE COUNfY CQUf--l r OF WAYNE June Koaster, Sec rot a.ry .Pro Tom Wa5tew~terTreatment.nt

Rant: Landeo, 1,S1 56/ SLJ5a'1 ""1,rdot'r' Pt'';lfmnc..'Y, DE, 4 OS,Zact) 011 C9111p~lny. /IM,'HP, 19:3 23 COUNTY, NEBRASKA (Pub! Oct 3) - AepRQYEO; .y..
4000, Dover Reallors, 40.00 COUNTY IMPROVEMENT ,I BUfLDING ANNEX FUND. So,ar l'$ $(1(,00 Mtsny'S S:I')I C{1(:l;~<;dT AlE OF PHUDf-_NCt l KAY, DQ NOTICE . Speoal designate~~uor permit 01 Wh I.el

S.p.elal Proj.cts: Vrliage Of POflcWr [illion Servrco. OE ~'8 00, PI'Op1tl'S N;ilural G~IS. ()[ 1 J fl9 Case No PH96.J/ Dog Pub for 9121f96 at (he Armory
150,00000 NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Sdlar'<'":i, $1, !~)S i)) C,>nt' tl: Co~.,.,rn"r',ry NOIICO r~; tl(HOby Orvon 'J'il( 0" Seplerrl00r I~~E COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE SpeCial deSignated Irquor permit or

125TS·41;·B~0,:;:st Telebeeo 70 14 ~~ ~~ ~'~/(l~d"l~k~~' ~'~ (;iOfl,~~"":: ~I~,oi;"~~'~:::;::'~:".:r~~, f): ";',~>,'~;,K[I;:;:, HI U IT1 ~:~un':,9il.~~il;~~ ~~,~'~Y K~;~~O~~ ,~~:e~: C1:~:: ~l::~~:~IEMANN Decoased ~~,:~~:~~~~~0,1196 al tho Srudent

Almnl Cellular 23039, Stanton Marlin Schu\[ll~r, III 1:100, US WL'Sl CO"l'JI,JrlILI:IOrl'; Ol JJ G.B, Wdyr'I..' rs HR 1 AOl( 97. W",yno. Nf 6B787 was ,n!or NOIlCD 'IS hereby glvon Iha! on Seplember t% addJllonal amounl 01 restflctod lunds

CO'~1~171~OS' C~ty oilYOflS lOOf') ~'PPD p(>r'~~I~~bly3[)W\ltll.gS CU"~'-") N :O,i(j'OLJ c 11011 ,\I'i;1"t!5 nof'..lv:, rnallY,9pporntodby HIO f~e9,S1(::H'as Personal 26,1996, In the County Couri of Wayne w,hlCh Incl~d~S pro~rry 13)( <l

SK1n
9 <1n(1

29256 - . 'h, (,,·r .. l' "t"V ' , floJ)(OSonI.HlI\Itl otttlO ES!fllt:l County,Nobri)ska, tho Ro-glstraflssued awrrr ros-erving,ror 'JtuleaoCil!Ion

............ , , ', .. , '., ~ 9?~.r~..F.I:~~ .• ,!,!~.Y.T~~. ~.o.~~~~. ~!?~~ Crodltors 01 thiS osr~!e I"'LJSr. I, e l.he,r Ion stutomOn! 01 Informal Prebato of ttw Will of Old 96-1 \ adoptrng [he budgcl S[,llorrwnt
WAE • Conservation Aids: Lo'ra,' 0;:' CIt\lnl:l wltillhl~; Couf! on or be!ort:.' Noven\ber 9ald Do<:ooen! and lhat Larry Wagner, WhOS~1 to be termiXl the annual approprlalJon bill

Wallon, 55524. Brian Benson, 970 :'5, M31' Wnna, Nebraska ?fi 19~)t; 01 bo lornvor barred addros~ IS PO Box 25, Wlnsldo, NE 68790 Res 96.44.1rt!lng {he final levy, fOI r y
;arr~ ~e,ese, ~ 50, Stepl'<u',e Ro!!, 528 ~') Septembor 17, 1996 (5) Poarla A BonJilmln was Informally apPOinted by the Roglstrar;ls \996·9·'
~ew-:;:~e,.' ~d;:inlslr"h"'.~ R1£,har-{1, M County Board 0'1 :("n";'5S;,,,,,,,,,hl~ld d ,h,b',r h:':V'''1) aT , ·~S p.n 0"1 ! hllfSd'oy CI(lrk ot tho County Court Porsonnl Roprosontatlvu ot-tho Esmt£l PermIt IQr .exlenSJQn ovor stri!ot right of ,

'9'96, ,n tIlt' CO,.f~r Oust, '~"i'J[';~ ~q roorr ~ 510 Pear~ StrNI way - Grace Luthoran Church
;e'Y2~0~~" 2K~~~e~~' ~~~~~ryd ~"~7o~~~::1~"~rf' nOI', CIf, IN~~; ilrl',wnl.ed tJy C' ! [1;, - M,·'l'.tH''', N',~',C;t>f\ '..1r'o O:-i",gb~'rQ .Inc! Clvrl\ Wayno, Nebraska 68781 Crodilors of thiS EstatQ must 1110 tholl AuthorrZlng 0lS50n Assocratos to procoodl
Schml!. 1,24007. S\an Staab, ::',76

1
98 D,lf'r'y f 1"1f1 Duano W. Schroedor ,13718 d.llll1fi wtlh thiS Court on or boloro Docemhe( ~lt~lnP;t~o~5t~ ~~~~l~a~~ t;~oo ~~~ro~~~~~; ~:~~Y'

~:':;''::'~~:dB';;'~S; ,?80In~~ KahN '.6'3 'I' SP:e~~;:::~';;~o,t~c;,01 ll"c, I","" "0 ""., p'.,l'''''''''''' W""", 11",_r'd •• ""9'" ,'ewsp"pe' p" ~:~';:~I~'n:PPIIC.n' 3 1996, m be 10,"v~.~';;t'e: B,own, Deputy lems at the wast<>waw, ""atment plunt

Wages _Clarka/: Linda Url~el ',' 93 '3 T~lO IIo,Irlng W<I:; hold [0 ',1(\'11,/8 :t2s:,rr,OrlY or [r,e rlt.'C'<:'5slry fa (\ Plopospd Irlcroaso on thu Wayno, Nebraska 68787 Clerk 01 the County Court Moeting a,-.urnOd a1 8 31 PM
linda Plnkl)lman, 865 B2 Jant~'1 St<l~SDt' .. ~, ~995 PrC!lrnlrary Propor!y f,l( Ha;t' ConC(Hns ,1bOu! ,r100,15,ng ta(i:lS were iJ(prossod by Jan (402) 375·2080 jPubl SHPI .)t;' Oct 3. '0) waynS.',ONPE••6'S"7SS'7 THE CI OF WAVNE, N~~R~:~:r'i
704.50." VickIe DtlJof1g. ,'.32565, Ta:l''T' rCJVJf' ArrEST
Loberg, 1.45320, Jill Hanna, ~~9??9 ~tr{\f) by N,s-sen seconded t)y Dangberg, !O ,r-C'£'.lSt:' lh(> P'Plr,fT'i'nary fell n.ll~' for tho fl5Cdi ? clips John V. Addison '10030
Dohmen 947 BO. Phyll,s Kt)ODbe 10,:)1) yt"<lr 1996·97 Roll c.(jll vOle all flO ft._ ... 114 E. 3rd 51rllel, POB 245 City Clerk
Carey T~)kf, 9% t8 "_, --:-'_'_. ----.-~--ct e~lton by NI5~.C~\ to :!o,:,t' ~h' "t',)r:r'9 at', 30 p. nl-H.oll c;:\11 vote <11\ NOTICE OF ORGANIZA110N Wayn., NE "6M87

Wages. NRCS CJorlcaL LQ~t'r Lo.,p ,v,~ .....----.--- ~ NO-UCE-----4S ~Rr-8Y ~ th- ,In ~~Q2) 3.75·3115
NH[), 1.58346 •••••••••••••••••••.••_•••••••• , •• , ••• " ••••.•.....•• ,~?b.f.a••~i.n.~,••~.~.~~~~~~~~~-~'!~~~~ '-~~;Q\leat, l.L C-, a Ne,bfa~~ka ll~la'd J~abl!ll-y

Wages' Part TliTlll Jdflle5 J Gr,ICy company, IS organllod under the laws of tho
50482: George Benson Sr 1, 1 ~~..l 9-\ < Wayne, Nebraska State ot Nobra,sktl, With lIS rO"gISltHed othC(l iJ!

Water RDsourcu· HWS, 930 00: Ja~es Tho Wayne County BO:Jrd ,!' CornrT,,:;~'O'l8(~ "'.t'd d ;;"bl.c rl~ar,ng a~~p~·~~b~r. ;~ll(;:'19y6 206 Sherman SI(Oet, P,O BOl 386. Wayne.
Gros5, 325201, Kelly Supply 267J R Cot: Septt(-'rllber 11. 1996,.n rne C'our:"Ol,St' "\l~t)f.'r'9 r0{l" Nobras~a, 68787 "The goneral nature of ItS
CroSier, 1.15767, lee Sayer, 661 2..: 8'3,cII Roll call was a;lswe'l'd tJy C",I '''''-',1'1 HI."t'r''':W'' ~"l"-t't~''5 N'S:;I,1r' (l'ld Dil""9~){>"9, and Cll!rk bUSH10SS IS ~o engage in and to do any,lawful
HrliS Stage Lines, 158 15 Bob Greer'. 28~ 68 F,nn Rei concernlOg any and all .lawluI business,
NE'Heatth l-aboratory. 2"".5.5000:-P\C &. S3\~ Advance nO'I;c"~"of ',-hiS,' Ill!,J{ 01 . I ,. , othor than bankIng or Insurance. tor whrch a
!L9::'}, DonaldWo.<>d, ~g4 07, ""M",!esll3.~?'a --~p.tambe+ ~J.+Q9fi.- _ \W.ll' .... f' ~ !i.l'!llt' ,1 '(",-PI f'It~wspapor, on limilod Iiabll!ty company may be ofganlzed

lone~ 88.~ VahleACc[~~ c()-.~,882 sS"-- MollOn by DantjOOrD. spcor',,~,~:t1 by N,>,:,{l",'O ""'t',l~,(' ['"1t' '99')"% loral 01 DLtdgekKj reSr'ICI~d Ufldtl.f..--Hl&----f6w-s----ol-------N&n+a-s-k8-; ·+~h.J4j.Air.
lynBO~:~~~;~~g~oLOrtl~ O~I~ 3?'_('0 ~tl, ~~3'~~HQlIcillL~lL:.-dlldYe~."or'",ly~ ~~~~rn:~~~~ a~~la;~rd al~e~~~~~s PU~~~~~~.

" (P..J(l4 0:' ~~!,on by ()<H1oburg':-s;:~Con(jh1 til' Bt"trl"l,wl' '0 ,h1-';~~I~ '''to lol:ow'ing Rt,solu[\on authqrizod by law, to the: same exlent as
~li.J.LWHFRfA~ ,1 prOtXl5E!Q Co"r,!)' n",l;,;," ""d f '~Cd\ Y&ar Jc.ly 1 1996 to .!LlnO 30. natural persons mIght or could do. The limited

'-997 p;ep-nred- by l,hel1liag~;f(1v1:il\:I'Ig 'A"~i~~~~ W1" Tr::r"-~'''''''~"';''-.j' -rultTu-em.rnry--Ro~rd--of1o'lfw-+-Mh- --tt8:blltty eompany 'was- ·formed·~on-_Augu5T a -
d"ly of S<:~p!ell1ht:!r, 1996 1996, Qnd Will conllnud for a penod of twenty

NOW THE. HE FOl-1( HI- IT HE se'l \' [' D t'r :"'.' [i,(l.I'Q Jot Col1','"i'SSlonf>rS ot WJ.yne Cour'ly (20) YQ8rS Its affairs shall be conducted by the
~~i'DrolfJta ,u; follows Membors pUrguanl fO an Operating

Sf C liON 1 ThaI !I,l) t)udgl". 'Of :t'l' , l'l',V ,Uy' '9<)6 to June 30, 1997 as categorically Agreement duly adopt&d by tne Company
ev>d&ncoo by tht> buogt>t dQ,cUm",~1I Qt:!. • ..1J'id ~t,tl ~l!:~c !;o:J~tlb, I~, J,oopled ~lS :ho oL,dg-et lor WJyno Date<lthls 20th day of Seplember, 1996
County ~Ol s~lld jISC{11 yU,H InlelliOuasl, Ll.C.

SECTiON 1 Thill ttl(-) orr:Co~ dt.~p.Hln·~)r"S dCf)~'11,<'~ ,1"·,1 inSl;l",t!ons 'ltH';:r' '"a(T"ft'(j are rt(HE!OY Bruce J. Neubauer, M.mber
,tulhorl!ttd IQ dxptlnd ttlt) amOl,r·ts hI' t'" ,lPP'OO''.l~t',,:o '!',~m ,1"rlr,g!t1£> lIseal year t>egmnlng Suzlon. Sever, Member
JIJ'l' , 1996 arx1l1nd1ng .lunt.1 30 1'l'l ' (Publ Sept, 26, OCt 3, 10)

NOTICE OF BUDGET AMENDMENT HEARING
WJyne School District #17 in Wayne County Nebraska

"6k

Actual ·\ctLJal Budgeted .Budgeted
Expense Exoense Exoense . Exoendltures

FUNDS
~Iecess"ry Cash on Hand Fee and Total /-

1993~94 ~ ;94~95 1995·96 1996·97 Cash and Esttmated Delinquent Property Tax

Reserve Other Revenue Tax Allowance Requirement
(1) (2) (3) (4) , (5) (6) (7) (8)

General 4,367199 4640,966 4,817,691 5,137,927 500,000 3,017,170 104,831 2,7'25,588

SOAcial SUNdin" 49191 107183 385450 604882 0 359,33~ 9,823 255373'"
Der>reciation 81483 59685 136893 801$0 0 80 18'0

.
0 0

Emr>lover Benefrt 3,823
.

504 3,200 8.200 5,000 13,200 0 0

Contingen'cy 0 0 10,000 5,000 0 5,000 0 0

Lunoh 190,465 Hll,274 214,815 . ---223-,300 44,000 267,360 0 0

Activity 171,337 192,475 0 0 0 0 0 0

Cooperative 14,985 39,875 42,058 38,644 0 38,644 0 0

TOTAl:S 4878483 523,1962 5610107 6098193 549000 . 3780886 114654

Amended BUdget:

2980961

General Fund 4,367,199 4,640,966 4,817,691 5,137.l~27 500,000 3,068,558 51,388 2,620,757

He"". Totals 4.878.483 5.231.962 .5.610.10 6,098.193 549.000 3.832 .274 61.211 2.876.130

Clerk./Secretary

Total Property Tax

.Requirement

for Bonds

01

.Total Property Tax

Requirement

for ALL Other

j 2,876,130l

Unused Budget

AUthOr~

NOTiCE
.IN THE COUNTY CQURT OF WAYNE i

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Case No. CV96·126
To: Alan Hammer, Defendanl
You are he18by notified that a Petition hos

been (;Jed against you by Keith A. Adame dJhIa
ACtlM.Crl&dlt Se~!!l, Plaintiff, the objoci nnd
prn)'6f of whid'l15 the colJec6on 01 a debt.

You ar~ required to answar s'wd Petition
on Of OOlor6 tho 21 st day of October, 1996,
or judgment may b-of~ agamst you.

(PubL Sept 19,26, Ocl.3, 10)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF WALTER MEtER, Deceased
Case No. PR!J6.35
Notice i. het~by gIven thaI on Sept. 3,

1996, in th~ County Court of Wayne County,
NEtbralka. the Registrar issued a wrilt&n
statement of Informal Probattt of the Will of
said Deceas.. arid ,hat Da,id Baler who.e
addre•• I. RR 1, Box 88, W~ne, NE 88787
and Damon Henochk. wIIo.. add",•• i. RR '.
Box 49, Wokolleld, NE 887l1.4 has been ap
pointed Co-Per-tonal R.rtprHoentatfve. ot tnl.
• .-tiir.---:-'CrofdltOflfof thf.-iiuilifmusfftljfffieir <

dalms with this Court 00 Of before No~,-"
12, 1006 Of be 1orev'litf barred. ~;

(a) Pu,"" A. '.nJomln
Clerk ot tho County Court

.510 P...,I $I_I
Wayne, tNb'ooko N1II1

Duon. W, lI<>h_, '13?16 •

"''-1 ,... "1fPIIcot!t
110 WHl2nd
Woyno, tNb<ooko "767
(402) , 316·211IO

~ , (Pub!. S4lk. ''',21. OCt 3) I
2..
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Wellman said. Market hog numbers wdre
estimated to be 51.1 million head, t~e

lowest since 1993. '

i

Southeastern states, which haven't bq,cn"
major players in integrated hog production,
also have dramatically reduced inventorilcs.
InvenlOpes in Georgia and Kentucky w rc
reduced 12 and 19 percent, respectiv ly.
There were 8 per\3.Cnt fewer hogs in

-Ar.kansasJuneI"COmpared 1,0 a year ago.. 'il
Welfman e~pects hog producers may The USDA report sugg~sts}hat signfi-f

return quickly to profitability early in 1997 cant year-to-Year declines in hog slaug ler ~

as hog prices increase. Producer profitabil- and pork production will continue. Wl1ilc
ity in carly 1997 may begin the process of feed costs are high, hog dressed weigihts
breeding herd build-up, even' if feed .costs have not ·changed much. Federally ~in-
remain historically-high. spected monthly average dressed weighls

have only been 1 pound below lasl y'ar
The June 1, 1996 U.S, Depallment of

A ' since March.
griculture Hogs and Pigs report showed - ,

that hog numbers were down substantially Hog slaughter in the lhird quartetbf
from a year earlier. Inventories declined 1996 could be down aboul 2 percelll from
even though the combination of high hog' last ye.ar'S 23.3 million head, according lo
and feed prices generally indicated profits the USDA report. With weights similar to
were posted by many hog producers. last year, pork production also may be

The nation's breeding herd was esti- down about 2 percent. The trend is ex-
maled to be 6.9 million on June 1, 4.8 pected to continue in the fourth quart. of
percent below a year earlier. That was the 1996 with a fon~cast of a 5 to 6.percent
smallest June 1 breeding herd since 1986, decline in hog slaughler and pork prodluc-
when 6.4 mill i(')_nb,.re~sl!rJg-h.Q,g.s__wcre..kc.p!,--.tion.-WeHman-said:-------------

By Dick Fleming
IANR News EdilOr

Due to reduced supplies, hog prices are June-August 1996 f~owing intentions
expected to remain strong through the re- were estimated to be 2.9 million head, L\1e
mainder of 1996 land the summ~r of 1997, fewest since 1986. Producers also report~
according 10 a University of Nebraska-Lin- intentions to farrow the fewest sows sinte
coin livestock marketing specialist.

Allen Wellman expects barrow and gilt 1986 during the September-November pe-
prices in Omaha to average in the low to riod of 1996, according to the USDA ~e-

-middle $50s per hundredweight this fall. port. -
Reduced production and prices above $50 Producers reported large inventoiry
per hundredweight probably will carry over reductions in the Corn Belt and growiilg
inlO the first of 1997.. inventories in some of the "new" hog

"Hog prices in 1997 may again reach states, the USDA report showed. IIIinOiis,
summer highs in the$60s per hundred- Indiana and Iowa reported year-to-ycar
weight similar to 1996," Wellman said. breeding herd reductions of 15 percent, 13

The combinati.on of reduced production percent and 13 percent, respectively.
Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin also

o and increased pork exports may push do- cut back sow numbers. South Dakota re-
mestic percapita pork consumption down jJortedlhe largest percentage decline, 22
to around 49 pounds in 1996, he predicted. percent below a year earlier. Nebraska was
That would be the lowest annual per capita d 11
consumption since 1986. The highest per own percent.
.capita consumption in the_lli!~_UO y_ears.. ~_...lncreased bree9ingnumbers between:n
was 53.1 pounds "in1994:- and 16 percent were repOrted by Missouri,.

_ ___ ____: - imsrGtums-tmlt------NOrtfi.=earolmaandDKlaIloma.- The breed-
cate that many hog producers have had ing inventory in Kansas was up 24 percent
positive returns over total costs since from June 1995..
March of 1996, Wellman said. Total costs
breakevens have crept up to the low $50s
per hundredweight and will stay there until
the 1996 com crop -is harvested. If hog
prices decline to seasonal lows in Novem
ber, then hog producers may be in the red
at times tfiis fall.

Hog prices expected
to remain strO!!g~~.. ,.

_,,~_~~., .~•• ~_~~~~_~••., " ""_~" ...._.~~_"..~"'" ,,~_~'" ~U"""'~V~" ,~~._~",,~_r· ••~~,.._~., .~,. -~, .. ~'" -~~,,~ -~, ~~ ,._". ,. - •

-~~ -~~
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We I'roudly Support Qur
Area Pork Producers

WAYNE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Member 1'DIt:

-_·~-_·_--~·_---c--~--_·-·· __·_-
-··~---AliheiVstlfationaIlfank of Wayne

we have been supporting the pork
producers f'or over.llD years.

~. ~
----,~ We- Sa1uie'You!~

L---~t"Y1---~--=-=~

First National Bank of Wayne
Wayne, Nebraska c/

2

OCTOBER..ISN~nQNALPcORK -MONTH· ..
,. -~THtS-1SDtJR~ml.TlE TO ALL INVOLVED IN THIS GREAT A

--~~----1I--tf~.fHE-f>RODUCEI<S. PACKEI~S. RE1AILffiS..£EEDcSUIW.UERS-·EVERVeNE-
--GONe-ERNEOINTRFPOI~KfNDUstRYLOCALLY AND ALL OVER THE U.SK
THANKS FOR A GREAT JOB AND THE PLUS BENEFITS ALL OF US DERIVE IN
HEALTH AND ECONOMIC STABILITY.
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321 M<Jin Street - P.O. Box 249
Wayne", NE 68787

4a2C3 75·2 a43
--::-_Member FDIC,,- ... "'-_->

arm'ers &. merchants
__state bank of Wayne

..
Community Financial Services'

Matt Lawler
,Jnvestm~nt fiepresentative

;:~~~hone:_ ~~~~~~:~~~~~_-. ~•. -~-
_Se':<:'lJrltJfi~-prQ-vjdecLthrough-AEGON USASecuntles, Inc.

Member NASD, slPe
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1995

1996

Did You Kno\'i?
Hogs arc a soUrce of nearty 40 drug':; and

phannaCeuticals.

Did You Know?
The panc'reas glands from hogs arc an

important source of the insulin horlllone
used lotrcal dia.!Jc~ic~_. _

- -,-

r-------~--------·--,
I I
I 1

~ . ~ I I
, . a's Cut ItalianI An1enC d \ I I

covered an \ I I
\ Marinate chop.5, , 2-4 hours,
I 1 thi k ' . d .n dresslng c \ 'I I

4--1YlllC} ... c, - retnge-rate fl. riddle to 350' or ANy'PACKAGE-AMER1CA'S:COts
I boneless lOlD Pr",h'eat n_ on.-stlckliogt coale l'n barbeque \ 1 1

. y oJ \ BONELESS PORK LOIN CHOPS
I' i::hOps .-.-- prepare ~edlllm~ 7 minutes, tun~ and \ I Pac'N'Save Coupon Good Through Nov. 1, 1996 I
\ 1 8_ouncebottle' 'g grill. GnU chop 1 er Approxnnate \ L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .J
\

HaliandresslD 'U 6 minutes ong .. ' ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ .,.
gn . ,344 I •

\~~ro&@ calories pe' servl~~ .__. - -\1-$· -00 ~

\ .:.-----:----------~~., ~~The Othe\rp~~~,~l~e~~'~~:: \ I I
\ •• 1989 Na\lOl1a. \ I I
\ _ _ _ __ _ .J I ANY ·FAMILY PACK _

_---I- .~,,_~___ -~----=--~=--=-----==------ ..-, -'-'''~I~ --~-~.-~.. --PO~=~01nlCIS-.-.----'
~~ ..~=~_~=- _~~__~___ --------~- --~----- -- --..·~--·~--_p_ac·r\J"Save-Colipoo--Good Through Nov. 1, 1996L ..... ~ __ .. _ ... _'''; ..I

$P~rCwt,

65 r-----:....--------~------_--_,Avg: 1990-94 ~.

~......".,
J60

Livestock MarketinglnlormallonCenler

30 u.:LLLJ'..1'-;1,-Ll-LLL..L,'~'L''L1..1'..1'-Ll-LL.LLLLLJ-l-Ll-LLLL'L'!..:.,"LJ,--,'J·J'.J.'..L'.1.1 LLLLJ:..LJ

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUl AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC

BARROW AND GILT PRICES
Weekly, Fi'le Market Average

.". ----~---:~----

'----------l·"···~:~,·:·:::;;'\ /,,~
-," .." ._-~._- ...../ ~_.-... .. -'-~../~., ~"'-

,. ".......... ."
35 ~,~'~.--- - -- ---=-~-~~ ....-

Interesting facts about pork
Did 'fIlII Know'! Did You Knlt\\ '?

-- .'-:-'Sincl'.J qtr!:"''''Pf'F-fi~j,iil\\'~i~'lrln(ir:e '-,' ('\);lS;~ner-;4w;ir2llcss oJ Pork. The
(kill S:',5 Jllllillin Illproducc~ lIll'lkoll Olhn WhilC iVkal,8adv,'rtising has reachcd
dollars i-ncn\'irrinll1clllal rcsearch and nlu- an all-time high or fl.7 pcrcClJt. Thls i" up
c~ltion progranls dcsigl1~~d l()"~G·lp pork froll) 6---l·p,~rc,('..nt-:in l-0D2. --.
producers address l'n\,ironIllClJl:ll ch:ll- Di«( You Know'?
Ienees. The nation's pork producers arc mw;.t-_
Did Youl(n()w'!·. ._. .~-~,~~~c~ .._~~~_~_jng.n.carlySS(LmiUionthisyg<lrin-pftlc

- ,-

--~-PorrprOdu(~cr~ha~~h~ncfilledrromthe grams to strengthen the positiollof pnrkln
~J.QP...uJarit..¥-~oL-haH*-.use--~-by---fast~)tiC+-----lh€-ffiil.~lflhK'ecaml·to· c"'lhfficrancl-c!cVfl(l!i'

operators, Pork hclli9S have b~en at the riew markets for porkpnxluCls.
, highest level 111 20 years and have Illore

thahdoubkd in price over the past year,
contributing $5,20 per h\lndr"dw"ij;lht \0
the Inarkct pri<£of hogs, . ,
Did You Know? .

Pork should bE cooked io a maximunj
internal temperature of 160 degrees to re
tain· its juiciness.
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.New rceta,irlu'ograIl,l,helping~tegorizemeatcases
-. .'.' .,- - - . '. ,."'~>- ,,- '

Pork exports
,on dramatic
upwm-d trend

U~S. pork exports leaped 51 pcrcerrt
during the first five months of 11l96, conl
pared to the samepenod a year earllcr.-At
the sam'e time, pork imports dropped 11.4

percent. ,Asa resull, the United $t'llCs ls
Inainullrii-ng its status ,IS a net pork produQ't
exportcr._ which was establ ished durin!g
1995 for the first time in more than 4;3
years.

The favorable export/import ratio <los
adding at least 52.50 to 53 a hundredweight
to cash hog prices, according to Nationiil
Pork Producers Council (NPPC) Mark't
Consultant Glen Grimes. The favorab e
U.S. pork trade ratio eguals between $246
and @95 million in toull gross gain 0 /I

. pork producers, says Grimes.
The United States ex.ported a record

263,895 metric tons of pork vailled It

5846.9 million in 1995, nearly 49. perce II

more pork than in 1994. ExjlOriS adddd
atxmt $9.25 to the value of each hog. "

U.S. pork exports arc being fueled HY
several factors, including checkoff-fl1nd~d
foreign market development activities tly
NPPC in association with the U.S. MdH
Eltpor! Federation, Opening new expoirt
markets and i,JUShing for trade liberaliz<ltiql~

also have contr.ibuted to the growth q)fI'llt
U.S. pork exports, says AI Tank, NPP~
Vice President of Public Policy and Trade.
Exports or u.s. pork and pork products
will continue to Increase and have the p~)-

tential of quadrupling from current leve!!;.
by the ye<U' 2000, says Tank. I-

From January-May "of this year. ttle
U.S. exported 464'.6 m.illion pounds ~)f

pork, compared to 307.3 million poun<lls
for tftc same pcri()(1 in 1995.' Pork imporllS
t!) the United States during the first fiIVe
'TlOnths were 245.4 rriillion pounds, a dq~
crease from last year's 285.6 mill iqn
pounds. "

Significant pork eXJl'ort growth during
the first five months of 1996 occurred In

__ . Jill?an iJDd Canada.. .lli:.C.arIDng-to,(1rim"is.
U.S .. pork exports to Japan were up 1111
percent comp,U'cd to the same periOd In
1995, while exports to Canada incrC<lsed tfy
135 percent compared to 1995.

U.S. Pork Trade
January.May '96' vs. '95

(in million pounds)
1996 1995 X, ~

Chanl,c
U.S. exports (total) 464.6 307.3 ~ I
U.S. imports (total) 245.4 285.6 14
U.S. exports to Japan 268.2 127.1 III
U.S. exports to Canada 42.0 17.9 L 5'

FOr the sO'~'aJled crisis consumer, thc
category management program offers a
,:'quickand casY:'meal'section in the meat
case. The two retail chains inv<Hvcd ill'
NPPC'scategory management program

, have already seen increases in s,i1es aild

Pork Builds
Better Americans

WAYNE. COUNTY
-'OWER~s:rRlG'J

I8rvInU RUPai Wayne lid P1erceCludla -.lm

Energy ~uildsa

Better America

.. ,

~. You or !lomeone yOll know has been a way, at least not 'in the ey'es of{he con- any othermeat category as' a result of suc- profitability as it relates to the entire fre~h
"cri!lis consumer." Tbat's a person who sumers, says Wojtas. • cessflll category management," aCCOrding meat operation. Examples of quick a~d

rushes into the supermarket not yet know- . "Traditionally that crisis customer has to Wojtas. "It has a real opportunity to at· easy pork ite!I1s include kabobs, stir-f~y

ing what to serve for the family's evening . shrugged away from the meatcas£.a.!!~J!:!.1ne_.__!3in mor~..~~ei~ t~ ms;.ll!fJ!.!'.!,]..~1!l1..~_e_it~._podcpackagcs. ..w.ith-Choppcd.~vegctabl~ls,
~~i1arried stmppcl'is scarchingfOt-"~t6"lhc:ro:l:ercr60a:i;sccuonor fast-food is the most underutilized item in the me~t- strips, cubed pork packaged with two othfr

foodrtems Lhatarefastarid easy to prepare. outlels,' WOJk1S says. ca,se toQay. Category management wIll cubed meats, and mannalcd cuts. I
.. show retailers that pork will.boost store I

The u.s. pork industry is investmg Category management, launched by sales and· overall meatca§e profitability." . Category management is an example J)f
. producer checkoff money in progr1!ms to NPPC in 1995, is a comprehensive fle· the. number of new programs bei~g

help supermarkets' serVe tOday's increas- search-based program Jor rek1ilers thill in- NPPC's category managelT\ent program launched by the National Pork Producets
ingly time-restricted consumers. One such volves reorganizing the entire meatcase ac- already has two major retail food .store Council to help deliver high-quality fre~h
program in which the pork industry is tak- COrding to an individual store's meat sales chains, Jewel/Osco and Harris Teeter, as pork to meet the changing needs of LOda~'s '
ing a leadirigrole is category management. data, says Wojtas. Category management participants. Collectively they have 350' consumers. i ! •

"Right now it is very confusing for helps re'tailors identify cuts of meat that stores in seven states. Other major food i'
consumers to shop at the meatcase," says maximize their sales and profitability. F;or. chains arc following the progrqm Closely
~teve Wojtas, Category Manager for the the first ti'me, retailers arc using consumer- and arc expccted to bccome participanl"
National Pork Producers Council's (NPPC) based data to determine how to stock" fresh
Consumer ProdUct Marketing' Department. meat in their stores, Wojtas explains. Once
According to research, consumers want to . the meatcase is reorganized, then a pricing
sccameatcasethatappeJU's more organized and promotion phase begins that is d<> .

'and has fulIrows Qfproduqs, SUChJ1S' pork signed to help the storecontHlI ,its fresh
chops and p0rk steaks. Today's fresh meal' meat inventory.
'COtrrr[CTI;"-arc· f1()(nc~css,lfrry set Ij]nhat "Pork has the best advantage tll cXL<'cd
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You·re A Crddit To
This Community!

Thanks, Pork Producers, for giving
-H----<~tGp-quality.-park .products-;~--

for h~Jping ,to boost our economy!
We're-especially proud to serve your'
financial needs~ Ke~p up the fine job!

October is
Pork MontJ.

South Main - Wayne, NE - Cafe 375-3795 - Pub 3754345

Husk" Boneless Pbr!i Chop
Fresh pork tenderloin marinated in soy sauce; buttertlled and grilled

over an open flamefo£.g[~at flawr_TbLs._entr~luer\'ecl \\ithsoupor
-salad, your choice of potato, rice or pasta, and all the fresh baked garlic

breadstick!; you can eat.

, Join us to celebrate our great pOl'kdishes!
Hu.fko Grill

TI~ Husker Grill ~m¥~.;at; RileysCafe is f~1us for its LUliqJe
taste' Sroved hickory srriOkeaPblf,'~litc~d"S\veet' l)nJoffi' and

--~-1ack QieesetigtIty !f1l1eaoll "...hole wheafOread and
served with golden oco\,\n french fries

********************

25 (;,Iilllrnia .17') pursuing educational and career goals in~~ ,
so.m~a~necloLagricul1ure. or-lhepork in-

, duStry. The program will help develop

, The pork industry is always striving
to bring us quality rpoducts at

better values:
·Try-the-newLeanPorkToday:-"·

.We thank our Pork Producers for
their Patronage.

CONTACT US FOR
MASTER MIX FEEPS

SALUTE TO PORK PRODUCERS

NATIONAL PORK MONTH. Oetober3, 1996

orlt-rriaustl-y ~~JUilleiigesyouth i
~'" " " I

~._ J.~~---'-',..:(r.n.:~~~;l~.lin~"__~~:;:::e_i~7*ba;";~'t:~'g~~~~
4 ,n Illinois -"jAM," seekmg' p..actJcal,'-na~1eadership '_n__~_'_____ ---~illlle'1>yJunel99;-muthavenotyet com- !

5 0 Indiana 7.&46 ,e.xperie..nc.e .w.orting with a slateagricul-While serving a one-year term, the am-. p... leted... m.o.re than h.. is. or her junior year in.1
6 Ncbmska ., 7.3'16lural nroducerassociationand an opponu- bassador will have the opponunity to learn college. ._ . ,

~ ~I:~'U~ _.__. ..;:~;.:nn "-~~n:~a~~~Ik'i~~tf:f:::i~~o~~ .=:~~~:;:ti°::n,~~e:~~ ~~~ucs~~;' 0 Ap~IWatio~s are av~ilable from cou~ty II

9 Soulb Dakola '0 3J29 1996 Nebraska Pork Industry AmbassadOl.' trends, meet mdustry leaders and take, pan extensIon offIces, agncultural educatIOn:
10 K,lnsas 2,404 position.' ., in industry events. The ambassador'will instructors, local pork producer organiza- ! '
II . . Pennsylvania 1.893. '. '. . '. atlendtheNatioiiaU'otkLeadership In~ti- lions and the Ne~ska Pork Producers of-.I '
12 . Midligan 1.857' dDetermtnedhan~ moU~ed young ~en . tUle in Des Moines, Iowa and Was.hington, fice by calling 402-472.2563. ApplicationS: 1

13 GCllrgia 1,778 ~nwoki~leln wit ave~,comm~mca~ "D c., sponsored by the National Pork must be post marked by Nov. 1, 1996. .
14 Arkan"" 1.769 tlOns S . san •. agenume mterest In ex-' . '.' I
15 Wisqlllsin 1.683 ' ploring thepotk industry on Slate and na- ~

16 KClllu<:ky 1,174 Jionailevels'larechallenged to become in- I
, 17T,'llIlCSSCC '157 volved ill one of Nebraska's leadingagri-

IN Te,as 880 cultural industries and encouraged to. apply; ,
I'! "'()kli"uHlla 7X·l
20 Virginia ,···,~m ... T1l§"NebraskaPorkIndustry' Ambas;;
21' C C,'lOradIl7(,(;c ...• ... sador Pro8l'llJllissPQJ1S01'<tld by the Ne:_
"Ll~-- SIl"IIICallllina';47"~- --'-:oraskaPOrk Producers Association. It is

23' N\lI1h na.illa ll)(, designed to provide an activity~oriemed

24, Alah,"na lX5 tr inin ., . ,

WINSIDEOIAIN & FEED
WINsmE, NE .' PHONE 402/28&4911



Kelly and Ginny work side-by·side in
their hog operation and admit !hat takinS a
vacation together is something thill doe~n't

happen very often. "
The couple docs enjoy golfing andtrlil

to spend time on the golf course when the
farming and hog operation allows for it.

Agri
Wayne

Service
1:1.8 E. 2ftd' .~ Wayne • 375-2381.

"We are not a large operation compared
to confi.nemcnt operations, but we have
been able to maintain a profitable opera
tion 'beCause of good management prac-
tices," Kelly said. .

"We arc working toward complete con
flOement of <)11 our hogs. At the present
time all the hogs exccplthe breeding stock
arc in confinement," Kelly said.

TIle farrowing houses arc power.w<\shcd,
cleaned and di-sinfoc(cc! between farrowings:

. The hogs are sold weekly on a cash
market to IBP and are delivered to Laurel.
"We do need to tell the packer a month in

. advance how many hogs we will have for
sale, but we do not sell on the futures
market," Kelly said.

The Hansens have built up their opera·
tion over the years, doing the majority of
the construction work themselves.

Salutes area Pork ProducersStore

"Pork Produ~lon Mcid.- Simple"

602 Main Street -Wayne, NE - 402-375-4159

~utrena Feeds -'. the PorkProducer1s 1st c1lOicefor
the latest in Phase Feeding. Pork works Pigs and Iso

weal" pigs. Groups from 250-3000 1lead.

~-~-----~-~~-~-~--------------~-~_J .. _i

Feed

r-----------~~~~Jil---:
,BACON .~'--'-~~-..-..-'.

-'.''':'':.'-'' .'-:'.'.=. .... . . ,
,EGG . I

: AND ¢.... --:

:CH,',EESE .... ."". "I:'

··:-s.sculr . 1'1
I , \

I CO~n E1tpi,.. .:
I OCt. 31, 1998. II .
I I

NutrenaGl~'----.....

- \

~iha;C~ri~a
By Clara, Osten '" . popular in Japan. In fact; it is comparabl~' States over 15Q years and the American "We try to handle manure in a wh

. .' "Of!h~Herald ". '.' . . . with. Angus cattle," Ginny said... .• . .' . Ber~shire t\ssoCiati~n w~ the fi~~:S~~:'-,-s~~il.~t?.t~at.0!.Jarger_~()rIf!l1e!!l~Illi, I~e
"" ~_.~~ . .,...~....~ '. .. '. .=~.,..,..::All.Jh<Lhogs..:t.he;JlalIsen~sell.afe.~al--~lstIytO be-estabhshClt"lInhe ~()rtd. . . manure goes Trom each of the bUlldmgS~to

""~~'1U'-a=l\eny=:ml'fSC1:i:]illve~leastSOpercent;ih:rkshire"-' ·.:.c··-'AtlhistimeFarmland Foods"and IBP a holding point and then to a one milli n
~- '·-rais~g DOgS ,for approximately 16 y~s .. ' ~WIl~nwesellour h?gs, a copy of lhcare sl,aughtering Berkshire pigs for the gallon lago~.n which .is pumped once or
.' Donngthatumethey have seen a number 'reglStraUOn papers go wlthlhecarcasses to Amencan Ciold pr9gram, the pro.gram by tWice a year, Kelly smd.

of changes i~the s~in.e industry and have Japan. The hogs are slaughtered here i~ the which eligible pi~s rec-eive premium Routine chorestake appr~ximat~ly t~VO
,adapted ..theu operatlOn.to meet these U.S. and then semcold storage to Japan," . prices. hours a,day. The breedmg stock IS hard
changes. .. . ... Ginny said. I. Currently, the Hansens' operation con- feed and the other hogs are fcd automalti.

Probablyctfle biggest changem ~h.elr Because of the demand for meat from . sists of 200 sows. Farrowing takes place cally. .
operation has been the swit<:h toralsmg Berkshire hogs, U.S. packers often pay every five and one.half weeks in the 46 Both Hansens said that the Berkshire
Berkshire hogs. . higher prices to producers. - farrowing units. breed is ideal for hogs that are out in ~he

''The Berkshire breed of hogs is·· very Berkshire hogs have been in the United Approximately 3,500 hogs are sold each ek,ments. i
" year. The Hansens wean an avemge of 9-10 "These hogs are durable. They standJuP...-------------------------------'---'1 .pigs per litter from their sow~ which is .to the elements so they work well in til'

above the national average of 8.7 pigs per operation," Kelly said.
litter. . . Because thc Hansens raise Berkslillre

They havenurscry room fac·ilities for Golp line,-they have been hosts to anum-
500 pigs in three farrowing rooms. They bel' of Japanese visitors.
also have room. in tl"le finishing..bam for' . . i
700 head ofhogs.·" "The Japancsc are very interested in tlhe

"We use Yorkshire sows because of fan!i1y farm. Someone from Japan/~~[~a~
thei!: maternal abihty, We have home- v1SJ1S he.re.aoouLonc.c..a.}'.ear..The: 0.__

ways very gracious when they visit alnd
~ised stock and only purchase pure-brcd very interested in what we do and how jve

breeding boars," Ginnysaid. do~t," Ginny said. .
T~e hogs eatnewiy 3,000 bus.hc1sof The Hansens were one of theliirst

com per month. The majority of the corn .
operators to be included in thc Universiity

is 'grownon the Hansen's farm,but be- of Nebraska Swine' record keeping PfO-
cause ora less than average crop last year,
they did have to purc'hase corn this sum- gram.
mer.. "Thcre are not a lot of people our age! in

"We sold fceder pigs this year because the hog business. We have worked a iqng
we don't have room to feed them aU out time to gel to the point we are at. We do
and because of thehig'h price of corn. We sometimes wonder who will be able to f·
opted to $ell feeder pigs rather than feed the ford to take over our operation when \\Ie
$4-5 corn," Kelly said. ' retire. It takes a lot of money to get ilia

farming," Kelly said. ..
. "Electricity is a big-.concern here. If'
something happens and. wc lose power, we
could lose a lot of hogs in a sbort tir e .
The temperatures in all oULbuildings flr.e
carefully controlled and without heat or ::Iir.
conditioning, we could face a very seri lUS
loss," Kelly said.

. Because of the concern for loss of cl~'c·

tr"jcity, the farm does have a back IUp
generator system to produce electricity i..
case of a power outage., ' . .'.
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Norfolk Mutual
Insurance Comp8I1y

-"'DiI'fTouK"now?
In '1995, the U.S. exported more than

264.000 metric tons of fresh, frozen and
processed pork valued at nearly $847 mil- •
lion.
Did You Know?

Iowa ranks No. 1 in hog production.
Rounding out the top five states are North
Carolina. Minnesota, Illinois and Indiana.
Did You Know?

The No. I customet of U.S. pork is
Japan, according to 1995 USDA data.
Rounding Oul the lOP five are Russia,
Mexico, Canada and Korea.

Early Weaning - because if they're on too
long, she can pass on more than milk.

Lean Generatien Starter Show EW enables
pigs to obtain earlier, healthier sfarts even in
the face of stress caused by envIronmental
and rnan;lgernenl practices. With good
management and Lean Generation Start Chow
EW, top performance in early-weahed pigs can

... ---beaUaihed:' . ..

LeanGeneratil:in®StartChow® 'EW: the
most digestible...tastiest. and effective tool
available to buikj a solid program for the early
weaned .pi!.;fsSEmsitive-oigestive-system.

We1re PrQud
to be a

,supplier of
Purina® Products to

Our Area Pork
Producers

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY·

PurilO Mills

llAN
GENERAnOtf

STARTER CHOW'
EW

NATIONAL PORK. MONTH, October S. 1996

Interesting facts
about the U.S.
pork industry

J.iQil•...~..i:IIJ

8y~ the time you need to file an insurance claim, it's too late to adjust the policy lim
its. How can you know now,. if you have too much or not enough?

Call me now <;It 375-4888 to arrange a com~tehensive and confidential review of your
, farm, crop, life, auto, home and health insurance nt!e<ls.

Marty Summerfield & Mary Jenkins,
)! . your Norfolk Mutual Agents
112 East Second Street, Wayne

. Above, Kelly and Ginny Hansen. hold t:wo. of the new-born pigs on
their farm northwest of Wayne. After the' pigs are weaned, they move
to the nursery (below). The Hansen's have been in the hog business
for more than 16 years.

-= =
"~ WAYNE AUTO ~-= -=---~.~
.~ ,.. """"--' --~'PA~'-- .~-

~ .~ BIG A ~.= == =
~ 117 SO. MAIN! -leuIhern BHls-Peell""
= WAYNE, NE - [Z]
~ ~ I~··= RR 2, Box 255, So. Hwy. 15 :-:.
:: 375·3424 ~ .' '. •.... Wa~ne. Nebraska • '.. '
:: =:'402-375-1840

:=============:=====:=::::::::-
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Working together to make pork Meat of Choice

MajorproDlotions planned during Dlonth
-' " - .

Individual Investors Since 1871.

Individual pork producers will l1lti .
mately dt;termine, by their action or lI1ac·
tion, h'ow bright the future will be forlhe
U,S, pork industry. Thinking globally will
get us to the markets we need, Acting In
cally will establish us as responsible

. members of society. While we rnay'not
have all the answers today, working, to·
gether, we will find them. The Natl~)nal

Pork Producers Council and our associmcs
at the National Pork Board are determljned
to respOnsibly forge our way into the! fu
ture.

unprecedented coordination across the jjOrk
chain. The industry-wide desire to do llhis,
without question, is 'bettenhan it has ¢vet
been. There is growing realization lhat
anyone who plays a pan in getting porle to
the consumer ispart.of a great relay teiam,
And unless we work together and train to
gether, we won't win the 'race to be' the
Meat of <;hoiceof the world's consumdFS,

Another issue of paramount concert1 to

everyone in the pork industry is envi~on·

mental responsibility, The National Pork
Producers Council has been active in ithis
area for a number of years, establishin$ an
Environmental Committee in 1991. With
the cooperation of state pork producer as
sociations, we also have' launched; an
Environmental Assurance Program wlhich
helps producers analyze their own opera
tions in areas like nutrient managemient.
grbundwater protection and neighbor rela-
tions, .

,.., FIIDS

·-·------·--·-'--~---'-----·HAvE YOU -NO~IcErr-·--: ..
HOW GOOD

.PORK IS LA1;ELY?
There was a time when pork
cutsweretooJat ~- but no
longer. Lean. meaty breeding
stock, improved feeding prac
tices and earlier marketing
are providing the pork you

__.want.more-ofl·- --
Try t1re Husker Chop.

WE DON'T WANT
TO

APPEAR
TO BE
NOSEY:,
BlJT...

YOlUe-do!ng a great job-and
we're proud to have a part in the
pork Industry. ~oever we can
be of service. we hope you will
call onus. We Will custom griM
and deliver any ration from start
to finish to fit your needs.

~
WESALUTE

. AREAPORK
PRODUCERS

"The pork in.dustry continues to look
for ways to assist retailers and [heir CUS~

tomers in selecting and preparing deliCIOUS
pork products," Laurent says. The promn·
tions and advertISing are funded Ihrough the
pork producer checkoff.

/p

... and much mote; ,
Callorstop by today!

MemberSIPC

Reggie-Yates'-
300 Main St. $- Wayne, NE
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860

CDs

Money_ market funds

IRAs

Tax-free bonds

North American Free Trade Agreement, the' significant, and it should profit virtually
dramatic increase in product quality and the every industry stakeholder. To make it
phenomenally .s~~£~ssful pr.Qduc~rc.h~.I<~ ._J:l!!.ppel)wjlltake~morecooperatioRaeross .
orr~tinaliCedPork. The Other White Meat® the pork ehain than there has been previ-
campaign. ously. In fact, the ell-tent to which the pork

industry is successful in the future is likely
With this framework in place, we are to be,proportionaho the degree to which

now embarking Of! a campaign to make we share knowledge and build trusting
American pork the Meat of Choice™ by relationship. .
the year 2000. We want it to be the most
consumed meat in the U.S, on a boneless Developing new prodUCts for the intef':'
weight equivalent and for the U.s. to be national market, promoting an "American
the world's leading pork exporter. The, . Pork" brand, fighting trade barriers and as
benefits of accomplishing this goal are suring increased food safety will require

sausage and ham continue to help make. from the traditional country c sty1e to Cajun
pork the most popular meal during break· andrtalian flavored,"
fast, .says Robin Kline, M.S"R,D., J" f I h Id d"
NPPC Assistant Vice President of' . ust In lIme or e egant 0 I ay mmg,
Marketing Communications.,., In October thepork mdustry Will launch

H'A' MS (H I A 'c '1 k S' d- ~e Rack of Pork, The Next TraditIOn
. 0\\ men a "a es an :-/n. . 'f d Th .

. h ,) '11'· . I' ' A'" '. I -:-. promotion m 00 stores, .e promotion,
WI.C es WI capita lze on meslca s 0\ e h' h '11 th' h h h I'd
f h · d' h H . b· w IC WI run ·roug t e ol·ayseason,
or am san W1C es. am conunues to e '11 be cd bid .

a popular choice for busy, health.conscious .WI . support y a C? or a verllscmenl
Americans, ~ys Kline, "Ham offers a big featunng a mouth-watenng.photography of
taste, a lean profile and makes qulck the ra~k 0: pork dish. The a~verlIsement

I
'" h' . -. - .. .. - . wIll run m 13 national magazmes,

mea s, s e says,
The HAMS promotion, whiCh runs

September through November. encourages
retailers to promote ham. says Laurent.
"We are seeing greater use of flavored h,uilS
in stores," says Laurent. "The flavors range

Government securities

Bon~s

Stocks

---------~--

Serving

.Mutual funds

Over the l~t decade, theUS. pork in
dustry has evolved from 'a rather low-pro
file agricultural sector to a growth oriented,
technologically advanced agricultural busi
ness enterprise; New opportunities have
been created with the approval of General
Agreement of Tariffs· and Trade and the

The U.S. pork industry will have three
.. major' promotions underway this fall dur

ing National Pork Month to encourage
consumers to purchase more pork.

Since 1972, the national Pork Producers
Council (NPPC) has celebrated October as
'national Pork Month. That's because it
traditionally is the time of year when more
pork products are available for consumers
at the meatcase, Approximately 73,000 re
tail food stores will take part in pork pro
rif6TloriSt1ilS. fall, says' Mike Laurent,
NPPC Director of Retail Marketing.

Pork's role in breakfast will be the fOe
cos of the Pork Lovers' Breakfast promo
tion from September through November.
According to consumer research, bacon,

By Bob Ruggles

McCook, Neb.
-~···~·-·PJesideRt:,-·~· .~...._~--_. ~....~......~ ..•._..

,National Pork Producers Council

Phone: 402-585-4848
." CarroU. Nebraska
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Managing manure does payoff
Dave Hansen, a pork producer from • is just one of nearly 100 pork producers in Working through the numbers for'thdr

Hartington, has learned a thing Or two Nebraska who became "environmental1y farm helps producers decide how.they can :
about his hog operation i~ the. last .year.~~~!~Dr9<l"KerSJtYIiQ&...~Q(~hQPS~helcL.. _Jx~stlJ.se-\he, fltJtr1ent---amtmrlre-srmetTioa~'-'i-

, teamed tlOwlltn:an~lter manage hiS ,. last winter. The workshop, coordinated by of application. "I learned that I was apply- !
farm in a way that protects the environ- the local extension office and the Nebraska ingmy manure too heavily and I needed to !

mem and ~mp!QY~s_Oi>portunitiesfor profit Pork Producers AssOCiation, provided pro- adjust my application rate. I also learned a
- from'the operation. .. 'ducers with valuable iRformation .about lot from the other producers, who were

Margins in agriCulture are tight the~e . how they could better utilize the, manure there. There's a lot of differem ideas from
days. Just l.\sk any famer.But if you're a generated bY'their operations. different prooucers, so I've got to decide
pork 'producer you mayor may not know .. According to Hansen, "The biggest what wil1 work for my farm and my situa-
the beneficial by-prOduct that your opera- thing to me was to realize the economic tion," says Hansen.
tion is producing. Some people call it a value of the manure. If applied correctly , "Managing to Protect the Environment" ,
waste, bilt others cal1 it 11 villuable resource , yo.ucan reduce odors and put dollars into is the theme of this year's environmental
- hog ma~ure. your own pocket by capturing the feniTizcr workshops. The workshops will focus on

M . ad f 'N b k . value of the manure produced by your hog how producers can protect the environment
ah~ure3POr ~lcI,lOn tm' e ra\lal IS aP

th
- operation" . and improve the profitability of the farm.proac mg ml Ion· ons annuay WI . ". . .

the pork industry accounting for just over
. onecfol\rth of Ihatamounl. Although.

farmers have always recog~ized animal,
,}ias~rtts-'nutJiCIIl value In crop produc-

I "h"l\' 1"'rn,·llir.-i·l,jin. .,li('{~1 inl" Il iii",:", _liol1~"cQmmer:cialfcrliU;t;er.llasbGcoHle-il
~.--1-4tw,!ffilit1:1lt.lr"-'prplrrr,~r(jliTl(r Convenient alternative, causing producers

1 tl''''pool\l'illnpkill pi"'pi'T to often not give credit to manure nutri:
1I"a,poul\\,-gd,"hk "il .. ents. BUlrrtOre and more 'producers aTC're c

I. S,illJ;rll o'ni,J'I:lllllke,<l '
discovering manure as' an asset ami uldizI l;!rgl appk.rorl"d, \'oar",I) rh"pped

1/2\:up ,,/rplc rid"r ing it in their cropping operations.
:\11\ 1,I,e,"'ie" 1"1'1"'1 "lid 1'''"'i'''"I'''' 'I"" "i',: ""'"'' Charles Shapiro, EXle.:DsionAgI'Ollomy"
111<\1,111""", 'II h,.,,11 ",h I k,'I' "I III "1:11",,, IIrlll""" SpeCialist at thc UNL Northeast Rescarch(
"dkl. "'""1,,,,1: ,,,ih,,", ",I,', '" h,,>\\,", ,,'111<>1" I'"III and Extension Center in Concord contends
II, "' ,III11.."'.":'I~ _,-"k!."0"."': 'lI_ci"'l'1",,1 ell!!'1_l'.'J",bmJ.:L '~Ifjar hianTifC:-has tfemenaous~poieni iar-iJ's-~~

~-'-,,-:-(il"l"C (1111l! :;t;'jtl.~'ll Add .. qll,h: lldt'l !n ",~dk'L 1ll';i1 It) ,I ..
, fertilizer, not to mention the soil condi-

\111111h..'r J·klL1r111){'~rl'llh.'·d,I1IHlIl" 11'1 p,m, l"11\L'1 ,lnd "11'11 -

111c',I<II ,'IIIIIIIlIl'" <),'1\,' ""Ii 11"""",,,, ''''''''''''. " tianing benefits of adding rich organic
,I,'"'''''' rilatterto crop land. The key to

understanding the valuc of thc hog manure
is through doing your homework.

Homework was._onepartofthccnv~~ .
ronmental workshops offered by the Ne
braska Pork Producers Association. Hansen

Pioneer® Brand Hybrids
Your Best Choice

See or cl;lll:

•••

I
' .....

''"'

! .-

~---

- --------- - -- - --- - -~ --- -- --_.__._- -------

UrWiler Oit &
Fertilizer

Norman Meyer Wakefield, 'Nebraska 402-375-3582
Dan Loberg Carroll, Nebraska 402-585-4821
·DanBowers~ '~~Wjhsiae,-N~Draska' 40~:~8J2-=-_4B,4£i

-I-----U~~oetrtteJf---,-,-1\fien-;~N~et5raSRfi-=;~::~::'=.-=-.-~~4()24}36-··2-l·28,
,... Lauret 'Nebraska 402-256-31 77

BRAND· PRODUCTS

PIQNEER$ brand products ar~ sold
_---'s~I~Jb~je_c-t-to-t/:le·tefffiS-and eondiliolls orsare--

which are part of the .I5ibeling and sale
documents.

,Pioneer is a brand n,arne; numbers
identify varieties.

~Registered trademark of Pioneer
Hi-Bred Inlernational, Inc" Des Moines,

Iowa, U,S,A.

-,:-~ ..
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·Producers investin·tlu~lrindustry's future
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Nibraska'spork producers are investing (45 cents per $100 value) through the • of pork in the marketplace. Arnie Stutl~-
nehrly $600,000 this year in programs 10 checkoff program. m..an., a pork producer from Platte cente*,
strengthen the position of pork producers The checkoff program has proven quite is part of the 15-member National Por
in Nebraska and to improve consumer de- successful in enabling the pork industry to ... ~.!lQard~.)Mhich.is.-appgintGd bySeeretary f
m!m$J fQIJlOJ:kin_~411atkelpJa~_.NatiQll-~-meve46rward-iltgcnerating-grellll:rpfoaiicr AgriqJ1ture Dan <;Jlickman. He has jUft

"-"~-al1y, pork producerswiU invest nearly $50 awareness, improvirigpork quality and ex- been appointed for a second three-year term
miHion to expand and develop markets for "panding pork sakis domestically as well as by Glickman. ..' . .
Q2rk products in this country arid foreign .abroad. . . e . The National Pork Board CjJITently cOl~-
markets. Checkoff funds are administered in pro- tracts with the National Por~ Produce~s

This marks the 10th year forthe U,S. grams on state and national levels. In Ne- Council(NPPC) to carry out 'specific pr~)-

pork industry'snationallegislative check- braska, the checkoff is administered by the motion, research and consumer informaLiejn .
off ·program. Producers selling breeding Nebraska Pork P,roducers~ssociati()n programs. NPPC coordinates nation~IJ

stock, fceder pigs or market hogs, as well (NPPA). The aSSOC131100 IS led by Elwyn product promotion.and marketing cfforLs \11
as importers of hogs andpork products in- Fitzke:a pork producer from GlenviL I-Ie ./ the. NPPA Board of Directors. They pro- addition to production research and pr<x1ucrr
vest .45 of 1 percent of the ',Darket value along with nearly 40 of her .peer~, make up, vide leadership in determining progralll education projccLS. :

priorities and budgets for checkoff pro- Thanks to the highly successful, Por~.

grams that occur in lh\' stale., Primary fo- The Othc'r White Mcal® national ~ld\'L'nl~-

('usesI'm thl-assoCI~llionarc proll1otlonand . ingcampaign, the checkoff prl)gralilh:lrs
,1l/lS\llller Inlonil:11111ll. supponlll~'rL'sC:;uch helped 10 establish pork :1' d Il'rsalll,', II~I'

CI'!llr!S In the st:ll\, and hclpllil'. prl\\ld,'. Irili.lltLS"prnlclli :Jilerll:i1I\,' 10 l'I)JISIIIIIC'I!',
1;1I11:lhk In!1 1Im;11l\\fllrl plodll','I'S I,'~'aldilll' The LilL'sl ad\,,'rtlslng -!O!c';IIi. I'd'!" Wkill'
jlh'lr-llldusliv. \;n:[~", j'; IHlslit'I)Jlill!c' pIHk ;IS IIIC 111'\1 ,+

I-il/ke kels tile' dl,'c:kl>ll Is ;111 1IIII'(l!\,llll Irlodtl<:'lId.s (lilhe 1<J')lh.1 hc' ml'ss;~g" Ihftl
[ool.lur prodUC,'ISlll ;,dUm,' I!I,'II 1I11hISII\· l.odm s pmk I.S mOle kdn and \L'IS:lltie ih

~k,'hcJk\',;stllL'd1('l'kof!h;lss{r,'n~lll lx'illl' Lkh\L'IL'd aniund [!I,'\(' t!lelll,'s [(111)lI,i

,'II,'d qldlh'h IllI purk '(.)Ullh('d,IJlI (l<d,'I!llurs'0choo!s ;md 11I';lIlh C:.ir,' prokssi\\~l'

1:IIS !lasL' workL'd to promol,' pork bllih :ils aCWSS thl: lilllled Sldll'S. '
.- dlllllL:stIcally .and IIJlL'lndllollally. \Villi.' Checkofr-fullded programs ale CllI1dmletd

largL'f supplresol purk produLts Oil 111,' al the local aml~ta1l'-k\'el as _well:l\[1p-
marh'!, thIS lLJcrl:aS('ltcL,'11\~1l1i,lllasJldlx"d-I(-)~ . -HOfHlHy,-St,ltt' vorl\' pro<llIl'L'f JssoClallOl'js

~il;(\ve:llics\iri;i~l~ through tIll' m:uh'lIll~ wdlcollccllvdy rcc,'[\'e nearly S 10 llIilllqll
,etlain, That's good forall producCfs." IhiS Yl'ar to ::;pend on pmllllHlI)[], l'on,ulll!'r

On the natlonallewl. the National Pork mforrnallon and rL'\e~netl j1I1lJL'CIS In lfKlr
Board develops plans and budgcts and re· rL'Sp~.cllvestates. In I'it) 7 , ~l'hraska i"
\",ards contracts to carry out coonjinllIL:l! prOjected to rClTlve approx irnalc!>
progriuns designed to enhance the POSlllOIl S67'i,OOO for slale progr:uns.

oart,..&:~ancy
"Wtlel1ey' "0

402·375·4420

Fletcher
Farm'~

Service
Inc.

Quality Service ThClt'~

Guaran"teed!

110 So. Windom e V'{(;lyne e 375:1527
- .,.--,------~.__ . ' ._' ---_. ---..,.-

DSN66
SERVICE
7th & Main· Wa1ne, NE·

@.
......-----.L.Of!.L. u.s iC1~e.-.(;9{(JQfY-QlJL--

~- -~ ~ ~_ca[.'s_compl8te- . ... ....
--- - - maintenance schedule.

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
111 West 3rd • Wayne, NE • Phone: 402·375-2696'

-"'·~'----::-·-;-JI·7'-'-~-------
, ,7/-".../0-.',_, ~

The last thing a gentleman farmer
needs is a pro1>lemwitl1~hisJnsmance .. -_,.

~--J'iI. couril'ry home.someland~~-maybe a horse.. .Is bliss to many. SQ.

whether you have one acre or 3000 you deserve the S<'lme e.xeellent lnsur-
ilnce protection. •
That's why Farmers Mutual Insurance Company of Nebraska has a program
that's spe~f!~allY.Q~_:;!g,lle(;LfQ!:SQ~o.llla¥--haVl'-a-ft'w--{>h~at'1'eS--··

--surrounding his country home and a few articles oL'<:'Q!1!itq.life..--'lhe-
Fann~rd_ program -€~vers-mQ[l;- rISlcSlflonepolley -~ your home. YOllr

.~.land~ your livestock In one inclusive package and It costs less while doing it
all.'
It makes living In the country even mo~ peaceful. JUst ask your Farmers
Mutual Insurance Company of Nebraska agent about the Farrnguard pro"
gram for yow· llttle acre, or acres.



lender down .the road. '
Brumm ernphasizedlhat this is nOLa

production-contract. Unlike a' production
contract. those i!1volved share both prof
itsllosses.arid control. Cooperative pork
production gives producers a perc~tage of
pn;>t,its, rather tha~, simply a flat feet for·
servICes.

Change in the pork production industry
is due to several factors. Brumm pointed
out. First, the underlying structure of the
hog production is rapidly changing on a
national scale. Cooperative production al
lows producers to remain in the b4siness
and still compete. Second, the industry is

.recogl'liiing. that "pooling of resources"
may provide additional assurance for those
involved, which may attraetnew people to
pOrk production. Long-term benefits may
be easier ;LO visualize when someone else
shares the risk. Finally. young producers

'have greater ac-cess to capital at the
cooperative production level. It allows
them the opportunity to attain some funds
for furthering their farming careers, and
encourages them toremain in agriculture.
Brumm said.

For more information onporkproduc
tion in Nebraska, call Pork Central at I·
800-Po'RKX:tR--which isa joint project
of the NU Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources and the Nebraska Pork
Producers Association_. . ....

...and enjoy the wide variety
of fine quality pork. product'S!

-' .

., W~ join inSalutingth~

PorkProducers ofMid America!

SOIll!.': pork producers itlwestern Iowa
.. cpmbin~ funds,to hire~eneticconsul-,

tant, .ThiS·' shal'lng arrangement lowers
some production'costs while achieving the
overall.,goal ofimproving theoouom .line,
The producers involved in this cooperative
effort use the sarneboar Source and will
ultimately use the same genetic source for

" replacement females. This will allow the.
group to consider group decisionsJOf, nutri
t�on programs and potential packer agree
ments.

········1&1• ., .,-

. '~'.'"1.5)1.N.!l~.".,,'...," .~\,~ ..._~, ..

~.,~~O·l.ae"£LSUIl

By· Sara Granberg
COnlJiluflications.Intern
NUNQtth~lR~ft
and E;lttensionCenter
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,In\r:og ind~stry ','. ,. " i

O()opel"ationbeco~~~<m9:re_importanti~
~-~~_.~..._.-,~~.-~~~'- - - - . :~-'-'- . .

~~-,." ....~-~--~_., ..~~~~--~~-
producersrnayeri~ijnto aC'QO~[a~ive
ventur!',Th~productiOn endeavO!"S 'shOUld .
rnclude,~,specificdivi$ionofJabor"and/pr
suppli~~, and plai1sfor profit-sharhlg.
Brumm, worked withNU CooperiltiveEx-

Manypeop~S<lyth'eonlygtianmtee in tension personnel to design a computer
life is thatchangeiscertain, Thisisal~ spreadsheet template; HogShare, for t~e
truein the hog industry, ' specific purpose of dividing profil among

Pork producers ,in Nebraska find them- produ(.:erS in relatioll to their conlri~utions,
selves experiencing trendsthalare occur- Those interested in purchasing the program
ring nationally, With new developments in 'should contact Brumm at 402·584"2816.
hog buildings, feeds ..and genetics came the Minirnizingcost. is,onc of the key, fae-
innovati"OfI"ofproducer coo,,peration", tors incooperative pork production. For B I . ed th·' .

example,porkproducersmay furn'ish dif- Qlmm exp am at some cooperative
Mike Brtimm, swine specialist at the Jerentreso.urces to develop a cooperative pork-producing groups own pigs in rela-

UniversityofNebtaska NortheaSt Research, eff(Jrt.~Qnein.ay provUfuthe sows. while tioniO'thfucomn'bution~ of grain. In ex-
l!Qli&tension(;enter in Concord. (lefines anotherconlributes f~d.JlmLYeLanothu. chan~efor l>uJ!~clsQf gram,~prod?cers

.~,ipork-prOOac-ereooperatronas~"a·uffi,queoftersalarrowlnghouse for the animals, .receIve shares, 10 hog ,productIon. ,ThiS al·
business arrangement thatlets producers This joint venture minimizes costs fos all l9ws.p,roducers .who ":lay otherWIse have
develop expertise to the mlltual benefit of· inVOlved, the Institute ofAgrieulture and.·' lillie I.nterestm,s~tne. pro~,uctlOn to
those cooperating." CO()J>eration allows., Natllr~Resourcesspecialistpointe<1out.·' ~Qgm~ the pot~n~aI bene~lls of ~ork
produFers t.o share 1he rislc:sofpoteriCthll . Other efforts to minImize cost are eVl- productlon ~Y enhancmg the pnce receIved
gains Of losses, Cooperative experiences dent in rnarketingpool,s. he said. Thest;- fOJ: feed gram~. . ,.
keep-one,producer from bearing the entire devic~s allow produ~ers,1Cl minimi~etr~s{ TheQveratl·goa~of these co~perati.ve
bruntof a badYear iIltlle hog~dusll:yTailG- -portattonCDsts,oy shanng the marketlOg ventures are to assIst producers m mam-

, oftenmmimize theoverallcoslof raising expense; hi some states,gHt-multiplicac . taining a competitive edge, while allowing
pigs from farrow to finish: tionunits have developed as a result of an them to enhance thebottoni line. he said.

"The <iifficult-"with risk-sharing'." saiil interest in cooperative sharing arrangec Cooperativeexperieilces are especially ad-
Brumm. "is that partners need to recognize ments. These permit pork producers to buy vantageous to young-people just starting
long-term benefits and flot,baH out dUring shares in anticipation of th~ number: of ouU'n the blclsiness who hav.~ Iiule capital
tough times." Overall, however, Brumm gilts theyWillneed. This gives~m morc"" to work with, Not orily may this process
believes. cooperative pork production to be , c.Q!ltml on both numbers of gilts and gilt require less initial capital. it allows new
morc of an advantage than an obstacle. development than purchasing gilts on the producers to have records of their business
, There are several different ways pork open market. and management skills when approaching a

,il C~ooperatiV'eAg Lender
lOOou J\;lel11ber O\vned

'At Farm Credit Services, financing the pork busi
, ness has been a tradition for over 75 years!

Farm-Credit--·Serviees--offers'ccompetitive- fates,.
flexible terms, experien~ed credit officers apdpro
fessional service. We believe in thepork-tndllsU'y

...-_-r-~!!'.J!Q1U'~~ndlJ€ers-!·:._---_-.:.~_.:~ ....:~--~~- -.-~

• Maximizes YourHog's Lean
GainPoteJltial!

• MaXimiZesYourHo '
±=Ii......IIii....F·=potentiarcaroass .

• High In Energy and Lysine for Exrell
Conversion!

Farm Credit Services
Federaltand:Credit Association

. ' -Production Credit Association
112 West 2nd Street • Wayne • 402I375--3fi01•

Stop in anq /alk to Sob {or mere information at,
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·Switch pigs to the next, lower n trio

ent-dense diet in the sequence after the)'
have consumed :t. certain amount of each
diet instead of guessing their weighl and
switching. This is called.feed budgeling.

·Consider pelleting feed if it is toll·
milled. Pelleting a corn or rnilp-soy can
meal diet improves feed effi~'ic1ty ny f 10

.8 percent Pellcting is more likely to:pay
.. off when the feed price is high. I

.Offer dieis wiUIan avemgefeed panicle
size bctween700and 800 microns. Exwect
to improve feed efficiency about 1 pcr~:cnl

(orcach 100 micron reduction in parllicle
size from I2(X) to 700 microns. ' '.

·Use replacement boars and gilts thaI: are
sClected for increased rate of lean gro\~th.
The energy cost of producing fat is about
four times greater than that for lean
growth. :.

.Improve the health'status of your pigs.
Nutrients used to bailie disease problems
are not available for Ie~n growth. Thus" the
nutfknts are "wasted." . '

-Join with neighbors and purchase: in
<gredien~jn Jar.geqlliuUitie& to qualifylfor
volume discounts.·Put aside differencels in
opinions about feed ingredients and fee(~ing
strategies that don'l mltke ahyd-ifferenqe to
the pig.

-~.- --€--orrsidcr--tJuytn'g~l(jgremen1S~ in ~~1.I1J(

rather than bagged. •
-Know your herd feed efficiency and ffced

cost/per hundredweight'of pork produce<'.

Are you interested in more specific' re
garding these matlers? Call Pork Centr: I at
1-800-PORK-CIR- or purchase a cop. of

...the.Nebmska~an4 Sooth- -Dakota Sine
Nutrition Guide. Single copies are a ail- ..
able from Cooperative Extension offices in
Nebraska for $1 or by writing to Sine.
Nutrition, P.O. Box 830918. Lincoln, NE
68583-0918. Mail orders must include 55t
shipping and appropriate sales laX.

fhc Stale National Bank and Trusl Company keep'
pare w}lh Ihe I"Jest lC.chnulug y In ofh., you Iht' fillt",
ser\"ct!' and (h~ greatest t'Hnytnirnft'

';>4-

·Ourfamily has.had faith 3J1d ronf,dcnre In The Stall'
.Nal-I,Onal Bank and TrLL"LCmnp:.my for lll(lrC lh.an 75
years. "
'Sian !t'o'rn",\', -C('m~urv cjl~i,'jf('mh('r

Much or M~,~ 'StrCCt was l>uoll wllh the he"p of The StalC
Nalional Ban k

FOllr Generatiolls of Fiiwl/ciaL Leadership

,1
, I

I,'

/
!
I

j
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(

/1

other banks have their "branches...
We have our .roots .

. .
Where

More Ilia" /00 Years oj Financial Service

A Century of building

family lraqition

A Centurv of rtgriculluf(/l tell/tiTlg./

StalC NaHonal BanI: and 1'"", COlTlpany IS Ih,'
""Nlcr III Ag Loans

J
-"1/",

r /'. \'.
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The State National Bank
and Trust Company
WJlyne NP: 68787. 4O:I-375-113()..LMll~JC·
MaIn Bank 116 West I"lrst Drive-in 10th &: MBln
Hounl: M-F 8:»4:30, Sat un Noon Hours: M-S 9-6

This homc. onrc linaoredhy The Slale
Nallon'li B'lnk and Trust C,)rnpaoy. now
scr";'Cs a....; the Waync.·C'oun~y f\'1u~um

A Century of supporting educatioll

The Statt;} NalJonal Bank and Trust Company has a
. .t"'dllJOIl or slIpporlJng Wayne .SlaI" C;:ollrge

Tip~,g!~eDtoi.DtP~vefeed· ef!i~_,~!_e!l~·•.~~_~
. By Duane Reese ctedueecdiet costs, th~se tasks should be youmayswiteh,for example, from 44 make valid comparisons. .' f:

. Swine$pecullist . carried out ona continuiitgbasis. The list perceJU to 46.5percem .protein .. soybean ..~lacea- reali~!!£~y<tl\!~~-.QQcQrrv~Jlie.c.c~
~~~~" I~~J IN:-I,~~ ..~.;.~~~~.~~c- ••~.~_.._.~··~be~fti-S(ml~tipi'han;tmrr1tttle"mem~~nrft(jm-a-SupTilemenf to aoase irii~~~ ~andserviceciom the fe.ce supplier as ou

u~fullO every producer. . - or from com to wheat midds or fat. decide whether to use a complete ~ed,

_While concern about high feed costs is ·Shop around for sources of nutrients ·Comparison shop .with specific stan- supplement; base mix or premix a' a
prompting pork producers to carefully ex- rhar pigs need, such as amino acids, dards in mind, such as desired dietary lysine method of supplying.nutrifnl~to pi.gs. I

amine ways loimprove feed .efficiency an~ minerals, vitamins and energy. That means' :.Icvcls. in ~ feedingp.iogram; so Y.9u can ._·.Be. -.sure. that·each in~ent you u.sf in
. .'. . . fecdeJlher supphesnutrIents pigs nee<il or

..............IIIIi ~••·.I!II••I!!II. lias been show to improve feed efficie~cy
on a consiSten.... t.· ttasis. Producers stTII juse
ingredients that are nOI n~cessary or do not
consistently improve perfomlance. ' ,

·Take steps to tailor diets to your I!ligs
under your production situation to redluc.c
chances of underfeet1ingor overfeeding,inti.
trients. That means knowing your ~igs'

nite of fat-free lean gain, feed intake land
21-day Htter weight, and adjusting dliets
accordingly. Simply~knowing the bre~ or
genetic source of the pigs and feeding! ac-
c01;dingly is not very accurate.. !

·Be c~eful over overfeeding nutri4nts
after pigs reach about 190pounds. They
eat about one-third of theiJ' total. fet'd neleds
·thlriltg:thinimeand iheir daily lean gain is

. decreasing.

-Consider growtl}-promoting Ievel$ of
antibiotics during the growing-finis~ing

period. When feed pri"ces 'are high, you lean.
afford to invest more money in an anell1pl
to improve fee.d efficiency. '


